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Legal manoeuvre angers union 
By JEFF NAGEL the various creditors and keeps the '~Such steps .would have jeopard- terhouseCoopers. "It's much+ado about ground . . . . .  
THE UNION represe.nting Carnaby CEP from.jumping to"the frontof the ized the status quo and put New Skee- nothing." . -He said the Hazeltons have been. 
sawmill workers is. denouncing New. line, ahead of New Skeena's owners, ha' s restructuring at risk,'.'. Douglas The manoeuver shouldn't derail devastated by the shutdown following 
Skeena Forest Pi'oducts' -legal ma, " "They founda legal:l,o, oph01e ~that . Knowlessaid~ " . . . .  :- New Skeena's efforts to Strike a deal " the sale-:6f.Skeena Cellulose to Dan 
noeuvre last weekto d0dge workers., they:Could.slidelthrough, . - sa id .Dave  ..The "union .contends"the: Carnaby : :with:ca Ne~v Yorl~.investment:fundi:that. VenieZandGeorge Petty, :.+. ~.. " ..i + 
claims fo r  $3 4 m ilion 'Worth .i.of . Coles,. the-CEP's regional: Vice l~resi;:!. mill. is, permanently"closed but... b!ew. i targets distressed ci)mpanies,_ >ii:} -: 'i ." ~' .Our  members-in that"community 
severance pay.. i .. : .~ i; • :: ; . . . :  : dent- f0i:i:westernCanada. . : ,  " .:.:{ - i ~.+. Skeena.: maintains i t  L will:.. be" a-:i0g-. : r : ' ." I d0n. t thinkit wii hage.any: effect:" hax;e..abs0iuteiy :run-. o:ut:-6E patii:nce 
' The C0mmunicaii0fiS. Energy. ai~d ..:q-Ie;;calied it-Ca deeplyunfair;(denial ifchipping:and i0g-s61:t .c'entre,when->the i.0ff+..:l~lat}in:iPatters0h+'i:.Hyatt,:added. . +:.with :Mel Veniez;!' C61~S"'Sa,d.. "We're 
Paper~,0i'kers union Was m6vingt0.en~..0f~w0rk~rs"rights. ' " "...:!,-: . . " .  :.: . ' :i:.' e0mpany'restimes opefations,.empioy--.- "Theyire still golhg aheaa d0~ng.their. :-not finished:With, him.yet ~.0r this.pro- 
force:anl arbit~itionseftlement~ for the " .  !."'Oui{memberS"are 0~,ed/,a.signifi-. ing.25~to.30'CEP:members'.'!.::. . .  i .4: i"due diligeni:e":~: :: .L.. :: •:.." ".i-.'': ' Vi~eial governnient?':..,..-: .  :.:.. • ' • : 
money 0w~d its..i(J0 members at car- . -  cant am0uni + o f  .m0neV,"' he ':said L... :: •Tile"-banki'uf'tey-...assignment "may?-. . :..."'That isthe-thing' that +,is ,:~aily. cr[t-:" :! :.. He .isaid Vicioria-iS:"to: biame, tor 
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naby, which has been ':closed :fgr? more .... '~Those, peop!e • who :mOst desperately '..have htde.effect .0n,.New:Skeena :s on-..: ca l -  f0r~t!3em t0;c0me t9 thetr 'dee -i '+sclhng: the~ company :n.n 2002 .to Venxez 
than threeyeai:s ": ' " : -  " ' -  ' :  . :  / .need  money tO feed:their children :get ~: .gOing drive"t0 refinance and:start:oper-, • sion about What.they?re:g0ing t0'do., :':, ..:.and Petty.forca total of $8 .million: 
But lawyers: "for... New; skeena :on -; zip.C-They g~t puSl:ied to the"bottom 0f" :"~itions. . • . :... ::.:: '.. '+' :. ; ):-. ,!i.'. " :New.' Ske~na is to :relurnt0 +coui~t ' by:- :..L'~Thls.!wh0ie. tfiing, is .their" fault,'!.. 
Aug .~ 30 assigned/th¢ :compan)? ~into' .:, the..iist by:!his bi00dyi"legai maneuv.-:~.".. : It .means iHew..Skeena remaiiiS ~ . . in  :Sept:~(20,1Mat!ihi Patiers6n ~andtgpate~l ). CoJes 'said, ~Thei provincial :~ govern- 
bankruotcv ihenobtai:ne~i:~"c6urt"0rder:" er . ,  • ! . - . i  • " . . . .  i . : : .  :.r". "':L , : the  c6mpanies Creditors Arrange -I ' it. wou:ld .compleie its :duedil igence -menthasL"bee~i. + Suceessfui;.at.av0iding . 
from .Ju" stile.;Donald Bi.enner.that.i~01ds ! '.i A"lawyer .for the corap'any cai ledJ i  :. ments: Act (CCAA)pr0cess f0ri:n0w, ' ...-' 5...and.:. h0p-efui!y i:c0ficiu~te:,a, deal'.;:wiiia: ?their fesp6nsii~ihty:".'. .. ~:: .... i:i-: ,:i.. . i i " 
back bankrtipicy":.prbceedings .and- .a ~gti,ategic-. move .that he. Said" was • ~'i'Everything:stays :ihe isame as~ it, NeW.Sl~eena~.s 0wners:by then,i . ..::i ii . . , :Hesaidthe CEP is: demandng the 
keeps, the company under'..itspreSen(. neededto.keep,~ttie union:aWard from Was i~efore the application was.made;. ~, " The..CEP's:C61es:.+saidlthe Uni0n.has. .pro~,incial..gbverrimentclaWback all 
creditor pi-0tecti0n,.: : . ..... .. .. '...- getting a secured positionaheadot-.:all says-Martin. Hyatt, a.c0urt,appointed ..not.given upandisdeti~rmined+t6fight.New.:Skeena, forest"-~tenures and the 
It effectively-.ffeezes, the statUS :of"-": others. °' monitor o f  the process with Pricewa- 0n  -.either/in,the"-C0urts or%hi the- iirnberbeput•t0work•; " " " " . . . . .  
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sought 
RCMP HOPEtoxicology 
tests may ished.:.light +.on 
why  an Abbot~;fordiruck 
driver slammed head-on 
into another ~ruekkilling 
two Terrace> men -noah..of 
Williams Lake Aug. 27.. 
Investigators Wereab. le... 
to retrieve' .enoug h:0f,.:a 
sample during.the, autopsy 
of • 33-,year-old +David 
James Hart to run tests 
looking for drugs 3or alco- 
hol, Williams Lake.RCMP 
Staff: Sgt. Grant Martin 
said: . '- " 
But it= .could take 
several months: to 'get i'e- 
suits backfr0m the lab" be- 
cause Of a backlog, he 
said. - • 
Terrace +:men Richard 
Bruce Browm. 63, and 
Dean Gansen,.~ 42: were 
killed when Hart collided 
with the~i~i: 'southbound 
truck, Whiell -.was".en route 
from Prince .Ruper(to the 
united States With ca load 
)fcrabs. The-fierycrash 
24km north :0f.Williams 
Lake Close d HwY97f0r 36 
hours. " : +- • 
Police continue.to.lo0k 
for. reasonswhy Hart.tried 
to deliberately ram several 
southbound:vehicles, in, 
eluding an.RCMp.car, that 
then pursued..him, withhis 
northbound semiqra i ler  
truck. " 
"Pretty well.eyery vehi-. 
cle that was. coining to- 
wards '+ ' " " h~m,.-he..wentfor, 
Mart in .said:•+ ?He.. wasn'.t + 
just veering ~ over .like we .: 
first thought,...he.wag, going• 
right at them: He ran these •
people :right: Off the road," 
i .:::i+ •: . i•. .ii, ::•:: ,-+.-.+ • . . . .  : 
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FIRST IT was the Good Food:Box program+" And + n0witssup'porters,  are. I (Pennefi"who+ha.sl been donatingsurplus fruit to the food box program;} are 
ready to launch afruit tree registry so go0d.fruit does not goto  waste..F6od :: at the forefront of this. More information can be found by turningto:the front 
box co-ordinator Agatha Jedrzejcyk, left and Braun!s•lsland resident Diana of the community section, Page BI:, REBECCA,COLLARD PHOTO 
. + . . .  , . .  -+ . , . . . .  . ,  •" . • " ' : . .  • }"  + • , , .  . " , . ' . . 
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Hunt now on for missing'h+ero+es 
By JENNIFER LANG.  looking at photographs and video foot- - Memorial Hospital the next.day and home when they came across the slide things organized, they .sort of disap- 
WHO ARE THEY? That's what every- age of the s c e n e . ,  then vanished, east Of Terrace just after, 6 p.m,, about pear." 
one wants to know.after last. week's He's•identified the two American It,s tl~ought both men had search 10 minutes after.it happened. • • • 
daring rescueof  three :Terrace resi- hunters, who emergency.personnel ere- :and.rescue training, but this has yet.to "we didn!i know.whenwe firstar-. MiChael'.Williams, the .man trapped 
dents Caught in a mudslide, dit with helping lead:them to Micliael . beconfirmed,.Loveil said, rived that.there was a vehicle in it+" in  freezing mud formore thanan hour, 
Teri'ace: RCMP-are now.tracking Williams, the/man who:;:waS ~pinned ..: : BUt it~s Clear. they. knew•what'they .Bedwell :.said.... '~Some people .'came+..'wants ; o;.thank 'everyone .who put 
down a pair Of: hunters fr0m_Montana •:.between a ear and a logjam.. for. more" : .were doing,:?. :i .:: v; .'L " .  "i:i " LI ".. :. runhing'up ielling t~Sl there:was,'.':.. ':"..:: i tfiemselves"i.n harm+s way :to..pfili him 
and-at  least three-.oiheri.!iseople ,who .:."thaii an: h0ar..while':ihe::Terr,,ic:e..Fife: ' !/t tThey...weren't a?couple0f ac, eoun,. :.f..- He:calied: BiC..Ambulailce dispatch.,, and:his, friends"i0 safety,/., :. . ".3 ' 
risked, their . lives. :to help out .at the:i:..:. Dei~artment: iind Terraeel Seai'eh : and.:  tants .:w hb!d. spefit a c0uple:ofdays:: in'. :while his .i~a!'iner heilped, the-fi.rst:vie: ci .( i .The>.47:yea¢.Old...wo~ild:. especially 
scene of'the Aug " 27.:sllde on.Highway: Rescue ff0rked't~ free him -: .... • ~::". the'bush, L6vell. said,."Tfiey were ~.tim, Jenfiy:Parnell, iiaake:it.oht Of~th'e"+ lil(e tO talk;.to the two"hunters, who 
16. . . ' . - .  . . . .  " • :::..,+ . . . - .  ...:..Thent..names areL loyd Rtce.iand ...trained outdoorsmen, . . . .  - ' , . - : ,  ....:mudto.saPety,. : : . ,  . .  ',-., . . + .1..popped ,;ut0f.the btJSh:L.and calm,y 
Driver Allen '-jolnes,Miehael :Wi l - .  R0ger.Licht.0f-Montana;. ; .' , i:,.i:  .: ...,..? .:..H¢.niay. also interuiewi t;wo bther". :.'.:i:Som'ei')':hien '::.on ::til~': scene.  thefi : ~aved his! i[fei :".::.-- /> '! '."": - , "  : . . . :  
liams and-Jenny/Parnell. ai~e:aliv.e be - . .: ::. All ;any6ne:i. here (se¢rhS!~to :know .:men reported. : t0':ha~,e: assisted" ~in/ihe.: ]i'ellSed lead ::.a:.:~;eeond: yldinri, I:'A!Ieil:L. ::.: .'.'!f !! ~gn see :thCm:.o.rje~'eni.get th ir 
cause theyi'v~eremseued in.timid...,:". / i.-: about themjs".they:.wcre,:headed t0..:the ". east Sideof, the:slide; Steve K0rpii.0f:.. +.J.bneSi'ri0 safety. ..:: ?;::. "',+4r'"" .. ":--:'i: . : ,  addi'ess ' and maYb~.'n.ommate.:them for 
Once" his.rep0rt Is ~ ;completi~, sgt:.>"Queen Chai'iott¢:IslaiidS to htint deer, . Prince George.and Muri;ay KUemi~er Of.:. :. :Bed~,611isn't 'stirprtsed by jhe;self;..:,i..a medal/" .williams-Said:. last. week, 
Scott Lovell,sand. • he I! lnkely recom- .-After. helpsng..resue,,,.'~nlllams nd+ hts ,Terrace:+ .- m. . . . .  ... .... +..:. :.....'.lessactions:ofthose+who risked.their.- recuperating .at. home. •.These guys 
mend citations 0fbm~'eryl '.- :...: i " - : f  twioi"c0mpanibns;, they.,:bypassed".ihe.>: . .. Terrace .-p~iramedie ;Greg Bedwell :...own- safeliy ioasSis/+:the.:trappediribtor-':. :risked :i:.their.!livesi..The~;/knew .there• 
. "Somebody ha~:tb, gel afi.,awat~d.."of  ii ".Slide:i by. driVi6g:..:i:tht0iJgh:. Cr~nblertY i~ :.iind +. his .partner :~iwere , .the. fii'St."+emer-/.; . nstsi,.Nor = .is. h~: ~t.pr.ise d t~at.ithey: l'eft :.-..c~ti!d=b¢~dnothir . slide +aiid.. ihey, went  
some type;:" :he said. +.-...+ "::: i/, :?+=: i..-..: ./Junet[nand 0~n the'. Nlsga~a:Highway ,' .-gency, Services personhel to~ari'nVe'i : :,..: ::+with0ut seeking.any: publleiiy.".. , = ' .....: :in abe, way," .,. ' +.:=, : , .. L ' .... : . 
Loveil. ~s taking statements from + to Terrace; .... ..+: . . . . . . . . . . .  ... + . They had : completed..a, pattent .+.Lots of +.people. stop .to. helpi do - .... - r ; . , , . . , . . . , ,  d B.~+. ~,~ .
. ~ = = = , ' + = ' ' d ' . '¢ ' " ; 4 :  r =d d d e p :1 ' " = . =`  += = ~ " ' . = ' , ' + h£ ' = " + ' + . + d ' . . . .  : ' . . = ' + , P % + , 1= + . : P k = £ P , . : == U ' k + t d ' , V V  ~ ~ n ~  ~ ~ r ~  ~ " 
everyone whowas  :there;.as.9,'¢!l as '. : +The~ ~vl~ited/Wxlhams..rat •Mil ls.-transfer to Stnithers.and .were+ coming•.!OtS, and-,then.by :~tbe:.ttme. yo . ge .' .;-"-.- .•, . . . . . .  ...;.."- . , ;  .~. - ...... 
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From front . 
Slide survivors 
g rateful fo r  aid,. 
liaJmUStw~°m;rntesda;~;~nWhle m c '~b; ; ; : : :ht~i :a~nas i t ,  " r :~ II~ ~ 
slide, strapped.into a bas-: There s no sense o f  fight-i .... :~'°~ ~,- 
ket stretcher and pulled tO  (ng it be, ause::I Can't get  ~ ; !  
safety, :the. mountainside . out of.here. . . . . .  " .- 
let loose again : ' =. : .... -::Y Sudd6nly,: our  of . the  ; TERRACE TR IO 's  car after the rnudsllde hit it. 
'.'I.. W0uldi,.:imVe.. been ": dai~kness"and:"thi~{.:iashiilg ~ ~ . ~ - -  ~ 
buried." Iwo.u!d have been v. rain," he-saw" i~e0pie...'cbni., swept away by a" Cascad-. ". s 'aved :by 'quick-act ing 
• gone fofsure,!.- ..,/.:.?:;i. '.'; " ingttoward~ h im, . . i  ii '.. '._ ]ng  wall ;of mua, '. : .... . . strangers..~-i wh0ever they 
" . :' ; .11 II i l  " .-. ' "- i"'He.heard..someone Say, ,.. ". "I.10si niy.:shoes iandmg. 'we}e~ .. : . / . . .  . : . . , . . . .  ," 
# m m . m , . , P . B B r B r" r r m : ' p m .m " m ~t  ' ' ,  ' • m m m m . # : r m ," i m3 m . m "P ' m m . 
Hours before,, he and. .  We,:need,. a .  chatnsaw ....... :~ watch_.and, my-glasses - ...,.......It s.a.gfft of:God,. I be.-. 
Allen JOnes, 70i-had dri-. " W, iiJ iams ..tt iought . : " I f . . . i lnd my. pants! But theyg0t ' lieve? Fodon't kn0w ••what 
yen to:Bell:"Ii :2134 ! ;kin: I " that's 'tlii~ c;isei, th6n' get: a .them back?i :_One Of" his .else :it'c0tild)tiave beeli, Ii 
north"of Terrace on High- chainsaw Get  :me out -o f  , reseUerg. '-also:.i reMeved i .wasl jUst. pla(n: luck~ =that 
ay ,37 -, to: ptck up W!l-...here: .... ., ; . -  .... ' :.... -money chp . . .- . .  • • • they.;'came :'along ./when 
i iams '  girlfriend, . .Jen'ny ":.'.:: He  remembers ,  ii:ttle:7, . :  He.said.young.:peoi~le:  .they.d d? ) .  ":." ; "-  ... ".: 
Parnell;i. ~)ho!d g0tien 0ff ::.:eiSe" until he.regained ::fuil:..iil. helped'.him0Ut oi;?the.mud) ' ! Tile. accideni.:'leff},Par.; 
workone da~;.earb/, ~ ..~i/. :' :"c6nsdi0usnessi later/0n."in"! to.safety::, .:"-: { - f  .." .f.: , nell :Shaken.. She.  w i l lbe  
"we wei'ejugt:20 "miles..i hospital.: and.; leai'ned", his .. .: ",".In .ihe ambulanceitfiey "off-wiSi-k t'or as lon~ as,4 : 
• from home" iie s/dd. "We":companions  ",~,ere,.sti l l :  Wer~.:digging .mudl;otit Of :_2~.,,:, ' :.- . .  . . . .  ; ...-.. : • -.  .. - - . . . - . .. 
Came around acorner/and....al,ve,:,..::" .. }- . : . . . . " .  ' , : . .  my ..mouth :and out,of:my:,:.,"'j'o'~,s,s,:.~t.shih:,:;rzu ) - : " : "  : ': : ' " " " " : " " " " "  ' 
it w s ""i ' " t ' "e"" v . .: • ". , . .. " • . . ,  . -Y . , : . . - ,  - terrier. crossi".lrouls~e,.was.. ' .  . .  : .. .::.' - I I '~ l / I t~t l~  : : a .ramng,th a,:hard: p] ces!:h a e: been. filled;m : :  And;:!tkeWflhams, he :: . . :  a - .~ ,  :;, ; : .  : ] . . :  .... 7: UUt.,,IIDIK= t, JU lN  
aso lUCKy ~neo oeen m Everything ) Was, pitch by:reading newspaper ac,.  :.'SUffered?terfible, sci'apes ' .. I : . . . . . .  : ; • ~ " : : TurnAround black% :, : : (  ;" , ' .  '~ .thecar when.the s!id e .hit,. ] " PROGRAH 
That's when they:tiit he . . ". He .6elJ~veS.iif the.::two...~, He'H!  be~..Oii .the-mend . but.she.stayed :there,' safe I - r  " - - , . . .  ; 
'edgeof.the:slide. Wiliiams'ii Am.eficans. hadn;t:found for .some time, but Counfs -.and sound, until She was i Choose the approach that  f i tS  you .  besti 
got out topush the Car.":-.. him, he doesn't think res . . . .  ihimself.lucky t0.have been found by clean up crews: 
. , .  . . , , . .  - . .  • . , 
" "A l l  6 f  ~i . sudden. I.-. Cue-. crews :..:wbuld" have [P~u~E~J l  ! 
looked up and"I heard ithe beenabiel.to i0cate:him.: i' " " ¢OMMUNffY 
roar. and I just s , id  !Run!:". .~. ".'They. ~w.ouldn:t; have: :;•READERS & WRITERS 
The.dam bursi and ,she. Seen me: Wifl{ther0ar:6f. 
came• down an'd . i t  just ".:the wind: and.the:raiii; they BUREAU PROGRAM 
swept:me.away)" . .:: w0dldh!iha~;e heard me.':: '. is celebrating 
INTERNATIONAL L ITERACY DAY 
. .SEPTEMBER 8 ,  2004 
" I r; iThe aim" oflnternati0i~al Literacy Day is to f0cus on 
• worldwide literacy ssues and needs : - '  / .  ' • 
" Our.pr0gram.0ffers ndividual tutor ng for adu ts Wish: 
• .,ing t0 improve -their/reading &:  wriling/Tutor:training 
'occurs n Ihefall &.,winter. • . .  i ,: i ..: ..k. . { i,.. 
• : 5heFailTulorTrainingstarts : " - 
: Wedne.~lay, Sept.• 29th, 2004. ,, 
. -  For more in format ion call Sue at "  
; . . . . .  6 3 8 - 1 3 3 0 "  ' - 
. " . " : TERRACE VOLUNTEER BUREAU " 
• a " " ' " " L '  ; ' : '~""  ° 
He bec me wedged un-- He still can t. rote be- • . . . , • , .. , .  . , , , q . • 
tier ' a  :10g jam,  i i r id  l i evewhathappened? . :  . 
sq ueezed ~ iigainst ? the"icari.' : i i"B Ut~ ..he" s. gi;at e fu l  ~:t0 !
At first:hishead wiislundei~ : ;every6ne who . he lped  
the water and.:mtld, but", s avi~d:his life;, pai-titm]arly. - 
someh0w/he" managed to (:: .th'e. hunters .;0vi~0 reached' 
get. .h is  •.'nose and":eyes":::.him first. " ..... - . . . . . . .  C 
above the'surface, " . . :~  ' :  i.:.:" I11111 '~:'. 
Upto his.neckln"a.con-.- " Allen June's, 70,doesn't :. 
crete- l ikemixidm6f.mi id, ,  remember.mUch 'about ttie; 
rocks, :  land :debris¢ :.:.Wif- ? accidefit :~ just .thatithe Car ll 
liams grabbedholdr Of a Was  on top o f  the Slide be~ ~ 
log. : '  ! " ( ) ' f  , fore any onesaw it, = 
"ii feels ilike '~,o6;re n- '  Like: the ;otliers, he got 
cased in  a: tomb)!THe're.; out o f  the vehicle and • was 
~. , . . . . .  v '5 :  . _ .- . . . . .  • : , . . .  . , ,~ . , . . , .  . . , . .  
• ~- - ' "  
.. , . .  
-N-C 
COUNTING 
I ., - • . . . . .  .-:::!. 
FLEXIBLE .... 
PO/NTS ® i :  .... :.: 
PLAN: . " : : ,  :i .... :: 
, : . - .  ' . . . . "  . . . .  ; ..,'.', ~. 
FREE REGISTRATION. • JoIN NoW: :' ~{*::,~. PAY ONLY$14:00 - SAVE. $30,00[::,:i~!.: ~;/'. ::~ 
1 800 682 8011 WEIGHTVVATCHERS~ CA:.! ~ % ',..:i..;.;.; :~ 
" : ,  ; (  .::-,/:.i-!i r/C. 
• " .. : Knox united Church (Terrace)4907i:~Zelle '" ",.{ . :  " - !  : : )  .i i;:; 
• " " . : . . :  .. :: . ' TueSday 5!30 ~m, 7:00 pm " .: .k • -r " "';:[.}: :"ii'';'i;""-:i" ~Li 
%-. . ". 
' : '~ Valid lor a limited t ime at p~rticipatin0 meetlng locations. No valid for At Work mee ngs or On ine subscr ip t ions  Fee  orsubs~uent  weeks $1~T ' ?  
,:. ' • .. @20)4 Weight Watche~ International, Inc. owrier of  the  WEIGHT WATCHERS tr~demsrtc Al l  lights reselved. ~,'. " . .  "? ,.,'~ ~' I 
" : ":" ". "-~ 
.1 ,~ " 
• . . -.2 
• . . . ; .  • .. ) .  ' . . . . . ' :  . 
:5 ; " .9 ,~! i  l i}!=~?L"0 ",. , ,~;.;t  ' . .;..bC=UO'~.. ~.)'!J . ' f t~; . ' . . ' r ! - .  " 
., :.. -, .:.:.%- 
. r • 
• . , ,  . , . 
. .  ; 




, , . . ,  .(::, :•;i,;r ' 
2f /-,!;,-r 
~'? ( . .  
.• Prove it..i ' ;..i";i!f:i !!{,?'-i:!!~i@;~!:i~i':;i~! ~ :~'>{i;ii:il}i(~:~i:: There's no better way to take care of your vehicle.. ,  we ' l l  v  
: - ....: ..,:-[( 
• ' - " ' ' - " "  " ~ "  : ' ' -  " ' ' "  - - - * ' : '~" , ; : - -Z~ : : '. . . . . .  " 7 . : "~ . . . . : . , . .  . . . . . .  "',:-C,::..:" , . : - .~  "< . ' ) :  
" ~ : (/.'::::;:/:•/.:;~;!i • fi:,:?:?,ii~:::/}: :!i•i:;:/!:~!'!;}i;~/ Cie. from the strain of extreme, summer ,heat. wRh.ou ..complete;.: :.:i::::i! 
• : : ,  . 
' eda l  M " t  . . . . . . . . .  " .... " '" M aln enance Service 
95 
I~ Lube, Oil and Filter Change : " " . ' : :  .: . . , -  , " , . .  ( ' - "  L - - .b -  
I~ Top-up of Washer F u l d  : L ~ . . . . . . . . .  - • , " ' ' : "  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ -4 -~ '1=P; ;  
' l~  32-PointPeace .of Mi~d::•nsi:ecti~n;:!i::/~, '--"- ";:'%~<~;"-; 
I~ Pr6Vid e wr i t ten Rep0rt  bn-F ricli 
Eov,0no0n,.n0,in, iii  i'; i!charge may apply. " 
•  • •;•:';; ~i';:;:.•i~; ?!:,,;;:i: ;: :,!,•~.; ?k :;:•.:::i~i:!~iii~: ji•i 
L 7 -4  ~ . _ -c :  . - . - -  . . i  
,,. )!,',: :.,:'-::¢'... 
.. 2 /,:C,. 
- - ' i  " . :  ; c  
. .  . ' !  
•..•.. " L 
.%..~v'~,:&.:~%.!:::?:...~.'.:M.; .. "- ' , ,  . • • . . . .  . • . " ... '. , . i :  ' ,<0,";:4:, ~, 
~iShbw! ;yOursuppor t  fo r  our :  O lympi -¢ , i i : ,ea~m;  
'. ~`~}:~:~r:~ " ":;':L:'m ' ; :;" :Wll h''thls p : : ' *  " ::":"r:emlum-quahty': "' " ''• ': R00TSTeamCanadaT 'sh l rc i ,  ;:: .... ..... 'q: ..... ' : '::: :: ':'~': u.:;':u:,:;~, 
• ; . . . .~  ? : - . . . . 
IROOTS 
iS A REGIP,1ERED IRADEMARK OF  ROOTS cANADA LT~ 
. . . .  ; , : : "  : ' . ' , : . , : ' , . " f ' , '  ;" ..' . :" ,7,.  : . ' , - f  " :  : ; '~ .  : , : 'C"  ( : ' .  :% : ', , >"~ : " :  .... ' . - i ! . ' . : ,~ ;~ ; ' , ' : , . :  : , '  '.': ! " . ' :  ! 
• O N 'LY •AT::;YO U R, NEi.G H'B O;UI:R~fi'6OD:•::(~ RR•Y'S 12~R.'.; JE  EP®fDOD (3 ~'O E A L.:E R 
'While.quantities !a~i Se~ice 0ffe:r and .Ficinl~ ~pl~li~blelonlyla(iparti~!~ting Chryslerl Jeep.,~lge Deai~; Mainienance SerVice includes up)o)iv e littes'o!Mopp" Oil: ~on~ exc!uls!ons apply; 
'Additi0nalcharges maybe appJied ~- diesels, VI0s;HEMI®•VSs, . fluid' dislX~ai,'.~mByntlieti¢ and.syntl~etic .o!ls: Pricedoes not incldcle taXes; Dealer may sell f~ I~s: Ofler.exPi}es Septem1~er- 
25, 2004,Jeep isa regis{ered iiade~ark ofloaimlreiCl~iTsrer.Corporatio0 used=unde} licenee by q,;irqlerOlr~ter.~anada !nc. See your padi¢ipati0glDairnierChrysf.er Dealer fo} complete details. 
CANADA'S BFSI 
CHRYSLER I JEEP. i DODGE 
. . " . . . -  . , . , ' • '  ~.  
. . - - - . •  
% 
Z : ' , :  
;,:. : : 7-%'>!-: 
. . . .  . . - - . '  • . . 7 •  " - - . , - • , . •  . . . . . .  . -  
: , • , . .  , • . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . . . . . .  ..... i }:  :49::16iHv y,  l!6:i Westl Terrace; B,C' i :  
T Er t l IA -CE  635:7187.1-800,313 718=7 .
 'terraceautomall.com ..... : DLR!:5958 
" , ' .  " _ I :  . " ." : , i . , : -  ,.~ " 
C,ty  looks for ho use   tena'nts  
.:i(.ii.(. i THE CITY.is about to ask 
for: p r0posa lS0n  what 
:; . . . ,should take place Witfin 
"!. : .:-the refurb!~!~edGeo.rge.L b 
,.-? .. tie" douse:. : " " ; : i I 
• i.i~,ioved to its ' " new. loca- 
l..;": • 'ti0n...adjacenL:to:the rail- 
i way tracks j, Lk(s0uth 0 f  
" ~i..:. ' Kalum."and ~re ig  in  the 
V " '": '-spring, the plan:is, to; have 
::. -:'... ::.tlae."city i found•/s  home 
• , .act as.the an•her for a var- 
:.':~.~ 'iety::0(:.t0urism and-other 
. ventures:in Ihe area... 
. . . .  - . . . .  :The ma~n flb0i. l ias al- 
: -'. readyi: been.•tagged, toact  
-- as a waiting areafor  VIA 
• !Rail .passengers:,: an i. art 
i"...i ga! iery ;a  ~gift.•shop and a 
: .coffee sh0p,"says city.offi- 
.;!:"- .eial Mar"vin Kwiatkowski, 
• : .- -'. We'll.: be/interested in 
: " iwhat's. 0ui~therel but we- 
' .: afi.eady "kneW ' What we 
.~ .. want:on tf iemain fl0or So 
• " " " " W '  " i  • " : '  ' • . e I1'. ~.ha.ve • some 
'.:. "-gtiideliriesl ~' he:sa id 
• : .  :. The. main •. floe.!~ idea is 
..: .:.--,tO ..have.. an .  open- area 
;::.: i where. VIA' Rail cust0mers 
. ." ." : .  and~';oti'ier visitors~ to the lease agreement• when it ished within a couple.of. DOUG SCHONEVILLE from B.C. Hydro h~!s.just i
• .-~-i.'... 'building:.can wander"free- comes to keeping : up the weeks and the interior been on•of  many.peop le  working :in ~tnd"around . 
: ":.:-.:!: ly; .he added ,. I I !andscaping and exterior•of workto.:bed0ne theend of.-: city ' founder George Little!s home since it was rel0-.": 
'".~i.;, ..!-.. i it :means '.Kwiatk0wSki : the structure because of its-:. November,." " .... : . .  cated to the- town side o~ KalUm.. St.: in ~the spi:ing.. : 
. ..-.- Will:. be :in"touch"with..Via :shbweaSe .status., ...i..i., ....' .TEDA- ':ch air . J0hn ::Its ocat on :r ght bes de. the:railway tracks makes. It " 
• :: .: .Raii .t0"determlne the lat-~ " ..:".We don:t ' want . . . . . . . . .  weeds- -Strangway "stud " "the' .hods• . . . . .  a"natural foi ~.. t.t0 a lso.act  as the:V. A Rail station 
" ;.: .terts-.".exac~.appetlte . fo r -coming:  -.throa~h" : the  wi l l  snur tbur i s t "deve lo - -andc i ty  o.fficials .are.:pt]i'sUing that. idea: Work" 
"r~ '~.:: ..m0~,.ingi.ifrom"' its,...¢u/ient 'i..,:cracks,;;Said"Kw'ia~tk0wski:. ": ment,.:::.'~"/.: ., .: . / . . - . .  .-'~.". : should bq  fin!Shed.bY~ the-en.d of:Noqember.:•..:• .•..•,.. • .  
i.!'..-i". . (mal l  ..:!~uildihg.. se.vei;a/:i, :! iThe.George Littl~.hous~i.."-:~.'This. as been a:,bit of~-: .."i :;. .. ." .. :. . :  . .  ' . ' : "  i i . .  ' :  _; . . .  ' .  .: 
':'":.-"; bloekS"east'-of the  Little "renevation.began 'as a pro- a• leap  :e l  i faith, .. said:"  i~ | .  " ' i? : '  " ' :  " .: ' .  " " " . - i .  ' ~ ".-" " 
i::'!" .:'."h0Use:-i...: ~:r ":"'' "~+'," (" ' I" = "= :~= % ject .of ihe:,Te'rra~:e Eco: : Sirafigwa'y!./. l i  S" an"area ? H I O r~ w a v  acci  dent: 
' " "  I I :  " : " :..::YIA"/Rail.i""official:"nomic :Deveiopi~ent.i'Au: "thai needs"sbme 'de~,elop: '- • .,~.. : . . . . -  J~ . . . . . . . .  ,;- . 
~ ." : :  "Michael ::Woeicke hasl Said :: 'th0rity Which .'galhcred.: in! ..nient '.and beaut i f  cati0n. :  I. A I -~ . .  .~::  :Z i,. , ,~  . :  ..~. ~ ~. :  -.l . • I I i  r ' ' 
:-" "<:.:: the~ C0rp0rai on:,contihues.;i :r0Ughl:y-. half":  Of . . the i. We c/in either:"Wa'it' for ~ la l l~ . .  S ' In  a lT !  ~"  I171:{~ ' " 
,.'. r"~' :i:".t0 be¢ii~tdrested as.long :as.? $865i000cost}.:- i . '" :..:~.:.: "g0m6thing it0., ha#pen or -  :: - . - . . . . . -  . . . . . . . .  • .. • ~. • . 
~,.i ::.<.:, .-Jt. doeS'not"have to p;'i~/ the:i: : .  The:: ~em~iinder:.' of th:e " jump 0n"a .project-.. like ': A YOUNG • man...killed, last Week when his. 6ar: co l l ided:  
- . ' •  " i:" • ' " i '  i~. , " 
" I I T ' " -~ " " " . . . . . .  - " " The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 8, 2004 - A3 
" e.h0mew0 rkcont inues . ' "  " " :  " " . . ,  . - . , ., i : " ,> , . , : . . " , .  ,. , . / " . , :  " " " 
News In Brief i: 
B -e ring here-  
IT'S •YOUR ehane(~ to tell thelprovincial "govern- 
ment how it.should,'l~e spehding your.money, . . " 
A public hearing-iS•slated for ThurSday, :Sepi • 1•6•• i 
at 5 p.m.: here on the 2005 provificial budget, ! .  
' The governmentrs.iSeleet,Standing"c0mnailtee on 
finance and government, servicesis touting the pro- 
vince"to ..gei reaction tO. a pre.budget ~onsultation 
paperthat wil!.-"l~e.released, isep! 14i. '.:'(.:'{-..: . 
One  of the MLAs serwng On. thel..committee is 
North C0astMEA Bill Be lsey . . :  ' 
The session/takes place .at the.i::Best .Western 
Terrace Inn .and ..lasts untiFT-p,m I.The list! of pre: 
senters is already.full but names'are .being taken in 
case there are cancellations,.. : ..:.' .. ':.-. 
These sessions., will beused.to deterrninespend. 
ing for the pr0vineiai"government's next. fiscal year 
which begin s.April.l; 2005.. . " .: .:: " . 
Finance minister. Gary CollinS. basalready, Said 
more • money.wili;b¢ made. available. f0r.health earel 
and educationi . 
• i • ' " r  " " A,rpo t: use soars  
AIRPORT"::Pb'SSENGER:numbers:C0ntinue to 
climb, withJuly!sflgures beingthe higliest:.for the 
month dating back to•at'leaSt 199~/,.~! " :  .:. '." . - 
• " The number o f  passengers inJuly'.was 9,~i31, far. 
surpassing the 7,866' p0sted for.j i i ly 2003-and the 
7,952 for July20o2::-. : . . .  . . . . . . . .  • : - 
,. This July's total continues"the year..10iig .trend in 
m0nthly. increases.. .  . " .' -".... ~ . 
A.~ .of the. endi of Ju]Yi 57;632 passenger move- 
ments ~ were reeo!~ded .compared:. to 52,448.for the 
year before. . ....... : I 
. - .  . . . -:. . . .  
::":.: / o f fShore  sirnplified :-~ '~"  " ~ 
; .UI~RAVELLING"iheiSSueS behind the offshore Oi 
dril l ing debate justgOt easier.. . :  . /  : :.: . , : i .  i .... 
.: : r " The Uni~;ersity:bf N0rtliern B:C. has :~ released a 
i.plain .language:summary: of. th=eR0yal •S0ciety 
.! Panel!s repert.on the Scientlfie issues in the off- 
' sh0re:..It's ealled".i~nder. Curreiits i:!A .Citizen's' 
, .•Guide'.'..:i..and : ii<. : Caw .be  :.d0wnl0:aded) .a t  
.... W~/w:unbclcalnlui/ticirp,.: : ' i . : :  - 
. ::." :.l" eost: 0f.i ~iny .move :and as.":eosth;qs:been.tal~erii:on'.by.-: this?"- -.....'- . . . . . .  " : :  With"a-tractor truckand tanker Unit"7km West 0fKitwan-:.. The:summary is thestart .6f  a•series of UNBC ~ 
: 7:  .:Ibng: as::its, current ~0St..of the city :and: there '.h;ive ": .The" house, used to  be  ga. on"Hwyl6 hadmore than •likely: climbed thehighest " .:cemmunffy.:studies:!0n.B.C~:offsh0re oil :.and gas, 
' ;i.~? paying for' its siat 6n'.ihere•::..been dbiiat 0ns::bf.in:kiid ..:10eated"on"Ha I.St: anditS 0f!he.n-earby.seven Sisiers ~aksear i ierthai  day. " • i 0verseen:by."the Uiiiversity'S::/%rthernctmst~ii In, 
:::."; ;: jd0es:n0t g6 up'."."  .-:: .~: , .: Work-such. as B.C. Hydro s ... last. 10~,ne~. was. the:-Ksan .: " "...He was:~gbing"to ry" and makethe  ?summii~ yesterday. ):formafionandResearCh.Program. ' ...:' . . i .  7- 
: :  ;".::.ii:~ii:"i:.-B.m::ihe :Said irs:., been..- $60,000.. convibution.:.tlb iH0'use Society'.wi~ichimore .: and :tthink"hemade ' iii'r SaidlPaul GOodwill 0f:his fdendi"- '. i ":--""~,.-. :. ..:! . ~i" i:(." . i. :~ " : "  .... 
.... .!": more-than.a.year, sincean , ' .  bringing p0v;;er'to the oca- '.-or:. less dbn:atei:l .it to. the. Dfi~:~an-Gaeien Katz,.the day:.afler theaec ident , " . : '  ' " 
':!:if":~: : ybne..~"from. Terrac:e. i :ha~). t ie•..  . .. ..... "....... - ; , ,  City~' In. recenC.times;:", it-:..: Katz;'.-25;. Was-the. only occUp~iht.of.hiS' Vehicle; a pas~.. I . : II" I : " ' :New bus schedule ~ 
.':;.:.,. ;i::-.! Contacted •him'to .establisti. :. ::The fi0nie ren0vation it- '~ :iactEd. as" '~n eme'rgency . )senger in'ihe trUck :was takeri tO h0spital wlth:minorin:.... BUS:  RIDERS• Wili. nofiee:i.son~e servie~ improve-: 
::i:~:(i;';~".a.deai'itbim0~'i~.:ihestatieiii.i :::Self costs -$28()~000 iv~itfi "]~0using:si~elter:.:"andas.-:a-::.jUi'iesandiater. teieased/~ ! .: ~. ":.-:( ." :  i::..,".'~/: .:/-;...~ ..: : ments:'siartingsept. "i.i. ."= i ::-.:,"::),. : , ; '  . . . . :  ' 
i:ii'.:i.;.:).:..i. ?The: I. t0p..fl00r.. Of. the:,. :".c!yii.works;. r0ad~'ork.aiid . .transition. h0m~. f0r.w0meni..."" .Katz  Was.:n:aveiiingieast: when his ? vehicte Collided % .'-.: The .Terrace:Regional Traiisiir.System s::latest re-: 
:, : ..... . htiuse, is.. me~int for"office ".sidewalk Work :takingup h, ".ii : Briefly,:. tile : h~)us:e. w as .". with the weSibound truCk.and tanker.unit. . . . ,  : • .":.:" - ..! .view.has.led .to miiiot ~. changes mainly to:weekday, 
:':':,:i: ::. '.:ana ),.o/he:t: !si mi  I ar .. " . . . . .  " " uses,. :"lai'ge7 p0rtion.:ef...the. re-..:.the-: headquarters for :lo~al ::-  iThe accidenthappeiiedapproximately:Ti30 i~ m-.Sept. ~afternoen.commuter trips~ "- : :  ' " . " " " :. 
,i.?::i...:saidK~viatl~owski...; - " : hiaiflder.efd~epi'0ject, . " soc ia  :.and :.other ~ictU/isis' :2 andthe .  highway Wasclosed'into the ear ty ;m0rn ing  ! There's a l so  one"additional'.Weekday afternoon 
i~~. !-:~::;"il...He".!addedthat".thei~.ity/. ' .  .KwiatkoWski:: expects .. opposed,toprovincial g0v:' ~.":hoUrs. Police Saylthelspeed of.Katz'svehicle is"belie~,ed " trip added'0• tfieiS0uthside; Slightly later Friday 
• . ,":". :;~v.ill ..be: a: stieklerl, on  an2~' :: the •eXterior Woi'k to be'.fit/~;; : .ernm~iit budget cuts. .. " '". '.t0"havec0ntfibuted to the accidentii": : '. " - : :  - - " night.i service :.and: more consistent, routing• t0..~fai- 
~.?":!-;:..:. . . .  Katz.~VaSl.livihg.iniheunitedStateslandlhad juS{:fin-. ~: ~Mart.:andRealcanadian WholesaleClab,:.infbrma. : 
- . . f l  " " " . . . .  " " " 
:;GIFT.¢ER1 
• ~ . . :S~t~ UP 
- : . ."  .~,,~I~ :TO 
" :; :Coniplete Interior/ 
Scotch Guarding ,Un 
, .Wax 'Cut Polish *. 
...Carpet Protection • 
.i...',~;-~-: :.. . 
, i ; :~' ,=Ua cc 
: .:'~:~H~. : ~ C E H  
IWINDOW 
• .Vehicles * Commer¢ 
i For A FREE Estimate 
i : " " : '  ' " " " "~: '  ' " ' " .... : ' ' . . . .  I ~i~'~i tie• 6an be fouiid.at WwW.busonline.ca :":~i shed.,a~degreej  s]~"~l,therapy:He.was back:m .the 
n'o~thWest:'rtb-~i~it~lfiS~f;~ib'~r ""-" " '":'"'""::.. : ' ""ii i':...: " " [ Tra~isit ridership se/-a newrec0rd last.y~r, With 
• . "  , " .  -~ ,  . ~ . . , :  . . . .  ~ ~- : J .  , - , :  : J : r , : .h~.  - . ' ,  . • . - . . . "  " ' . . ' .  • . • " . . •  " '  . - .  , . , "  ,~  . , • . . - . .  , .  .~,( . .  • 
' Goodw,ll says• Katz had.tnecl tO chmb :Weeskznzsht, :: .. 171,000 -passenger.tnps m..Terrace: -rune. per •cent 
the highest 6f:the:Sev' sters, Severa["/imes befote~: . .  . rn0i~e than:-theyear:before"-: :  " ; .  -:"::. : .  . enSi: . . . . .  : . . .  . . . .  :. '-.".-.. ...-:.-.::. :: :~:.:. .: i...-....., 
1V the way you want it... 
: ? even whenyou want it. 
1 ~ _ ~ J ~  A j ~ j l l  Detailing il 
i!! " " "'"~ ;i:i ....... ':ill ~i!~!"i-!~fi'iiiil ;:' E . ? '  ~ ;IE; After credits. ' -. ........ ~-.:-.: " " Installation included: : 
" "'" " ~'":":~ :?i:>:" ":::i 24 month contract "- 
" , ANENTERTAINMENIUNIVERSE.": :: 
• " ..... Takecontr01 .with' 100% Digilal..TV.. fr0m 
. . . .  : " " Bell" ExpressVU.Tit.will brin§.you:a ..:..- . .~ . .  . f  , "  -~ i~d '  '-'~"~'::?;~ .;c " 
, ~ even have the fleX!bilityto:clioo~e:.~vhen :".:. 
you wanl:towatCh yourfavourife '.": " ..: 
• ...ipr0gmms, using feat0res suchasTime . .  
- " • . ':..,';:i; Sh flingi"ond 50:Pay-Per-VieW:- i...: . . " 
' " ' ' . ' .,:.- " ~ :;. ii,!::i; Channelsonyur... :,,:.,'. :"!, :.. , 
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STARTS 4:00.  RM. 
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Ci ty  d i lemma 
IT'S BEEN fully :!5 •years :since Mayor :Jack 
Talstra first began talking •about Some k indof  
project•to :address:a wide.variety of:Cix, ic and 
recreational .I heedS.  .... •. . . . .  , i..:..." . . . :  :.: " . : 
And .no  other ..issue:, .save for"!the:ong:0ing 
agony of New: Skeena: Foi~est " Products and.its- 
predecessors,, haS :~onsumed.:~so :muci~" of the 
C" ~ ' ' "";:" : " ' '.: , ' : ":" " ' ' "  zty s energy, and. t zme.  < , :  . :  
we;Ve,  been-tlird/~gh: referenda asking- i f : tax;  
payers .wish to: pay for  :suCh"a. venture and.:at  
least threediffer~nt:,ptop0SalS.0ver, th0Seyears l  
An.  early :.concept that. could. ihave c0st: .m6re 
. , : .  • . . 
than $10.. milfion.: was  shelved as.: was lone in 
the. $7 million: range..:": .: .:/:~•!. " .-. ii" . : i, " . :., ..-. 
Vari0us:c0mrnittees and groupswerestruekl, 
: :ii:::~,: :: :i~ :ii£::~ : "i,: ; 
... . - .  "..... ~ .. ~: .... . . . . . . , . j . '  
), :., .,, .¢;.:.,,:. 
, . - -7 '> .? , ' : . / :  •" 
"'"'-." " .>" ' , :2 ' "  
- : " ' .  ' , /  . . . : '  • " , :  
T .  ~ - ~ - - -  . 
: .  • . . .  ~ . . .~  , . .  . : , , . ' .  , . ,  , , - 
~ .  ~ . . .  . . . . . . "  • 
W/N NE IK  . . . . . . . . .  ] - ~ ,  
" " ' i ' " " '  " " '  : " [ " "~ " "  " "  
• 
. j  . - ' :  . ' • . " . 
• • , . .  
. . . . .  
'.. •. • 
/ :X 
• . 'X  " ; ]"  
• ( :  
/ 
! core  of  bus ness - not 
• : .i. •VICTORIA-  I ' ve  g0[..n0thing 
. : •against Randy Bachman, and I ary, and.suggeSted all. manner .  Wou ldt0o" i :asua l ly  push ihe in :  ' " 
• of  d ire ' consequences .  Unless ~. out of.::existence. ." .. . ' .  i.":. - . .  ' " 
• . i 'd  :be keen  tb. seeh im •..and they padlocked the mi l l  doors. :•. " ' " - 
, Neff -y0ung in :a )be . ,d f i ' t : c0n_  , ,we  wi l l :  not. rest • unti l  the 
Mr. Talstra is counselling .patience,. (saying. 
, , ~ ' .. , , .  " , . '  - [ , ; . .  , ' . ,  , . . . .o'. = . . . . . : .  . .. . . . : ' t ere s no need to hzt the panic• button. : 
That  may be ,  but  it  is l -n0wimperat ive  for 
the city counci l  tO issue=.a: Comp!ete"status:re-  
port on  finan~eS' and  options.. . .,. : :"~.:" : .: 
Once • : tha(s  : done;~. ' c i ty  Cotincill mus i i : then : 
ca l l  a specia l (cGmmUnity~meet]ng:to. i  d i scuss  
the project.: There 'sa  lot .at stake here..,~ :ful ly 
:Across .much:0 f .B ,c : .  two : 
countless:volunteer. :hours  were  put  . in :  and-: . ,cert up in. DunCan this:month. . . . . . .  . .  , .  . . . .  wiJrlds.- are :.noisiiy.i" Co l l id ing" . .  : . . :  
. .  ."But.. the i:0ck,.,starS. a re  (a Cr°ft°n m, i l l ' i s  shut d°wnper"  ' oWr. resource i.ndu~triesl. SUspi-':..:. i,..., 
tl~ousands-.of dollarsispent ofii: dGSigns ..:ffhiCh - :good symbol  fo r . i ideve lop ing  : : manent ly , / .he i lp icdged, : . : :  . . :  i. ~ c ions : r i se ;  bbth .s ides ,d ig  .hi,:.:,.:: ..:..: 
. . . . : :  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . H~s publ ic ist  later said he 's  "" anti" th;. r,~'~,lt i~ "~M.h~ dk  " : : "  ' ' " 
now restsomeplace 'in the.city's f i l eS ,  •.  : -: • . .  Pwr°blem:"in.B c-,.Clas, hes bet"  ; Changed his.mini:l; .and. doesn't .: :structive~ i:).. , .  .... ......... :: ..:..: :..":i 
, .... , • . , .  ,: ........ . .: . ,.: . . ,.: . _ . . - . . . . :  : : een.-.me .peopm.~. wn0"earn  want ihemi l i  cl0sed~ '---": ::  " :B:C."has been. thr0ugh" this . : .:,(.:.i :. Originally the  idea was to: •construCt••both a . . .  . their :•mOney • in  res0ui'ce •indus •- 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w second sheet  of•ice: ai~d,a-"Civic:centre •.struc:  .: ho haVe"cGn- = :. : .But .h is  f irst react ion mat-  ' k ind :o fconf l i c f  :before, wi th . the, . . - : ; :? .  
ters. ."Bachman-l i :ves on Salts-: warr : ' ih . the": :woods:"No.  0ne" , : . . , i : .  
" :.~ "- " " . those indus ,  : . . . . . . . . . .  
tu re  suitable, foriarg¢:gathefings and:conven- . :  trie's.operate"are', becoming in ":-- -. pringlrIs!atTd,i.!n !a".mul!i'm!l.".i.::ish0uld;!o0k back"on  lhat  de-...:. "L...": 
tions. : : ": i:: : .i.... i - .5 ! .  .::! :.ii:::.: :i:, ': .:: (:.: i..;i-, i:' /..::~ . ":efeasingly"i m . "d visive.,.. and., bitter I .  . .  :" :!'.- ~ " ..-f~°nn:l~Ul~rmeen~rt:mne:~a~l}Y : . . . .  " . . . . : '  . . . .  . , " 'istruct!x'e"Effective 's0ci tiestime :~it'hi.es01Ve"f0ndn:~Ss...diS.:.i.. :i.. ' ' :  " " i : 
But  the : i ssue  al i  a longwaS:c0st ;  Which;ex-  .".:,(T~b,gh':n'I°tae~n~0~,~ge a~! : : - PAUL W,xc ,  cw 'vo  pla~e.,: and afn~e,?e:.aoes0 t .  puteS.with0ut"spl]tf ing into h0s -  . " : "  " 
p la ins  why" :c i ty ;cGu i ic i l  i .several( .iyears ago:  " " ' "  . . . . . . . .  , . - .  . . . .  ,-,_ , ,  . . . . .  , . , , , , o  oar mm rrom:t~emg mvo~veo"in . . t i l ecamps:"3 / i id they :  mair/tzln : " " .  ; :. 
- s istent  part ial i ty to  the:. ander- ". . . . . . . .  l ~ _  . •public p01icy debates[  . . i  '> the."abil tv io  recognize the le;  ' i  " " 
" .  dog , ;wh lch  in th i s ,easegoner - . . : :  " . '  ' -. ~: ' -BUt .when:~)ou  can cal l . .up .: .~it]maey-'.= •even ~rgeney i_ b~. .?:,i- ... carved 0ff .i:he;concept :-of a Clvic. eGntre~-, re,i ' ally•• means ,  the - i~eop le" . - in - . . ip  an  to  Start burning Shredded • Ne i i  :Noung andiget, h im?to  ' o thers"c0neerns . .  " . .. i . : "  : '-i:-i ~ 
treating, to a:s inipler  Concept-of: a second:sheet  ' 'y01vedih"rei ,  ourceindusir ies, )" : i  , . t i ies , .ch ipped.ra i iwlayt ies  and "e0me to t0wn, you . regot  a lot . .  : There: .are . few"abs0 0teS in ,i~: " . 
of ice and afewmuiti~imi.poSe.!.type:.- meetihg! . .  to get"past:Stime o f : the  .Susi~i~. i whii :h ~r have  beef .  "fed: with •• .(l~iii.i 1,000. jobs,- :yOU shbw a . mu~i be :fnadGi ai~d too.,0ften : . . .  ..:, ! . . l f lostb; , .  i-. dargUe.we. .haVe. :  cGa l . - in - the ,  .iiaiil :S. ••boilers; . i o f  Ci0ut. Whorl You threaten to - this debate :Rafi0nal irade-0ffs: ;' I ~ ': 
roomsi~o.be, placed?betwee}fthe.exist i r lg •(arena:• .~ ..cioii. and:~ clos~-mindedness:.- W0od ~hips The Company says; " Wii l ingness .tG use tha-t:'.clou/ the.bppohents.-:o- iLresour~e in- : : i  "": ~ 
and  the aquatiCcentre, ; : .. : .i-: .:.::' :: i :.:,/i. "' ~. . . ahd : : s ta r i / ta lk ing  together  as: i the  :.shift..wouldreduCe:emis;.i..reckiessly~ :Aiid that•: Wi l lmake  dusti-ies":--; I f l~eBachman"ir i  h i s  i:. i..,i: 
' " .  pe0pie: ~'h0:,shafe/an::: interest.  s i0nsi  ~some in the .commUni iy -  :•other •people nervous " : " ' ' e ina i J  " shGw litt e wi l l  n . . . . . . . . . .  That brought"the"theoreticai:price.downto: a." .-in the futUre . - " :  .... :'""': " : : "have  coiicern;.. ,;.2:.=.2.:=_:_ :~- . :  . ,4 . . ,  . . ,_  . . . . . . ;  .= . . . . . . . -  - . . . . . .  gness"  . . : :  
• . • . . . .  : ......, . •- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~...,~ ~.~, : ,~ue .o~.  . . .  tinter rwst  uoHar .  It s anew '. to rec0 , ,n i ze the  hood- for  c^rn : " ;: " :  manageable." $4mil i ion and a:promi:se: by.,.(¢Ir; ..: :: : .Bachman. :and . -Young) .a re  : sc ience ,  and .should- :  be . : : re . :  ' o r~,an izat ibn  .. ", ," ,~, : , -  ...c~,:,,.  . . . . . . . .  t}. , .  . . . . . .  . . . . .y .y .>: . . : . . . .  ~-. 
s !ardng .:i n -a: b!g behefit~eon: = i.SOIved .on.thatfias~s. - . - . . i  .: ~ : months old, that~a'nts  tos tad~ ~ prom,se.:  .2  ..  ~: :" :..::i,. i i.i "_..,)]i / . :  Talst ra :  that :  : taxes : : :  Wou ld :  not- be ! ra i sed  :to:/ - ' -  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . . . . .  . . . .  . .. ' :un ,ess .  we recogn ize"  that ;  • . . . . .  . " cert • tor the Cr0 f ton  .Airshed.:.. : .  "But-•what haS.alS0. Changed :U l5  for"res0urce... indUstries:.. he ., : ' " -'. • . " .. .'; • .  . . . . .  
finance such.aproject:.:::.:-:::': !::: .:'i' i!  : : : i : i : -  c , t i zens~ ~ro . ; fo rmed.o , t0 f  is ...... . . .  ~, : . , .  _ . _ : . .  . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . .  , t .  and.work ,  together, we~w, ,  a~.  ' • .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~P : . ..... -- . . . . .  !he.arnval~ of people m:the . . . . . communtt tes  . that : :depend on";  :ln~,4: --.,." -". , " "- : . ' .  ' . .  " : . r  ":--: 
• The S l immed• down"  project.Was:bolstered.by: 'a  ~concern at~out emiss io ,s  ' .  area-who- came ' fo r the  V iew" -  i f , , ,  .".;,,,~ :. ,h,, , ,* , , , ; t , :  ~, ; i , , :  '. ;.'T~:"~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  . " . . ' .  ~ :.": ..... . ' , :  . .  . . . .  - . .... . .  • , . .. :... .... . . . . .  • ..... . .,. :.-':.~-.,,. , t , . - . , - , , .  v~e. , , , . . - , , , . -  footnote..  This week 's  aUct'on • 
• from Norske .Canadas  Crofton ..,and. the  chmate,,  and: the ,  h fe - : . -work  m them. • ~ " " ' " " o f "c0a ibed"met t iane : ie  :=~:  :- " ' " 
a federal~pro, v ~nciai.il, g rant  c0mmit rner l t  o f '$2 :  " pu~p mi , : .  . . . .  " " :  s t " te r :  " " :"---"-" ' ...... " . . . . . . . .  ~-..,  ,...,-. . . . .  . : a~. , ,  ...... - ~.:.. . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  ... y ,:. heydon. tneed. to ,work .  . I=eann"  . . . .  ' ' . . " --~ :- ..... - " ; . ,  - . , , :  • - , . .  . 
millionand-a~widei-ralnging~:effort~;b :' a Vat'iet"": ' ..... he ...... , . : . .  : , .  . . . .  , -......,.. . . . .  ......_ . .. ,....., ,, ... • :~ . . . . .  e •Brunt, one o f ,  ,'the. '.'Fthe,'.East:oKootenay..shows,the:: ', . . . .  , . . :.:t - mm nas neon mere, lor -  .  a t ,me rn~ll; ti~ey oon. t  have:a...  o ;,,anizGr~ .4u~'th; ,: ' " " .  " . ' - . . . .  
. . .  : :.~ : . ...: . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . .y :  . -  . : y:.. . a lmo t : - . . . . .  ~.. . . . .  ... . . . . .  ... .... ......--.,,.... : . - - . . . . ,~ ....  : ~ : . . .  ~, . . . . .  .:~-~..,.-,, Flrst~I)ol~..~.~. roblem.,A~b]tter battle,tb ~.'o -" ,.:t .., • : . . . . .  .S:  50 .years ,  an d Norske .... c.ousm or-son emploved there  . , -  . . . . . . . . .  ,-,- .... • • .. .... ~ . .  .". p .. . . : .  , , . . . .  ,. • ..~Y.. P: . . . . . . .  
o f  groups', •companies and: individuals to ••raise:: : employs  sprain. 1,000 pebi~le in :  They ~lOti'i r,;~ll;5 ~;t;,: m; ,~ x~ . ,a r .~m no ,a  ,ts ownpar ty  out - : ,  p0nents,..wl~~cti enl ,sted Monta - :  ,,'. : :, 
the rest...)kt: iasi-'counti:/justunder $ i .2 mil l ion : " ihe area, at :gobd :wa~'es. 'Peo-:" .  m "e~:: :"0(  : / ; '~ ; in~ " "',~;te'a-~; :: side the"  b ig" fundn i i ser ,  .wi ih '  . na P0i i t ie ians, : . rneant.  energy .  : .~. . ' . :  
'::.. p ie  ha~e,  a]wa~;s z~runibled .:: wel'is ~' :"-: : "=~ '~'"'~:'  yI :  .~ e~r, I, kids':.., games•••, a .p icn ic  land."  . compan ies  sirnpiy.di~eided, fi-ot ..i:J.... ): 
has -been ra i sed l .eommit ted  or  pledged:in.ih~:i.  : abisut.them!!I ' :" :but"c°mP la i / / t s i : .  .Ti~e'-~irshed"gtbuo~member~ I : .maybe.somei0¢a l :per f0rmers? : .  t0b!d: i  i"i. :)"i)-.ii.~i I:I.) ..~""::":.:.( - r!:~/i . 
kin d . d o h atl 6:ns i :. :~That.i "fi gure  ( incl:udes-.:a-.. ~ .::have :gotten"loudest::now, . hen? say  tbev  'don ' t  want  the-  i:niif F irst• Dol lar , -which has a t t rac t -  ." : " :  Th e .failure .to. t i .nde0mmGn"-. . r :  .', 5 
;. '..the.:m!.!!! is :  ¢lea!!eil. th.an i t ! s  .: :shu:t:-d0wn;:~they.jUst Want -=he ' .  ' ed  :.stipp0rr .fr0m:."aCr0ss.the."..igi'0uniii, - a. fai!ure:  Shared).b ~. :.::;:/.:":!..i ~- 
$450,000 A lcan~co~mitment [  . . : .  :::i. ::: .. i..;.: .. :. ever bee.,.< :` .':". - . . ,  '..:env!ronrnGnt-,pr0tected..:.... " ..; pi:0vin~:ei . i -ef leets, i~:resouree. ' .  both .s ides .~ has-r0bbed..thei re-" . : . . . . i - .  ". 
• Bui  ;it :: was a.:shocl¢ .iasi ::mGfith". to:disco~ier.. '  : :' wnat  s. l .ebanged?:The:.tr ig.  2 . " : . :But"BaChman.emai led .  !the--.i ¢0mmu:i i ; i ies '  f ieed: to  push  . gion o f .aehanCe,at  g60dj6bs~ '::":.:~ i i  .i;~: 
:: ger - fo r thect incemisNorskes .  :envii:iSnment,ministi:yinJanu.: back  . :against p eol~ie who ' Willcocks@ultranei.ca":.::..:.".~. 
that  .: inc reaSedconst ruct i0n  : :mater ia l  ::i costs /  . . . . .  :. • : . ~ : - . .  
p lace  the new estimate: closer.to $Smi l l i on :  '• . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " " " " ~ :....-. 
At thesame: time; this: •• is. the.•make it :.or . ..... . . . .  . .  -::: 
break itmonthfortheprojeCtas/a:sedes:of:ev, Good fruif eans goodfood: f od: ;: ents have to:Start rolling out for.conStruction:, to" ~ " ' - • 
start and to finish inorder:to capitaliZeon the m 
$2 million federal-Pr0,0incial: ' grant::=.•. " ' I v lATCHiNGSURPLUS. Ioca l .  q groups.  She already- .haS . the . : .shapel  f lavour,• . . . . .iop:s i t ted and ":."=..: : 
• l y -grown fruiis and vegetables 
with fami i ies . :eager  to make"  
good use: of,: the bounty .is .an 
• annual .s t ruggle ."  -.. . 
: :  B0th: .gr0wers. ,and, ,  people  
:. with :an appeiite..for.fresh p~-o! 
duce wifice when apples, only -:: 
• "a t t rae f  bears .0 r . r0 t ) ,on  the :  
' g r0und.  '~ , :  : : :  : : :  i : : ' :  : : 
. :  Many:df, 'us: :~h0' .know gar : :  
" deners w i l l ing  t 'o :g i )e  :away 
ihe i r  (eXcess  ~ crops :  keep"." in  
backing ofschoo l :d i s t r i c t  o f f i - . :  freckled. - .. 1~ ¢:': : " :" .Z "" " - ' '  : """ " 
cia ls :  -. . - .- . These . .represent:. , . .heritage!. :" 
Fami l ies" .  l i v ing  . :near  variet ies to  be encouraged •. if,~.,. • .: '...: 
schodis,"  Whether• 0r  .not  they  ..... V~e: a re ' /od ivers - i fyand:  i~?Gteei::?.: ~ : ..i 
have ehildrefiiGnii011e?d in. the". bur. food Sui~piy " " " - "  .. ' • 
school;  are .welcomel t.oii,r~g2,..':: Beg inn ing in- .Septeinber, . . .~. .  : ,: " 
ister for free friiit. ~ ::. ' i:."'"' i ::::: .. Agatha  iniends Stocking eiass-:.:, i .. (,.:..:-!.. 
.... The  fruit !wi l l  be SUpplied to '  . rooms..with,:a :weekly... de ivory .  :::": ::i.....: 
the e lass rooms." fo r  .hea l thy  i': .,.Of.. f ru!tt  0 .meet  bur  not6~c=a. - . .  : . . ,  
• Student snacks .where  and in students ~ appet i tes  as .  mon -'. " ~: - 
. • • :. " " . . . . . . .  " ' " - - .  ' : -  : " ' , . "  .3  . 
quanttt ies . ind icated •by . teach:  ..  to•red •by" . teachers l .  After .  a l l ,  ' : .  o.,: ; .: 
ors: : : .... i : i - :  : .  : :wasted : f rU i t i s . sad i :Wh} add . ,  I r ' ;  " " ' " : l  * 
" Movi i ig  f ru i t  fr0m•-trees: io '  labourf i i id -gasol ine tO the tbl l  ~ ::.1 ....... .... ::touch ,through• the Summei ' . :  informed public-is the. foundation to deciding . tWhen Chi~rries::or'.al0ples ~ire I 'HROUGH BZ~'OCAr , : I  classrooms.may!-bG."theeiisiesti:..:~ SChoolsteach"hutrition:and~-.:::. ; . . .  : . . :  . . . 
what happens next, : " :. '• i  ; i - , .  i. _.;!:": ...'.::., .... •.ready• for picking, we ' re ' there  CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  tgart Adagt ln~k ids '  taste bud " ' find ~,raun~ fnr hA,  . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . .  ' , ~- - - - - - - - - - - - . - -  - ~ r ,~ s the f0. . : -  o- : r ,~ '  -~- v~.. mum 
' " 4"  4 . . . .  ' : ' r 4 . . . . .  -w~th  our  p last ic  ~ce c ream . . . .  to pre fer  f resh ' f ru  t :over "unk  heal th  • then Chi ldren i . . . . . . .  ' " " , :  ..... . : -  ....... . . . . - '  : . ' : , . .  . . . . .  . . .  J . . . . .  ; .  -, .pack . .  ~- . -  
• • . : . • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ':'P~iils 'o r .  shopp ing  bags to  - to register, fruit t rees  growing food is one  hurdle.  Years"  Of .  lunches td n iake a(n/ i t r i t  6nist  • . .  
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".':ii:'--.:'/.,They':reflecti.all"...kinds-.-' Chr!s(!an.burials. ' . : -  . ~!;::~i "- 
: '  . of.Secial.:i~atteriis l ke. kin~.. ~. :..Themissionaries. aid ~:: . [: 
' • '" " : ' " . ; they're pu i t ing  up.'headL : : i :  " 
• . !i!i." : ' : ' : : . . . . . .  . ': : - :  stones. .They're:. becbming ..... . . . .  
,One thing I firtd:~ Christians.'.Bul reai lythey 
r=':~ '' amaz ing" /s  . . the  :,.....were . . .  l ike-: l itt le to tem.  ~f,~,~.~~.~.":'~ .  
" -~:"m i n  i~  t~ r in  ! :  . . r~  ~,. ~:  poles , .  Said G arvin, fefer- ~:z~ 
• " " " - ' - " ' "  " -  rl ' ' ' ' " "  "s ' "  o f  • the"  'ng..to the. way  many of :'"~;!"" coro  ":::".:/ ..., " • • " . /  . ~ .the ' early :: contact. head- ;=~..-;=.. 
cause of  dearn m ston . . . .  i:~i):~i;:;..i~i;i:,.. " /  ! ? ' ' ' : " - : "  es wlould.., be carvi'ngs ~."~::-':. ... .... 
.. ear ly  cemeter .  : of. clan- symbols Such as  :~ii:~i-.::i.:: 
• : (:". .~ . . ie$ , . '  :.".. " .  . . ' ~, ./kiilei2*halcsor:frogs. . . 
.. : . ) : ,  . "~:Dr .R ichard Garvin " " ':.. He;says one.Of the most ;:~v~ 
: .- ,. • " . .. . . . .  interesting.things:, he. saw . ~.~  ................ ~:~':~ ~'  ' 
. . . . .  m-h~s study o f  early, con- ~4~::~ :~ig'5,%' : 
. ::'. Ship. and economic. status: :  .tact graveyai'dS.in the area "~": ~ i  :~ ,~: , :  ~ :  ~ ,~ i~ 
.i ':.: 'They: mfle~t t l i jngs.  like r . -was.the Way:people' died,'.: i ~" *~ r ,~,.: 
...... : C0mmtmity .weal th  ; and:'.; . :  ~'Onethingi. find.amaz- ~ 
.things..:!ilte..:demographies :: ing!. is.the: minisierial.re~ " RICHARD GARVINspent  several weeks in the  area doing research in local 
• .and .do/nmunily health~.", cords.ofthecause afdeath graveyards. He has been working n this region for 10.years. 
" .hesaid; : .  " . . . . .  ....5.. ~ i ' . in earlyilcemetenes,., said ' " ' . . . .  " . . . " . . . . .  . . i:. .... 
• " . ImJulyGat:vini.Was in : :  Garvini: :!.".. ;!.. : : : , . " : . /  . : i_ said, explaining that . .m ther the.'n~ap-.of ti,e-. Kit, Garvin recewed a major ..:' 
0therah0riglnal.gra,¢eyards..:,fishing: accidents;" - he: :..:GarVin is  ibuttfng.toge-.: the:recordS. .... : '  ... ~ " : :C0uncil for theworld" ~ : ~ 
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CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
SchOols first, please 
Dears i r : :  " ~ ' .... " " . . . , " .  : 
: . I 'm disturbed hy the=apparently perverse Pii0ritiesi: " : :~ 
:of NL-A. Roger Harris" as .highlightedin ::.the. recent  
• .headl ine"MLA will r . " .... 'got0 bat f0r sp0rtsplex'money ~ ' '--: ~... 
a project which • can current ly  best be.de,scribed as  
applying morticianis ~:Osmetics ::io a region..:.whese..-: i !.;) 
communities are .a i ready.exhib i t ing : deep:seated:..:'... 
decay; ' - " "  : : " : "  . - :  :: :..:.i..:~" .:- .!.-..:"~. :. i- ) :  .".~ .
A more effective• approach to.deveiopment in . the  . .:.. 
northwest  Would. have. see RogerT . re ie f i t less ly : :  ' i "  " 
advocating in;Victoria to revitalize some of6Ut: c0re. . '. 
functions. " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
What's more Vital ' in . .bui id inga"-Suita inabie"  .: ~i/...: 
community, .Roger• =..a..second..sheet ;-0f?ie@.er .al - . 
school system that actually works?" :. • ~.. -. ~."...... :'. . . . .  
our  Studems'.:- recent l i teracy and.numeraey seoies.i.i : . .: i 
are abominhti0ns;10ur.sch0ol trUstees..have :(overthe: i • : 
course o f : theneo:L ibera i  reign)Jbeen~"forced to : 
c6nstantly c6pe within the const ra in tso f .a  truly .... . . . 
cripplingpf0vincial funding, f0rmtiia 'pi'ograms"have. 
been redueedlc/r.dropped,: schools closed,-eiass . izes ..: ..!:- 
have soared; and.We've had.t0 endure last year's fou/~2~ ' .... ' ,  
day calendar debacle [with: yet another i~ase heading ~.  
to thecotirtsthis.October].: . :  . .. . .....-... :.:" . . . .  .. - - 
'And Where has' 0ui ~ Roger been =thr0ugh ali " th i s . . : . . . .  
bedlam? Meeting with)Parents..greups?'.Consuiting " .....:. :; 
with the b0ard?Twisting armsjnNietoria? N01]:/: ' / -  :.. , 
By the time.Mr, Harris' batty cronies.are done with = :. ; 
this, part 0f.theHeartland, it'.ll be. time to call: in the. !":-.,~. i 
pararnedies .with• theii"defibrillator paddles'and start. " " 
calling. "Cieari~.':..Then:.we can fa l l  retire" t0?.:the 
sp0rtsp!ex:, for a celebratoryround o f reminiseeiices o f . ' - ,  .-.. 
When Terracehad afuture. Thanks a: lot~ Roger.- ' . : 
'-' : .... : . . :  .. "" :-". " JohnHew, . .  • 
• . ? ,  " . . . .  .:~ . . : : :  lSakelSe.Lake, i B.C~,.:".: ? . j  
. ' . . .  " ' ~ . . .  i . ' . , :  . • . . . .  ' - .  " ' .~ .  
Karate explained : i:: 
DearS i r :  . " '-" i ...... " " . .  - . . : , . . - . .  " 
Karate B,C.. is therecognized;sport gbverning.imyi~: = ':i . , 
for karate in Biitisti. Columbia, It-iS.. the' pio~,incial:'~;?.:- 
branch of the National Karate.i Assoeiationbf. Ca'na~iii,: ~. 
which is in  turn, reeognlzed b}; the. Canadian Olympic'~ ': ~': . .  
'comnfitfee;TheWorid:KarateFedetation; and: .the ~. . 
International Olympic Committee . . . .  . .... ):: i ' ~;.L:.. 2 ' " " 
We were:quite Surprised: to read an article:in :your. 
pape r referring toan  individual "placing secondin:..the 
Canadian Karate Chanipi0nShips and qualified for: the 
" World Karatechampionships.in-September" " . : " :- " 
.For:. Yeur...:.inf0rmafion;""the7 iWOrl~i,::"Karaie ": 
:, championShipS" will tidte plaee.inM0nterey'Mexico, i ~ .  
. in ,November: The 30th Nati0nail Blaek Belt.Kar~ite : . " 
' ..Championships .:took placein-.EdmOntOn; .Aiberia in .  ' 
.May of this:yem-~ " ' -..:: :; '~ ; . : :  :L;. : :~!::. :. - : .~ . . . .  
i .  . ) : .Y0u may:l ink)t6 :the WKF Web Site:-throfigh the) . ' .  • 
"Karate.:BC, Web site for :more: ififormhti6ii. 4/fid.lresidis: ., " 
. http i lwww,k~htebe:orgL  ... :i - . - " " :  ~ :." ' . . :  . .. " . :  :... . 
I '< ~Athi&es. wbo.qualify .to: compete ifbr cfinada :in . .: 
/ internatioiial c6mpeti t ionsgo "thrOugh::a:process: 0f . . . . .  
i - .qUalifying/thrbughitheii  respective .previncial andi . " . :  
i..natibml:ge~/~rning bodiesWith~mti~li%a'erifie~/"bf: ttielr i' 
i ~tim:e~. n~pn.¢3,~:a-gd -energy.i:iit..,do~s then] a~ ~i~e[vic~: ]6, i .. 
1 gi~,e.crediilt0.othei's £or their acddmpli'shi~ehts: :(.'.'" :".:.. . " 
1... ' I'm:sui-e. theathleteS :mentioned.: have -also strived;"" : . : .  
I"within.their  C6ntext,: and:deServefuli .credit forihe t : . 
|:aci60mplishments; l i ; .v~buidbr ing,  elarity..ii~.,the . . . . . .  : 
/ J "Canadian and;W0rldChampi0nshipSr'....were:iititin) ) '  
[.context. by"m~ndbning.wh0the: saheiioning.b0di~s are" . . i . . . .  
. ,  aiad to Whieh.internati0nai=:organiZati0ns thi~se,gr0ups . • : 
' "beMng, :: :. :: :. - . : i  . ..: ' . '-: ;...i.: "i. i ~.. "/~ . / .  i" . . .  ". : " " 
".; ...:. ~ " . . . . )  Jami~s g.  : . j ohnson; :  Executive.Director,.; 
": " /" ::: . : .: '!:;) ~')!.:-: ': ::." ,: j'...."i :.), : . Vanc0uver,B.C.  ' : . -  '. 
;:i). Mom:sou ,  p kitchens: : : ..:. !. ... . "  :: . 
:ii..:: needed in .  Terrace:, 
.i. :: .Recent articles. regarding..~oupkitchens ha 'iert:file : ',:". 
.WOhdering::.wheiher "0r:.n0t :we' l l  '.eVer "see the- .  " i 
7 likelihood .0f .a  five-dabi .~ ~0up kitchen operating 16n:a :. . .  : ' 
. permanent;basis forTerrace H0pefuliy it  wilil.happen: ..: 
: .Th'e sooner; the, better : . -:. ::?:. : .  " " :.: : : ?..:. • .' . . . .  " 
: .i:: As .it".is n:0w:: the few dab, g per:Week:that.thel Soup i~i  ' 
:.:kitchens. are.o'penin this .iown- d0esn t:rdaliy address . :. 
• . the  problem fully,"!..I' m. "sure that  (~iher .:like::'rrly'seif": . 
! would. ag~:ee .With: me :thaf-it~ :sh0uld.be accessible :0fi - - 
-even more days per-week, ..~ . '?/ .. :: . " :.i .:: /!:..: " • .- 
'.~ ...Anyone ean:seei thai: there :certainlyiS a..need :for ..- - 
such a servicegiven "ourareas [a(gepercentage..of 
unemployed people::in thenortliWest. . . . .  ; . " 
I hm, e.a gripe ab0ut  the hours 6foperation: (3:30 
p, mi. Off) for..the i Seventh.Day .Advenfisi-run ':soup i ,  • 
. kitchenl,.I'm.mrely uptown; off a:Sunday. ~flern0on to / ,  " 
be able-;t0.)accesslit, 'd .  like ~to See. instead:a::noon ' - 
:hour"meal /servedi" . I t  would: bea  much more 
convenient t imet0.b~able to aCceSS it .  : .... . :~= . • " 
: Most"s0upkitChei|s.in .0ther I B,CI communities that • ...... 
I 've v'isited in' tile .laSts t'ew)years: Usually, Serveddpa: . - " 
noon .i h(mf::or around . thatf imc 'meal to ihe' needy; .) " 
some even.Wei~e aceesSible"five days a week,.Some 
.were seven days and s0me-even served.three meals a " 
day, .. - . ...'- .:"=. "" '-.' .: / . :  
I was told bY-someOne.here 10cally,':that even:thd 
Hazelton.=area: h s a soup .kitchen, Theyare"0nearea:.! 
'in B,C,;that: Was .worse)0ffthan"0thers, in tmns .of- 
-.. unemployment inithe n0rthwest2:When/y0u-cdmpare it 
to.0ther B.C..idomhiunities,Ten-aee .was slow t0 get a 
; regularsoup.kitchen going, - ., " .  .. 
, is  'quiekly"..approaching the" fali:m0nthS 'and, if 
:.anything, theneed for Such: a. service wil l  be even 
greater:especially :dating colder months.Or per 0ds, o f  
inclement weather~- :".: " .. , . ,  - . . . . . . . . .  
' . . .H0peful ly:some good "ifill to.me. OUt:of .all this, 
' MaYbe.the •right: pe.oplei readingthiS Can.get he ball 
.!: r011ing again .. in:. tide .right direction this "time;-. '.~ i:. ! 
; . : .Ther~'sibeen fOOl many":idle"years thOR havd..g0ne 
by wastedl ' .  . / ; ::? i ' .! . : i-) ):)..: ~ . . . .  ' - . : . : -  
" D~ve Nayl0r 
. . . . . .  . -~ .....,:..- .. ;-:.: . ' .L  ' ... .. :' Terraree, B,C  
;i :Ab0Ut theMai l  Bag " 
) ::The:Terraoe:standard.Welco~es etters ~ our  
address: iS'= 3210 CIIrit0n St.,..Terrace; B ;c ;  V8G 
5R2, We:are  open Monday to: FrClayi8:30 a.m 
t0.5;00 plm. You can  fax io::63828482. And you  
ea ise .mal l  ~to  s tandard@kerm0t le .net ;  No 
a t taohments .p lease , .  We ineed-  your name, 
• :address and phor ie  number;:  for. ~mflflcatlon, our  
doadl lno s noo i i  Friday ofnlbon Thu:rsday If it's a 
- "  " " " ' ' ' " " " i 
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Lake lse  
b laze  
out  put  ....... .
INVESTIGATORS ARE.  
still .probing for die cause 
of a blaze whieh-.hea~,ily 
damaged a :vacant office 
building in :the 4500 Block 
of Lakelse septi" i: 
The fire started at 8:15 
p,m. outside at:the back of  
the building 10eated be- 
tween Totem Furniture and " 
another fUrniture"outlet 
owned by Terrace .Furni- 
ture Mart, SaysTerrace 
fire chief Randy• Siiiitk 
"It •burned up the back 
wall and into the ".attic 
area,!' said smith. 
"A 10t of asphalt shin= 
gles on the back  wall 
made it go .fast;"... said 
Smith. in adding, th e age o f  
the structure, and dry con- 
dit ionscontributed • tO the 
spread of the blaze?.. 
• Fire crews took  less 
than two. h0urs to"extin- 
guish the •blaze," " 
"The erewwas  .hack 
here .by 10 .p;m.. It was- 
pretty• straight forward. The 
fire was ~ mostly ".i:ontiiined 
m one area,'~, saidSmith. 
, . ' /  • • , 
- . . • .  : 
He addedthat firefight- " A TERRACE f i ref ighter  gets c loser to check out a 
ers found what  looked l ike."  Sept...1 blaze which damaged a vacant  office build- 
an outside camp of  Some ing on the 4500 Block of:Lakelse, The fire started in i 
sort behind the building, the back  and then spread. into  the att ic Investiga= 
The.  building.:..onee:.: :.tom.coniinUe-to look fo r  the cause. .  : - . . . . :  , . .  . . .  
housed'a law iiffice alid.in ' :  . ' ' :  ' ': '.":" 2 .  ': " " --  , ' . ,  :~ / : , .  :" :..:'.:. 
later:years; se~,erid ,retail:, destf0yedan01der building :r tUreMart.: It:.:~,~is dem0_i... ''~ 
outletsl..:.,... ;: i.. ( ":.! ."./:: :..! r ight, beside i~i that . was). l ished:and.ihereplacement ~ . . i 
:Three years:.agbai:b!aze-i ::reed .by theTerraCe'Furni ! bui!dingthenbui!t:.. " ' .  i 
~. . ' .  .- . ":'-., ':,". " . '  " . :  . - . , , .  • . ... .. ; ,  
" L eS les:Pi ates!S dio::::. 
: Ani, timate sdti~iip'ovidin~":ersonai 61ten}ioh " :  
Pre/Pos! BabY:' ,is a':gen tie.mix. 'o f.i!ilfites and YamunaB6d~, R011ing 
designed to •help ~;0u mw ntalri.nius¢l~ iofi~.lh~:0u'gh0tit pregnancy and. 
after cl~hdbiftli. Thisr.i~.al~pibpriate fdraiJ:St,,iges of normaf preg/~ane/ 
and3:'monthspost~arltm~(:.../ ~,::/: ;:i : .  : i. ... : . . . .  : ¢ 
Stretieh:& Rela.~"is a genil¢ miX.0f:P[iaics,.~/ahiuna:B0dy'Roilin~:~izid 
tradiiional s/reichi,g:desighe(f:i'o incr&ise"fie~ibili}?y'.:lefigthen mqs61e/' 
and de-:slress fr6ni.~,our:ddy. A gobd:addiil0n to a"w/iJl~ing~ runn ng :Or 
wei' httra n ' ro ram 0~" 6 r~i t/odude e~ercise into our r6ut ~ t{e : g g,P g . . . .  ..,~ . . . . . .  . y . . . ,  ... 
Yamana 'Body .ROl l ing"Oasse ; /ToN Body condi i ion i l ig , .ba~kcar '6E.  
chronic  pain fornnals i~ie availablei.. " ?i.:. :-. . . ,  :. : .: ' -.,-, .. ; . . . : . .  " 
:Ca l i . La ln .  ~r~nti  63S-7342 ".': :: :: '"""'  " 
. Re~/ister arly. .. " : 
..::Classes begin thc Week•of Sept.-13th. ' ' ""' " 
, ,.,. :i~::; :: ; ,:: '-~i!5: 
Treaty(i'::::!/::: 
meet: Set:: 
NEGOTIATORS :: ~0  R: ihe:;  
Gitsxan :hereditaty(: ehiefs : 
and the provincial.and :fed~:.. " L I Q U O R  
eral governments are:hoid,2: ,: 
mg an mfomatlon, sessmn .. ' S.TO RE 
Sept..- 17 in Hazeltol£.--... ::.-:, ~"- 
"['he twO,hour:s¢,slon,. . :  SPECIALTY  WINES,  
which .begin s at:!0 :a..m , is:..: . . . 
to provide:an"update, on:: I..: " ~ , ]~ • . 
treaty-.progi'd~s.=:;fo~thif,.,l-:: C.O  u' BEER' 
Gitxsan w]f6"~ ".~.'.:t ~!!~r/y • .:: t -, 
takes, in . ihe~i t -w l f i~a: " tO l~. .  SPIRITS". 
HazeltonS area;:.: ' ' " . . . . . .  
A 30;minute< question : 
and answe/" Ni'i6d will:fob " 
10w a 90-minute presetita- :
.-tion, isays ..Gitxsan 9ffieial.: 
RalphMichel.- . . :  :? ....... ,. 
It takes •place .in:.iheof-i! 






": :": ;::. i. '-~: .:!), .~:" ~,: :,'.:~.:.:~'.:i 
: i : :OpenTdays a Week~:':i: ' ;: 
: :9am to:.i.lpm:: :  i: i .  
.......: . ;  : :  :- . . . . . .  , .: .  .:.: :..: ,.'.:: 
.... ::; .:. :i 
Br i t i sh .Co lumbla .Sch izophren la  soc ie ty  I~: 
:: i s  Offerin~ fhe.~ollo(~ingprogram.in Torrace' I :":, 
. The course  cohsis iS:of  .] 2 ~veekly c iasses, fwo  :::'I : : 
and ahalf hours each,:rhe Course enables, .(: I'": 
" fomi iy  mem be~s':iO shc~re. t i~ei rexper iences,  ".. ,1 : :  : 
• i;elate fo  each  o fher  sp iob lems OridsUppor i . . . :  I-,:.' 
-,one on0ther , I t  61so emphas i{ ;es  S:elf:0oie;:: :: :.. i:,'. I:'!ii 
• ieintegiafion,. odQobaC~/and end ing  !. ' .i.'"i: !~:.' .:".!/i'::' i 
:dis~i:!m(r?ation,: : : • - : ! : :  !-::::. :/i:~ :: ':: :: :: !:..! ::::i~::i:i;::.i/:!i~!.. 
.iStarfing~ Dote :  . .September - I  7~ 2004: .  :", : ,  : '  ~ ..-:: /;i)~!~:, 
Wh.ei 'e!. .  :.:"i i~: .: s tepp ing  Stone  Clubi-ioulSe)i..)•:.:i (:.!5! 
Eor more  : informefion or  to join.plea.se.; coh fac f  i: i :! 
; Eileen at 635-3620 or Ohery/a~635~8206:~ i;.!:: '.. 
a voice in shaping the 2005/06 provincial budget 
NO T:I: C E: OF:  PU B L I C MEE:TI:NGi::!: ii:i:i ...... 
:! : : :  :::: : :  :::::::; : , :  ..... < 
- "... ::TERRACE : : : . " .  :.:":: " :i~. " ' ' - : :  • .- :: . . . . .  " -_ ' .................... 
.:•::Thuisda~,"Seitember. ~ 8[:2004, sp/n:::, 7~m:/ : :  -.:~.:/i i!:~:{: ).](::::::ii:~!'i:,': ~' ,."-~ 
.: . F0rm0reiiif6:irha'tior~!6n:attend ng:this pub] i~l~arin~ ofltliJs':ai-~ar~(!: .i~i~i!+./i:-!~ .~ - : :  ", :.  
" :"Pre,budg~t.~ohSuitation=~).aPerivisitgUr websiteat.~vww, l eg,bc.calai:nt:i~i:,!::,'~i: :?;'/::})::~ ~;/:~)~;.":-::.::;"::; 
...---qontact the Office of the;.Clerk 0f, Cdmmitti~es:: Room.224 Pai'liam~'nt B~ i di-rigs;/:i!.i:)i~]~i!!: ~.;~ :." :. "~ 
. ' :Victoria :B(~VBv:JX4;Phd~ne:(250) 356~2933 fax:.(2BO):3~)SLBi72 ;" ; :'-::"i(i@:i:~:i~!!:! ~:2 ,> .-~:.~.:: 
:7 • toll~freeiin:BC: I ; ;B77;4;)BLB337i e:mail; Finan~ecommittee@leg:bc;~:-:..~:i:5:i-:":::;!:~i~);:?~;::~-.'!:-:..:;:, f~N.!. ~ .. :; : ......, . . . . . .  .-.., 
:: ..:The:deadline:for #ritteh submiSsiohsisFri(ia~o~t0ber: i5!200~:.:"':/:.::: "i.!i::!:iii:.:!'):;!;:i!:~!iiii:!!:::!.::)):~ ~".~' ' : " .  
:. : : . Kate.R~h:[~6~¢. i~rL~sist~mbndc°m~ih~e.c~;k . ...~..~..... :  :... . `::~y./ ~....  !..:~ .~ ;..;:.~:.~.:i?..,~:::i~:~;i < . : :.;;~. ~.{!.:.:::.::: .:....:..! ~ `..~.~ ) /  " : '-: il.";:J}i.: 
-•  : , : "  • % ' •  . : ' "  . - .  .. . . " ) . 
• - . . . .  ,.. . _ • : : . .  , ' . - : .  : . . :• .  : . . :  ::....::.. , ."..,..-::..::.;::,!i:;:_...:/:.::.:::- 7, ._..~.:,>: ... <:. . . . . . . . .  ;;",.:':. :: 
• : ' ,  !: : ::: iD .mAl r l l l l~  l r11)  I r f~ i r l~T~"~ ' . . . . .  i / .  i :.: i " .  ' ' i "  : :  ' i ' y :  ' "meeta:ilbUdgets 
. . . . . .  : '  I~ ] .  U l fk . [~  . r : [~ l  l " " " ' and tastes aecOmm0dat fig to the casUal.imb er/is Well astlie 
" N ' " • • . . . .  • • " • entlmsiast : - .  . . . : . " . - .  : : ' " .  ' . .  - 
• ":- -:.i; ..:O ' ALLBEER,  C IDER,  COOLERS,  L ." .:.: ' : -.,: :-: -i: ? . .  i ........ ~. - : .  ! . . .  
' : ' ' : " :  SP IR ITS  AND WINE . .  " ourstaff arefriendly' and knowledgeable and liappy to~iSsist 
.. : '.): '..: " • " . ... : . youwitli allyoui:purChases:fromttie:.i:asual ~,ine before dinner,.: 
: to the perfeix bottle for.aspeci/d0ceasi0ii,.we also Suppi~,and - 
• del iver:for ::Weddings .and: COrporate Partit//i..: C6nsultation.:i 
and delivery 0ficase. orders is. free within Terrace.:-' :. ' .: : .  ! 
About Our  Wines-!: ' - :  . : !  ::-:, : -.:_.' ::::~ :; : ~ ' " : . - : . ' : - :  
we:carry an extensiVeselectionoti white;.redandr0sei, vines: as  
well as 1 3rt. sherry, champagne and aperitif wines'. Mosi vefsi0ns! 
(largesl mine .~orthw~st)of ihefei:meil!ed grope can be. found : 
on our shelves. All major,wme producing fegmns are repi:ese/ited~: 
su(:h as Argentina Aiisti~alia, • chiie,France,H ungary, lta 5', simin/: 
Portugal; SOuth Africa; U~S;A. as .i, vell as Caiia(:lian" Wines:which . . . . . . .  . 
cannot be found, in GovernmenfLiqu0tStoreS ': "":.:. 9 -  :: ::: .:. 
We are dedicated tobringing 0{ir :cust0}nersvalueand i~ualiiy. i I` ; :,..~ 
Locat ion  .: >~ : : : : / " : ,  / : : : : :  : i  ' : :  ; i . : : : :  
Highway. !6,:acros~"fr0m:Tim:H6rt0ns:..:: i ::.::. ::.:: .i::/: 
2 blocks.fr0m WaiMart  . . . :"- 
FOR DEL IVERY CALL  : ::: : ' :  ::::: : : :,: :'::!:i: 635-WINE - Ter race : lnnL iqu0r :s tore  :: 
. • -• .  . 
• . L "  '4 ,  ..: ::: :.. ::.."! 
• . .:: : . ,  
" -:~:.:.-...,:(" 
. : - 3005:Ka lumst reet ;Temace;  BCVSG:  5V6: :": :.::: .:. 
:: : : . .  (635,9463) . . . . .  . :.:.:. :Ph~250-635:- ;W[NE (635-9463} .:.. :: .:.!i~i.-:.":.i. ' " : :  
• , o ' . -  . . .  • , ,  . : . . .  , . . . . .  . . .  . . . :  " . . . .  " '  " 
ower :Smart re  ulres onl one math  lesson: :.,1:, 
• ::' :::': i :::! 
::::: :: .!~i :~: :': o~ev(~r,!:iow tat;es:;aidne~ don'ti 
.... ,: :~ .:'~;,,< ,i ~; . . . .  
:.. " ..... 5mea6) 16wer::blllS?BybeingPO r, Smarti:)~a,ca 
':. : : i " : , : . :  ! " :  
~$62,98"  " ::•; : • :: I :(  
i . . . . .  ...: .:;~ ,, :: :,: :~:-7.::-:: 
' " ~ $ 9 2 : 6 6  . : i l  
. .:~ : ,  :' : : , . .  : . ! . i  ' :: ":". : : . : ' : : .  
L : .  " : . , " : ' . : "  .': , . : , :  : . .  , : : ' ' ! '~ i : ! ? :  
, ' : .:!~:: ] : ' i  ~ ~!~mt~G~.l~T@italit~xe~:BchaJlheth~.loW~l~rkt~:tat~'in~ih~ 
iWo hom~sare! t :he .same;  . . . . . .  here is ,a l J i eakc l6~:o~ :: 
:~Appil-nceS 43% : 
%: 
! • ;  ~: :~?•~ ~i: • ~:  
ii : :::i7~::: ~'':: i i /i : 
i'i, ~, i ~ , . r  .<  " 
. ,, ,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ... . .  "%"  ............... "'",~': ' ~-'•~" ~ : ::: : ' :  :~< •-:  ~: ::~ " < ~ ~•~r•~ r ' : '~"• ; ;  ~:]"i]'~:•';'~!:; "~!" . , /  . . . . . .  ; = , . ., • , .  • I• •L  • •S,  ¸ • ' : j : '  •~•~•~Y;'~:~ ~:~"~!~ ~"  T~;~:~ : - ' : : :  ~--71 - :  i ~ . : /  i'?'!, ,J~t .5.1 : ~ ~ ,i: ~; / i~ ., ,,/, ?) ~ I,,, ;I ;i ,: ~/~:, ,;~I,~,;~L~I= ~L2~=!~I~ ,L?~';::~;;~.~ilil ......... ............... , ,  ~, ,. . . . . .  ,, , • , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ................. ,,~:~=~ I~>~..~ ....... 
i : i - : i (  ",/ !i ii~ii IL L;.YI :!i~.:~::///i:! .'::~::/:.: :.: !~ !'~:~'L  !!-il:i~~ 1911::;j12:~ ~i<i;~i?!~!i!:~:~!ii~ii~!~!~!~-!!ili!~!i i:; Ci i~:!? i~i~i'~2, ~,~!i~i~i~ii!~i~i~i~i~!~!~i~i~il;~:;!¢~,~i~!!, ~:<!i:~;~i ~i:~,i:: ::~ .~:., ;~. : ..::t '~:,~ ~i~,'~<:?~i~-~.~,~'~ ,:~;-~-~,:,~ :~%% ::~ 
:•: : ! . :  " ~,i ~ ~: < : ; i ,  • -.i ~- i • .  : :  : .  :.: •:: : ,.:. ::< •;, : : 5 , / :  : :./•• i i:! :i i :~ :! :<! ; : 5~<~i: ; :~) ~ ~:~i :i'<!~!~ '! ' i<"7 ~i'~!,~!::~i ~i: ~.~ii~.!~!~ilr:,~!< i':il !@i!:!<~i'~:~i•~ <~::: ~iii~! i!, ~ ii;-:~;: ~: . . . .  !i!:,: .... ~ %',C %-: :: 'L?::~  ~'; ~: i ,!~,ii<~! ~ Ci~ii:~:•~!7::!~:~:~!  !~i ! i~i~'~:~!i:~:!:? : ::~" ~i~ :~.i i!~!~ 
• L : : . ': , :/]: • :,/ :,.,~. 7,: ~:, : . ,  , "' ,: ~ : :ii , :~: , :  i i :  •~, i !£ i , '  : :  " ,b  '. / ! :~ , / : '  ~,:i: ~ ,:~: :~•~:<i,1% i~; <~ (:/~:i!:~/i ~i;,? i .~!:~i::'!/h:.;, "~ii<'f,L:i?,_,)~:= '>! , !i?: :fibril (<~ L~" : . . , ? /~, i  ',' ~ . ' i~: :~ ,"~ :•' : : ".:  ,' 6 .: ~•', :H ::i!/'i;7' <~:~,i I:),!I~:!•;~j?';iL~L~I:~:;:'.,6< '.?I!.~,:TZT.i/UL ; !.: 
" ; ' ."  , . . . . .  
• ,. • • • 
WS n f :"'. ". " ,:" : ': " ' :  , i : ~ , . :Ne 
:!i.!:[;':-:;: :"~/JkLLEY., New "Dem0erat  • ~ . '  :" [ , . : . .  : .  : . . . .  " 
!(":'::', , :=MP:'Ni i f l )~n::  "CU]]en" has. .: ~ r ~  
~@i.::i-, i :.'liii'~d S: iX, 'pe6pJ~' . : . : foui~ in • • , , , , , , ,e r  aecountant  
: ' :  has: : to re turn  $45 ,000  ,:~)';i::"::.::wa.:Zi.tO :/un: the :: thre(~ b f~:  
)~i.::!:!i:'i;:~:.:.: fici~s:i-ie .has/set"up. : . )", .' : , ,., : , TJ--]E FO]~MF~R :school "district emp]0yee wh0 st0]e' 
i-i:~!;~!.'.i:.:-: ; ':Fmncoi:se . :G0det ;  wh0: : :  'more , than  $45,000 ..from the d ist r ict  was  0rdered[ to  :
~i/:~!,~i:[::("a~:?:ofiel i i n le . :w0rked in  the  !. pa .y  back : lhe  money:  as :par t .0 f  her  sentimce .handed.  
]-:~i-i.:: .i.i,:i.tioi:e~.ti-.y  : : ihdUst ry [ - . .and  [dOwn AUg; 27. . . .v. . . . :  . . . . . . : . . :~ ... ?: . : . : . . . ,  .. : ,  
[ ~:!(_~:." /Dyl 'a i~:Freethy i -who  .has. i- - Ed ie  Qh:am, .whonow l i ves - in :Sur rey  B C {~vas  
.":!"!: ::-! )wiSrked on.'Y0tith :employ ; .  i: Order to piiy $45 ,980.52 . in res t i iu t ibn  as .wel l  as re-,.. 
":?-.!';5: [ment"igsu'es,"wil l~i~work out .: ce iv ing .an  18--m0n.th i :ond i t i0na l  S~nteneeand0ne " 
" ,?,.!:.~ :~ of.;an'::offi~e in: . t l ie.Lazel le.  : ) ;e~ proba i ion :  : . . " i: ,:. ~ .. "~' . ' ! .!i ..: : . . . : : : .  
: ( [ . .7  ~i~'e, : : ; . i f i ih i :mai l l  She l iey .  ' :  Her  pr0bat i0n" .w i l l "  ine lude:  an.e ieet ton iea l iy i  
"--..?.:. B~:0~whei.~aif0rmer pr01vin.: :  : moniioreti:eurfew .anda  re~trietJoh~.from w0rk ihg in : -  
" ' .  :./.i ':ei~ii ~go~,ernment . . in fo tma-  i .a  pos i t ion  ;were :she.:.has. access. . [0,  an .empl6yer ' s .  ' 
"....:: 'p . i ioi~:0ff ieet. andMat t (Pe i i r - . .  . . . . .  funds:-.. : . ." ~" i!i" ....... ) i.: , . ' . . : . . :  i:: . . i" ." .)~ 
~ .."7.'.':son[i:.:a . , fo rmer . : j0urna i i s t , - - . .  ~/ .Quam' ,  .who-worked:as . :an laccou imint  fo r  il ie.- 
. .  : ."..:wil i~w6rl< in.:.Smlthers}:[ ~-. " cbast  M0untiiinsSch0ol:Disirict;:.WaS.originally 
[;...' :. ! : : :  ::i : . f fwo Others ..will work-  in: charged  wifli 36  dounis of.fraud, , forgery and uSiiig 
.";=,. : ' : cu i i~h 's  O i tawa o f f i ce  and . "  a : fo rgedd0c~ment ;  .I k-..:i-,. " . . . . . .  : . 
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Tuition Free!* " 
Are you thinking.of going back to scho6P Do•you need a few courses to, 
-,. complete ygurl !figh school diplomaor, Dogwood? Then NWCC's College"and):k .: 
i ". careerPrep courses arev, zhat.youn6~d..:.)):ill-..i7..ii ~ : ,: . - . !  "':[:.:i.r:;i;( ' ',.7:':k':i':.'.. ) 
• :we prO~vide tuition f'ree fipgradirig cOu'rses'~:in iMaih)Engiish:~s0cial S tfidies,:".['.:):.!f'..:. I 
: :..Sciefit!e:arid Compu ter,Tedhli~iol0gy, th:at :Wiil: help.~,ou.quali~£of thi~:progr~ims ::/'~. ( 
:. . :":and.coaries:: y6fi:walat[::Ciass:si~e/ iii'e; kept small.~o ~iltow more te;,icher/s:tfid6fft~"!::iT.--:.: 
, .  in[teraction and.y6:u il/eiij0y, an aduit;iearfiin~ envirofiinefiti.i£~. ,. : 7:.% :.: .::--:.: . d::. - 
.... • ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :• .i•:[: C i.•-.:/., : " " "  *F t ' t '~  @ply  p lus  ri'~¢' t;~ietdit(s) . . . . . .  :~'-' " ' . : "  . " - , .  ", . . " " ' "  ..% ~ " .,',, . . - .  [:~, [ " 
. " iOH. l - ree  at. 1-877.-277--2288 . .~ ' ." :: :: ..": :" J :  Takeo.closeribok.,: 
•. • ...-.. " ; :>: 'i:_d :)-.;;:.::. i-i: ::,:.7: [:: ::,: ::. .... 7., . :,:; :-:.,: . : - .  . 
sent i -: 
• , : . [ ;  ".:bo.,th')hiive.~Texperience in ~: "She 'subsequent ly  p leaded gUi i iy  to  one  dOu'nt of. [.:: .  ~ 
:;'.:.:-,~::;.!~:-:ib6[~iiaiion;s:.c@iiai,-•Said : f raud .6ver$5;000. :and:  iheremain ing  .ehaiges Weie I " ' : : ":" 
:;(?.-:::::::![i~ulleni ".." : : . : . .7  ';:::: ....-. .s tayed:  • , ) : -  : .~  ". . . . i . ,  " ...". " > • - .::. : " . . .  ' . : 
:--!~.2;:iii?::[:&:l':~You r alij~"waiit:Some-7: : :~ Using a:rubbei: stamp;. Quam Wr0te;:l 7 frdUdullni 
!':!(i-;::'i:;.-:bod~-who.kno~;s: Ottawa,". ' ,  . ) cheques .bet_ween:March  and:August  0 f . ?2003, .and .
:!.i:L::~:i2~.".h~:.said6f his 'cap i ta[  h i res. :  . ;dep0s i ted  the ~ funds. int0: .hey persona l  account  :: .)." : .  
f-::[:2!/[i"iY.::-i'-0i~e ' o f  [ th0se : :pe0p le , .  %: The  prob lem was.~firs( n0t icec / in  :AUgusf:of  2003,> 
]i!;}:i:i.~:i.Tara(:.(.Hdgeterp,i,.already.i'. when:a ,  sch001 d is t r i c t : : t reasurer !  Judy  MeK[hn~n.  
:~i;::".;£(::w0ri~s:ih!the:offiee.0fYan-:: ; found she was  :.unable; to reconc i le$13: ,o00 in  Che- . .  
~.:'!::i.!?)~(,cou~er. NDP[ . :MP  Libb~t)i : l "  ques to  Quah:i. ...:.:: ,:. : !-; ' : . .  : , . ,v:. . - .5, : .  . .  ;~: . . / . . :  
~d,: (?)ii.?D~vi~g[.:':.The... 6ther ,  - jer i -~,- . . . .  . !-Quam::~luickly, admi t ted  : to : ihecr imes l  ' .  " [ :. ; 
:.,i':('i:}.!,::~T0ei~,s, has . : l i ved ,  : in  ihe .  l ) " :RCMP; :c0nducted  a..tht'ee,month,;n~,estigation[n. 
i:.!:-. (:~! i:!~!~tl~i asWe! l{as  i h Ot tawa[  . ~ :.:e0nnec.ti0n w i th  the case... ::;..:. : .  : ) .. : . .  .:.;,o. 
,.,,.::.<:. :-,..:: MPs  'db - .not .n0rmal ly  I : .i: :. .;: :":... " : . . : .  ' . "  • :. , . . . .  ; .... :~ ...:o.. " . 
.: Woman:  sent : , to jad  ;: :::, 
i:ii::~::~:"~::,the)P!an:t°.have.:fw°cbn~.: I:: :for- tak ina  baby  fo rm:  : 
::.-.- ;5?7.stiti iency.::offiees to :ser4;,e : I :  A"26  Y~'  ""::: 2:Z~:  -~T ' . -7 .a - -~ ' " ,  .u la :  
="= ~'- ; the'" iar  e :  "eo '  rah iC  ge l i  '~  . - P - ,AR-UI~I . ) -woman:  was -sentenced to" 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~., 
:(:"-;::;J;iof)!e"~;ing;; ~ i i i~n  'a id" : "  I ~;Y~g';o!ani~ ; :d t ;ne  n Yeha.:r~;°bra:!°in"Af~im2Jti.2r l i' iii: [a.fi,,;;:::~e~hri~go;;U no:ed l:ekl:~ ~;,n/a;;ri;Ys:t~g%:twth sFREE educat 0ha sere nar:W lh the atest te0hn00~i eXce, ii',ai i~atJ,~fi~;i'~,;i! i 
::!::::5;~::i..;'; : : ~e"-et  a s,~ait Su~""" 1 . %. . .  : i . . , • g - "g  . . . .  " ' " " g.  [ .  i:::.:.[ i " g g y ' " " " g standard in laser:v s oncorrect on Pre-registet andyou beentered towin$5oo :; 
:::;~/:':;-::.~,~,~-~-,~.~~,;,~.~ ~.~" | baby formulato:assault inga pOlice"office~( :: - . - . . .  I : /O f fyour  aser eye surgery ' : . . . .  . . i  i • . . .  . ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . : : - :~. : :  .... : :. :.,." ,~....:~ :.:lJ~.,,==m~,ll~. L,d." '* JU~ .UUU~L U~- • m. .~ ' • ~ " ' " • ' ' .... , ; • '. - . ' m ' • - . : • " - . . . . .  " " - .. . . . . .  - " ~. ' " ' ' ~ : • ~ : " ~ ; 
. . . . . . . .  c i i  . . . . . .  ' "-,". . . . . . . . .  J oyce  ~ ieece  was conv~cteo  o r a  to ta l  o r -  e ight  " . . . .  : " . 
' : . : : ) : ; : -!and~-;did gom¢.Bre.at,ve I !~na/gi~Sg,,T/~fc2S2~iga~.a2;~rgU~2!!~ , ;~ ;  asr2 I ;: ,': sfiptember 14;2004,.7:00 Pm .... : " " , -  . . . .  ..' : ;-:]: ) . . . :  :,: ; : " ! :  : " : . -  7 [" ': :: -' ~ ' . .  : ) : " : :  ..:.:.v :"[21:[i'; ":i }:: 
• :"""-;;: .":wOrk", ::Ciillen:.c0fitinued..,q ~ . . . . . . . .  ' I  ficei" "ei( ~, : ' " . . . . . . . .  ' : :" .... " g ' p " 0 :'.. I : : " :  .".:.Best Western.Terrace nn 4553Gre gAvehue , : . .'. ,. : . ':5:,: ':" :, .:7: . :. .. ::, !:..::.--f. . .  : .i,' . " ."  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ' , :  '. : - :  ...,-), :i i~;~,]('.i ,., -. 
i , . [  ~::-:!'$6mi~, of  the": pebp]e. :wi]l:.:.:l " Ti~'e!~J~e~iUnl~;~ '$5000'an'd breac!~];ng Pr'°b,a['i~-:--: , i . :  I ": :,:": !:errace; Be:.: : , : ,  : .  : . :  .::: "!- • .:- ; :  7 , ,..:.:.:- i.: ,: , SPacej ~ jimited;~.~o c~ll i-800-655i0186~ndm;,k~y0ur~ieserv~iJ~id t0tJai~i!i ~:.i:.:. "
" "' ' ~ ; i J rk three  Uarers6 f  the :~ " ge resut tea  ~rom a-~arcn  m,  :ztr0~ I - " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : .. " " . ; . , : :  ':. ~.:. ! ,,;.;;:...!i.:,;... : . ; i  . . . .  ...; :; ".:, ;,,: ,i: . . '  . ; ! .  ; ~ i :.:!~i: " 
: : ; : : , : : :  ' . . . . . .  . . : .  ' ' inc ident  in wh ich  Reece  St6 ie$25 99 W0i th  0 f  baby  : : .  " : " - : ::., ::"."; , : . . .  ' : " ' ' " . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  
,.::.,.:..~.iiine:,..,:v::...-. ,..[..formulafromtheSave,0n-Foods,.hereinTerrace: . . . .  .] .[ . -  . .  gY . .xcept,00a!supp0dstaff.lcanstillpursuemy. ::.:., [-.. -. : - :~ , .  .~-.... . : : . :  :,~.. : : : .  : . . : : .  - . : : : : ; - t ime.and:others  a re . . l i a l f  :. - ....... : : "  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  lbankst0DrNa an'dh~i0 " "  ;:: - ' . : . :  ::". , :  ::;:.::;:: :.:"";7i.: [~i' 
,' ~; :.:-:::: -.d:':. ;Li(~.d:..::.;~-:.:..-.:"I , .,The:other: Charges were  in.. in connect ion with:'. I [ . profession:: Zyoptix fr0m:Visl0nM~d-not0iiiyi~iir/ei~tsyoiit visibfi;li,changes :~: . .'-: [::17;.::';:. ~,~,:;!:!::i./;"!'"@.:;':'::::;:":." ': 
,?O::'..::,u~":.~!~.? u ,~- ,o .~, , , ,  , l~. l~,  ::/:::several..:different.inCidei~is.takingplace: between [ I ' Y0urhfe" : "  : : / .  .... ~ . . . . _ : .  . . . . . .  ; . .  . . . .  , , . .  . . . .  [ . .V..I !1 !  @..n i ,m .~ ! ! . .  . . . . .  
..... ' ; . - i l~ .  ;,;; ,~ . ,~it.  X¢ ~,. i i : ;~;', ,~: I::  August :  2.. o f  2003: .and  July.. 17 .of 2004 in: Ter race .  I .1 " " .: . " :  - '" . . : "  ..... . " :>,: '  :Harry Gdl,.krrac.e, BC. . . . : . . : -  .. I: .7 . . . . . .  -: . . . .  ., .-%:. ::,.- :.i-:/:.~::::. 
. ,~<-. :  was  expanoed: , to :mc Juae"  . "  • . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . .  . - .~ . .  , ~ :  . . . . . .  : ' ' 2 - .  - . " , aser  vls lbn'-~c0rrect 0d:.. .~.: - ' 
";::!:;::~!V,tor~ust~r'-~.":F.~%~;:~'V'.-" ::. I .  aM Kindi~ii'th'-:: . - .  . ::~",".i: : :.".- 7 . . . : .  :.. . . . .~  .. . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... -..:- .. [: .: .-:-.:  . . . -v . -  " :...... v :::.: :.":...:- .:?. : - ,  : ~..:.:c~.:..: .-:,::;:v;:~::.: ::¢ 7"-::5 
; ;.:;7:::)- t imd }and.:i 
'.. ". '::::: time.t? -.:: .: .7 
;i:: . / [ : / .WAS :i~xpan~ 
;:..~-i: .: t . ; the; i i rea  :e~ . . 
~:~ .: . ooI..ano:n . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ! [ " . :../ _ ~ .:', .~ 2:..:.~ N?}i'~ zb~ ~::: :.: " ' 
;;i::.[i : ' : , l~s , in the . las t [ r id ingre - : i  ..i-:: ";[- ; . ."  : . .  ::..-:.[":.".:.::i: - " ; . . [ " " . . "  .::. : " :  .. • , : . . : . .  . . .  '~ . -  : - ; : ' ; ;{ . .  . ;.::: :: : :~  :. : ' : :  : :  . . . . .  -: , ~: .- - '  . . , .  , . .  • .. , .  . 
~ .' ;~i;:.~ I ! '  , : . . . . . : ; l  !~ ' i ;  i! i] ~ ~'i.' ii; i! !ii! !} ii 
, . . . . . . . .  .- ' • : .: • ' ' F " : . . . .  ' " ' ': " "  ' ; ': : : :  :77"::::'~:''-Y :7-: "2;!:':';;?:''~'7':7"?  "%~.~ .`~.T~`~.`:~.~7~r7.~:``~:?v~r~``.rr`~.::7.~.r.`~.~`"``~;`~`:~`~...~f~~~`~7~~.:i~~~'*~,~¢~ ' 
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Boston time 
BOSTON PIZZA has' begun 
clearing land and doingprelimi- 
nary site work ahead of. actual 
construction of its'pi'opOsed.rest- 
aurant here. - .  
-The restaurant {s"expected to. 
be built this fall just east  Of the 
Copperside •.Store.. on. ;Hwy/16  
West. . . :  . .  :.. .... 
Preliminary. plans< Call.. fOf..a 
250-Seat restaurant 'and ; lounge. 
with a50Lseiit outside-patio, 
sayscity planner David Block. . .  
A developmentlpermit: applb 
cation iS expected this weel~, h e 
said, althoug h .the. subdivision 
and sale'<of the. l.25-acre. parcel 
of land is not. quite finalized yet. :  
That ;woUld Set.: tliestage .for: 
city council approval and'a-conL 
struction start later this month. 
Block said the developers are 
also examining ,the 'possibility. of  
tapping geothermal. hea-t for 'the 
restaurant, iadding that-.g why .a" 
drill rig was on the:property for. 
part of lastweek.- .... i'::. > 
Bewick moves  
DAVEBEWICK haS a neW job 
in Prince RUpertaS district man-.. 
ager Of.the North Coast Forest 
DistriCt. . • ' . 
Bewick, .who" had been the 
Kalum :Forest DiStricVs stewfird- 
Ship. officer hOTel :replaces Gary. 
Adolph;wh0 retired fr0m-0ver-; 
seeing" theNorth .c0a~tdistriet:. 
in February,.. He •plansto eom;. I 
mute. for-.now: as. his family iS . 
staying in :Terrace" :-' " :.";' ':. . . . .  I 
< . ~  ¢..} 
• ~.~ . 
o ~  
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• Call your local mravm agent 
::<MUST BEi 
:?:~::;i:~ii,~]:;!i;% A FIREARM SAFETY COUR 
~ wirl~i. Sept. 13th / 
. THE BUCK or Two store here will close down this month after its ow- - 
ners sought creditor protection. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO   'ity's.,last  do  tore set to .cl lar • o s e  
• . By JENNIFER LANG employees worked at the Skeena 
ITWAS handsdown the best p lace Mall location. 
in town to spend, youriast dollar - or "'We!re all worked:here for eigh! 
- two. ' : :  " " : years," shesaid;  add ng that the clo-.  
• Outdoor Survival & First Aid 
• Firearm Safety 
• Auln~l Idanflncation 
• Bird Idut i l imt |om 
• Huuti l  i Lawl & Reguklt ion! 
• Ethics . . 
Ibis 26 hr. c0urse'preoarei H'~o sludmt for the 
I~lers I,,1~/~, Thls r~o~r  is recNi~ to 
dololn a blg game himilng licence & . 
is neces~ :,ryb .qop~ ~ . . . . .  
O t lmi~ E -~ ~ ~ ~ a - ~  
".:.;,.,.L ,~} • . ' -  
- ~ ~}. Phone JOHN HA ~ ol 
;~ ;  :" 635'6542 ' 
, ~;~, , . . ; :~ . ; . :  
~,..~*= ~. . . _ . . . ; ...,~ ;..,. 
~ u m o . . . . .  
r , .~ . . . . -  . . . . .  , .. ,....,:..~ 
• "2-=-" ~, ~ .. . ~ . ~ ' ~ , . ~ z ~ . > ~ m ' ~ : ~ z ~ ' ~ { ~ ' : , , ' ~  
a~=.~: . .  ;....' ....:; . .:.......i.. 
• .- . :  Terrace's BuCk or TWO, a store ;:. sure is.a.corporate decisi0n:and not 
that livedup to:its name On hundreds'.: :a result of the/ocal economy., i ' 
. 0f.everyday items from wrapPing -~.  • A t0 ta l  o f  12-;.st6t:es. in B,C,  a re  ., 
paper .to ean:0peners,: will.be' Closing. part o f  the liquidation sales;" along 
i t s  doors foreverthis month.. ". , : ' ;  ;"; with seien.in!Aibertai se~;en ifi-New 
" ::;: ' .st0re"elosingsaie~!began:A)ig:: 25. Br t inswiek ; . " i  9 :in Nova Scotlai 35 in  
" : :a t  92 :Buck:or . "  TwO and iGreaC.88 Ontario; one in Prince Edward Isiand 
• " stores.owned byDenninghouseInc.---).. and i,i: in. QueSeci..i. • .: .":. ' . . . . ,  
; ~The"c0mpany ' i~ought  bankrupte 'y i  "...RegulareUst0mers..are..sorry-to ; 
:.:protection Aug'.. 16 Under the C0mpaZ see.the Storego.. Cr0marty said Buck  ~, .. 
/n ies  'Credit0rs..:Ai~rangement"';~,Ct !q bf Two.was :a :fa{,0ufite 0f. bargiiin.-. 
CLEARANCE I I  
SALE PRICED 
• ::: Treaty  Negot iat ions w i th the  Gitxsan : !  
- i , ' • 
: Pub,. . I C . . . " .  : . .. . The Gtxsan,.. . Canada.andBrtshCoumba.are. ' / . . :  . . .:""~... :; 
"" e ;  a '  ' " : : working i0Warda modem treaty underiheBC treaty ' ' " :  . ' '  '.: : -N  got t!on ~:; , .  : .... ;,, ~: ~ ..... .:<.~ 
ee in  : " • process" The pub C snvted.toobservethstreaty. ' • - " . 
" . i  ' : : , _  . . , "  .: . . . -< j . :  ..: "-.:: i.lseSsio0, This is your oppisrtunityto find out whatS.' . . . .  : ; . .  .. : : :  " .  
>. .  t-noay,~eptem~er.w. :;.;. .<.:, :. , o :  ?... i:i.: :..;,. / . i -  : :  :. --. ' . .  : ; "  . "  . - " : : : " -  . 
U. . . .  ;l0:o0:a rfi."~ 12;00"p,m ?:. : "<~ happemng..~n :treaty negotiatiom.in yourregion, ; . . . :  . : .  ;:.: :,:....::. : : ,  
. : . i s  sold. :: . .. : •, .. : . ;. • . % : . . . . . , -d011ar.stores to piid'onize.- - ' - .  . . .: . . . .  ~. 
..-7:. -Terraceinanager L slieCrom~ty .::- --Both: the CanadiahDoll~irSt0re ". I ' . - .  : : . .  . . . .  ~.:~::~ :; . • : .  + ; ~: : ; : " , : :  - .  ~: ~: .  
:;..said-staff h"ave been(instructed toi i -  " and ,the Bargaln.'Sh6p elosed_~ai.lier/-:l ~;, j. ~"~- . i  . . ::: . ' d~ LB~H ;:. ~ ~., , . ,  ~: ~ :. ' -< :<; 
• ..quidate e~e~ihing"ini.the;.store~;.in:". !this :y6ar~;. :-.~.?.// i..:;-;..,.:", i.. " ' .  : i "  11 : :~ ' .~ . . :  < " :  ~.".. I~  ~0LUMBIA.-. ' .  ~Ja~ao~l  .: . ~: .~....... ., ::. :~. 
' ~ l t !mg d f l rx t~r : ! !~kehshw0ppmg bat .  :. ;~i j_Meanwl i ! le , i ' _ iBuek. .or  .Two • and  .: . l  ' WiiSeeks(RalphMicheJ)./.... BillArmstr0ng ; : " /  : .  DianeGioiis 7~ . i..: :: : . -  ;......": :i, 
l"lau~da-. : '; . -  ' ~ < o,~ ~,!~./~frf~,te~.:~r~ncnlse ,oea~,0ns ar ? not .:. I "  . "  mxsan . . . . . "  . .  ; .~ TreatyNeg0tiat0ns0ffiCe ~ " nda, and N0riheraAffairs Canada :"..::. ~" 
Two:~fuil time and f '  r " ' : :  : : "  " ' :  '~ ; ! :  ompany nopes mean; ' . l  " ;,:1 866 842-6780" - . . ; ~ 80() 88011022 " . 1800665-9320: :. " . . iJ. !.: '  
- ou .part-grad. .De successxully.i-estructured., . ' i  : : " ' ;  ' " " ' ' . . . .  " : " " - : :  
v i . .~ : " . . . .  
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6 L,est_ . . . . .  
Over $6,000,000, in prizes 
See In-store for contest detai ls 
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Or Carrot. 454 g. 
Counter :'); .;/ .:." 
• , ;  : - , 
.... " Or.Macaroni Salad. 
-.: 3 lb .Tub .  
Potato Salad: 
• ' . • .  , . .  
_~ , . .  "~ . . . ' •  . .  . 
: - , 
• - . , : , : :  - .  . , 
Beef Boneless 
:;Bottom Blade Roast 
Any Size Package. 
LIMIT ONE FREE. 
! "i!!ii!iiiiiii;iiii ! 
~ -  ' '~ . ' "  " " ' I 
~ ~ " 1  .._1 . ]  J J 
~ I  ml I I ml ml  
~ ~ " .  ":: " i 





4 Litre Jugs, 
FIRST TWO, 
While stocks last. 
i Safeway Store onlll 
Coupon effective fm 
olllkl l l 
Fresh Boneless Skinless Pork Loin 
• Chicken B r e a s t ~  Chops 
Valu Pack. ' CentreOut. Regular or Thi 
Valu Pack. COmbined varii 
LIMIT ONE FREE. 
Kellogg'., 
Raisin Bm 
775 g. Or Mini Whe 
varieties. 725 g. LIE 
Combined varieties. 
Classico Pasta 
Sauce  . 
700 mL. Or Pesto Sauce 270 mE, Alfred0 
Sauce 435 mL, Bruschetta }80mL or " : 
Salad Dressing 3"5 mL As ~orted Varieties. 
i Equal or lesser value free SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Heinz : : 
Ketchup/:: 
1 Litre.Squeeze. 
Or 750 mL Upside Down, 
Pillsbury, Pizza 
Pops 
Assorted varieties. Or Crispy Crust 
Pizza. 4's. 370 to 400 g . 
LIMIT FOUR FREE: 
[~~~ Pepperoni ~~Lr]~' ] r '~ l l  NewFIoral 
Shcks: : I ]L,l~?.i Market Bouquet 
Hot, Mi lder HoneyGarlic. ' .  • / ~ Fresh Flower Bouquetto 
Approx., 715 g pack: .:i . : ~ compliment your home oroffice. 
Makes a Great S n a c k ~  . . . .  ,-- :- ;F "" - | 
iPizzaFridays : ~ Crest 
M,0oa'iO"e~.no~,ki'.,,o~a,,iSizi~,,, mr .. ~ .". am Toothpaste 
:;Assorted, varieties, Ortry Our Hawaiian or • • :The Worksfor $9,99 Ca. , . L - ~  Sensitive, Dual Action, Extra 
:FridaYS only, atthe Dell : ~ . ~  Whitening, Complete, With Scope or 
White Expressions. 100 to 130 mL. 
.,.... 
................ ~~~ 
• ; .~  ..... ~, 
.Raw:ColoSsal;:;: Raw icelandi#i Raw Jumbo 
Tiger Prawns :/:. Scallopsi~' ::: i:~:~;: •Tiger Prawni 
8 to 12 Count, 454 U. ¢o0 to 80 Cou lt. 454 g . . . .  16 to 20 count,1454 g 





:So good; you can'tstop 
~tiiinking aboutthem. 
Pampers Super Megi~ D iaper  
!g~ i,. 
'. :~ : ~  " '~ ' : '~ :~" : :4 : :~  & '~ . . . '  ~"  ,~,,~."~:> .~Pl;.:~ 
Signature Salad 
New at the Deli! 
• 6 chef-inspirerrecipes 
• Available in the Dell Service Case - 0nly al 
Safeway 
* Ideal for cookouts,'picnics and Other get- 
togethers . . . . . .  - .  
. Choose from Coleslaw, ChineSe Chicken, 
Vege ab e Medley, Seafo0d Pasta, Broccoli '.. 
Bacon Crunch and maiiy more... 
• Prices effec~e at alICana~ Safe~ stores Thursday ~temt~r 9 thnl S,l~Jrd,ly, September tl. 2004• We reserve the right fo IJmll safes to retd~l quanhtJes Some i emsmay nol De avaiL]b ea allstores• Nh eros ';h e s •ks h~l./~ctual dems may vary sldgh ly O~ Ilustrat ons Some us ra ons a e se~,ing sugges ons ontt ~e tJsed [, ces do not n¢ ude GST. 
'..,:i:; . .  ' ::~= " .: : .  . ~rademarks of AIR FARES Internatiof~I Tra.'J~ng B.V. Used underl~:eflse by .oyalt',, ManaOemenl Group. CanaOa ]nc ard C~a Safe~'a! Lthzit~. " " 
• .i Extreme,~ials ate pd~ IMam so low IMyare limifed to a one Ume purclese to Safe~, Club Ca~ Members witl,n a household Each ~usehold can ourcl~se II~e i z ted items one t=me du~inO he effective dal~ ,t t ousehold is (le ned by all S~ e~'~y OuD Cards ha am I flked by the same address aF tJ ~hofle number Each houselmold can pu~ha~e Ihe 
-... :.. .... :. .!. ; -EXTREME SPECIALS dudn9 tle specil~ aC~riisemm! dates. For pur~ases over the household lim~. eguL~ pdr.in9 appimos to overl~m~ pur~ses Extreme prices effeclivo Sept. 9; Sept,  ~ l , t  On BUY ONE GET ONE FREEitems. boll] dems must be puchased Low~sl prra~l dem is tl~en free 
"" I .  ' - ;~ '  i 
I • 
- , , ' , . . ,  
• I 
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f • : ' Weather,  orest fires 
double student jobs 
compared to:2003 " 
By JENNIFER LANG least 55 students foundfull weeK, when it closed, ii 
PLENTY OF warm..sum- time summer employment doors for the seas0n,,.. ': 
mer weather anda forest' in the region. ; . . . . .  ,Amato and his.c~-W0rk 
fire near Terrace helped " Atnato.~said the .Office (/rs travelled eXtelnsi~)el, 
turn this. into a record- filled 25Ljobs:inthe fire thr0Ugfi6iat:the Su'mmer 
breaking year" for:student fighting, industry"this"sum;'i sr~m0tingi the.. p?ogram a 
employment ifi:the:region;. mei'. ~ th/inks to the Copper",.tWO/dry grad:celebrations 
• As .  many as 235-stud: :.. River f re :and. othe7 fires in  thel Riverboa[ Days i/arad, 
ents .intke ~ n0rthwest: found .:the"regibn: that.kept i.crews.:,!-in :~ei'race;. seafest.and th 
summer:work"through the: . hopping;: fuelling 'a  de.-.-'.:12th AnnUal. Salm6n Bar: 
federal g0vernment~s Hire~. 'i mffncl for summer:siuderiis ! becue ~ iihL. Prihce. Ruper 
A:Student pr0gmrn. :: ..,L" ' ./. ::Those .j0b:s: fanged from.: :i.i~nd Ki neol i"th'~. CrabFest; : 
That s a big jump from-.-:bnsicfii:e, suppressioti-t0 " ::The.:office !closed/her~ 
1 15 jobs in  itota/here.last :.. '"support.:help )-.which: in- .:.'Aug.. 13, about a week.ear- 
year. . eluded food: preparatiom-: :!iefihan normal FED ERAL STUDENT em ployment officer Shelley 
"The weather-.:r6ally, deliveries, :and driving. Amat0 said budget.co n- Johnson packs up after a successful job finding. 
helped Out,'.' summerem- trucks. - straints.are.0ne factOr; but..year, The warm weather and the forest fire east of 
p loyment  0fficerl Scan ' . ::.'!They/(vefitl ihr0~gh .a:: it, s.als6,fecause employ-. town .bolstered the demand for students. Students .... 
A " "': ' " ' : ~ " : . . . .  " " " " " " • - mato said.. A. lot.ofour .period. where, they .were .~ ers are reluctant to post found either.full time.or part t imeor day labour work .:: 
jobs werl7 Casiial':jobs".:±":.-:16ofdng~':for:iusf"abo'df ' ~unimerjobsinAugust.-thr0ughthe off icebased.here. in.Terrace 
lawn:mowing, .yal:d .work;.../:anyb0dy," Amato:saidi. /...:':"... In.'addition.tomat~hing " • . . . . . .  ' "  " 
building decks, that sort.of ". The...offi~e-fof students ..:. students and :jobs,-the ;Of:. said.rI:he -35.,.year-old pr0~: perience.traveJling;.!meet- 
thing." . .: ....;~. ., ' was abletO i'espond.t0the "f ide. 'also: provides .job.. ~ grarn, did : not open.ad.of- . ing new peopl6 and deal-/ 
Based.-in Terrace, the- demand.::quickJy, ~. .: .:....-.. . seai;ch If ell6;., including.iid-,.' fice':in .Srrii'ti~ersthis :yem:.:.' " ing. With 10cal emp 0yers 
Human .Resources. Deve l - .  :...~We:can :send students vi:c:e.0n resume: and cov(~r..:: ,:'l-think.:we could do a-, ithrough0ut th~:.northwe:si 
opment Ca'nada Office for out".on.tfie.same day ~in: a .letters~ intervie:W. : tech-: better, job:of,covering, the. ' regmn, "".said. suifimer.em; .. .i 
students helped,.students :i0t ofca~es.': .  .- i: LLI' h ques andbther SUpib0~t:? i": 0udying...area~ Such. ias:/ ployment Off Cer .She l iey  
from the .Queeril charlotte ." i':. :ThiS.".is :/also the fi~:si-.. :":/Amato ~. and-)his: .coh-:.::HoUst0n. a:nd:,Hazeitoni,.~.. J0hnson; one:0ftw0: Ter::: : 
Is lands tO Houst0n find .: :year the,n0rthwesr Hire-A~::"ieagueS. :are.,ire(iuffed • to"::.ihey re just :so :far away~ .: ": . ra~:esttident:s employed by '/. 
jobs. : " .. .... . -"Student.. program:"was. :/".sUbmit monthly .job stats; until next.year; local. Hii'e:A-Student,": 
"We had a. really good:: :based 0Ut.ofjus{; one:office ": 71rid.file. a :final.rel~0rt.: :...". S~udenis...add/employers .:. :'Thank". you :: to. all the 
resp0nsefromliomeowner/;, ' -  the 0n~..: in :. TetraCe,.i - -..")we!re. probably"going/ean:-(:0ntact Youth ,.0ppor:. 10cal.businesSesand stud- 
inTerrace aiid.Kitimat." where the" region's three to be working on a.website tunities in Terrace at 635- .ents who have helped this 
Many Of. those jobs summer emp!oyment.Offic- for next year t o coverthe .3812,:. ' ' - .year.' . . . . . . .  
were...temporary, but at ers were based until last whole region.better," he "It was an awesome ex- 
Healthy ti i ii !,  l 
, hn y diet i 
~1 :. .' 
(~ealed: tenders are invited for the Upgrade  of 
: ~.)Residenttal C~re Facility, .Bulkley .Vall~'y LOdge, 
Smithers, BC; " :", . . ,  ;'~. i.'. ,.'. : " 
:Tenders wil lbe rec{tved.b~;Ross stewardArchitects " 
Inc., 1896 Third Avenue, ;Piince GeOrge,. BC 
. V2M.1G4-Untll Friday, September.: 1-7t.2004 at  ' .  
3:00 pm;  and opened in.public Shortlythereafter.. . 
Tender documents may be obtained on ' .or .. aftdrl 
.Frlday,'Augnst ~ 27, 2004 from'.the Consultant, 
RossSteward Architects lnc, These documents are 
available: to. General Contractors only Upon. receipt 
of a refundable deposit of a Certlfiedcheque'orcash 
in the amount of ONE HUNDRED DOLEARS, ~. ($i00)i 
payable to Rbss SteWard Architects:~Inc. DepoSits 
willbe reftifided upon satisfactory return of tender 
d0cume:hts within-one month 0f tender Closing dote. 
"/he lowest or any tender wi l lnot  necessarilz b ~ 
accepted. General enquiries may be directed ~to 
the  Development: Se~ices:  Man(lger, Robert Broe 
j n  Y ictor ia :at  (250) 952-8330, Fa~imile Number 
' (250)952-8453 0r'thelC0nsultant :Stua~ C ROSS:, 
MAIBC . in  Prince George, at (250) 563-0919 or 
Facsimile Numbe~(250) 563-0738 . .:, :.. " . ii r : 
A;MANDATORY SITE TOUR'wil l  be held on 
Menday, September  13, :2004 ot 1:30 p.m; at 
the  Buikley Valley L0d9e; 3668-  l l th  Avenue,  
$mithers, BC. Agentsmust  register theirpresenCe 
~vith.the Development Serv icesManag6!  at  
the s i te - t0ur  ~ stat ing the . . • - • . 
nqme of-the Contractor they  " . " i 
represent; Failure .to attend . ~ I11~ 
and reglster.,wil l  lead to  the i ~ , , , .  
non-acceptance of  the tender ~i]~ I< !l .. 
by the .Corporation; " . . 
:northern health bcbc 
'. ' . . .  < 
. .:, • 
, . . .  , .. 
, .  : . .  
. .  ' . . 
• . . .  ,. 
• . . : :  • • " 
. ..., 
' i  
&RECR TION: 
: Terrace Mixed Volleyball :::: 
: .  : :: : !  .:]6:years:andoldei: : , i  " : : :  
MEET MONDAY. & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS " 
~. ,  :Ca l l  STARTING MID SEPTEMBER.. 
Carol at 615:3000 ~ 
mall ~ +, ~ : . or:see you :in the . . . .  :~  
~ ~  Ter race~i  ~ .~: 
Commumty Band 
with director, Susan Brouwer~: 
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS! :. '~ 
Tuesday Rehearsals begin, September. 14, 7,9 pm / 
Annual General:Meeting, September26,: 10am .:. 
' SkeenaJr; Band Room: ..:: ': " ' j  
: call 635"0963 for more info! 
www.terracecommunityband.ca ~1 
' ,  Proudly supporting" ' 




llrdwatchlng or Irdfeedln, 
I I 'olcl l  i h i~ l l~ l l le r [oe  do le i  and iocid, ion 
, ' Contact JudyChrysler / /  
I~  250 .798 ,2535~ 
~/:  :MusicFestival I 
o a r , 
. . .  ~ .  . .  : .  , : .  
: :~tprif 7,23,:2005 : .  
: :~rrace, ~rlti~fi ~a/um6ia " • :. 
l~or  more inf0rmation 0r io Volunteer please cal 
~ 5 0 ' 6 3 5 , 1 5 7 ~ .  
~ ~,::~i:~ ...... Skee aVol l  ......... ,,, ............ 
Snowmobile °~' .... 
Assoc ahon., 
MEETS 1st TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH: 
' OCTOBER TO MARCH . : : :  
,: : , at:Dennis (downstairs) i 
alwoysweko. :: 
~i;~i :~  f,F.Jl~'~_ -'- :~'~:"~ 
N . " : I " • : " :ROYAL  : :CANADIAN:  
:: LEGION .B  ~ N C H  
::~:: GENES[  ~t t~L MEETINGS HELD . 
\ na Tuesday ol --ry mon : 8 pmot 
~ , :NEW:MEMBERSWELCOME: : .~  
~i  ONTACT PETER AT 
: 63 .e6 7 
~ i i i l r ~  " The  . I 
NoRTmws  S N ERS 
~~e"de .d icated  io tlie si ngi ng of a : : ; . :  • 
" • "wide varieiy'bf styles of.choral music ~: • .. 
, Nowa.a i t ion ing  tenors  and  basses  
. -Rehears ing  Monday  even ings  
. . . .  . • 
blUSIC FEEDS TI-/E SOUL 
k Have some fun. 
:Meet neW fr iends. 
Jo in Today! 
s P R E S E R V, N G T~ uRPa E' ' ' ' 
H IB:T Q R Y O F T H E T E R R A CE; .A  R EA  
~ : : i i  i e i ( : : ) '  BOX 246 TERRACE,  "1~, ve l3  ,4A~ i 




Meet Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. 
:at Knox unitedchurch - 4907 Lazelle Ave. 
CLASSES STARTS SEPT. i5  
Contact Kirsten Earl 
635-5163 
IOIEH 
 ADDLE CLUB 
Always looking for new membersl .:. 
Donations accepted for new 
Skeena Valley Exhibi~on Arena 
Need helpin the canteei 2 weekends 




~h Parade on Thursdays T:00 p.mi 
the Air Cadet Hall,. Terrace AirpOrt 
.'. Transportation Available , 
. . 12.18yrs welcome. , '~  : Newmembers  
For more  in format ion  o t to  learn  ~i  
more about  A i r  Cadets, cal l  Chris at  ~i! j  
~ need: VOLUNTEERS! 
Mentors (0Re on one withchildren: 1hr. per w( 
V01unteerswho Can spend an hour or t~o to 
! .  help with fandraising.. : : 
Contact635-4232 for ~ l  
~ o r e  in fo rmat i~ 
. . . .  ] 
Big Brother's & Big Sister's :. 
~ s  it thetmth? : i:: 
~ Is it fa i r  to all: concerned? , 
~ t  b~dld goodwill and ~tter fden~ldps? 
,, Will it be,beneficial to, all concerned? 
• ~ ~ .  ::: Th:is iS the4way~estof 
~(o~:  :Rotary. znternational. :::
~. : I fYou  are interested 
~-~ , :. becoming a member of the. .  
~ , ,  ' ~. :Skeena Valley Rotary Club,. ~ 
~Search & :' !:" : Are.)ou " Rescue  interested ~ ~ ~  i .!:: in ,:~::: i:~,::. 
i voluntee~'ing.with'the. 
• / .TerraceSearch-' : 
. i & RescueTeam?.  .: 
:! Cail Dwayne Sheppard: ~ 
at 638-8630 or seeds at ' ~ : ,~ 
the mall Sept. 11 '~~:~ 
Meets every: Thursday at 5 p,m: at: the 
swimming Pool parking !ot for a run.~ 
~ For more information, call: ,t 
~ : Sherrie at 638-8365 or  
Ringotte . 
I Associat ion 
The Te?race Standard, Wednesday, September 8, 2004- A11 
!i 
•. ,,,'; League Pla~:-M0nday"l:O Fr iday.  
• i-Youth Pro.ctarns' "" : :: .:: .." : " i 
~:*Exciting,Afrordable Fun For All Ages. '~ l  
: . . . . .  :~ .  : :' . , . . . : . . :  . . 
~X : I~hone: ' ' | 
•:635-5583 
' Who are we? Why Join? ~ 
~. [ We are dedicated to informing the , . ,  - -  • , .  
• . . . .  we encourage all 
I public regarding our forests and the ~ - - 
:~,~ ~- . , , . .  . . memvers  ~o,  ~ecome 
[ ,  torest maustryDy promoting vores [•  involved in forest 
~• Awareness througl~ educatiOn A good l _ _~: .  : :  ~ . : . . . .  
, ' U | lU  u~u IIIlLUluIVeS 
~,:*~ deal ofthls education is focused on a -' to  " ~*  
he  . . . . . .  nu  c0umer , ,~  sc ol children as they are the . . . . .  ". , . .  
• ~ . • ' ,  . ~ ; ,  ~ . ' ,mlslnzorIll-qtlon. A
÷ ::~N~ {leClSlOn makers oICne xuture. • j 
' : ~  For more information, contact 
: , : . i : .~>: :~ i~ ... • " , . " 
: :~~'onna  Dmna 635.788~~ 
~:~ : / :  ~!~:,~ • ~Saturday ,  Sept ,~ l l  
-will . . . . .  be your opportunity ojoin 
o( . i : l lM l .  
. - .~ i 01}1=1=1~.~;:   35 TIPS 
For further information,call 
Brian (days) ' ~  638-1508 (nights) 
Terri  638'7420 
Have l  some:  fu  ' : n . -' 
Meet  new f r iends .  
: : " , : • . .  . , . 
i J o in :Today!  :, 
Scout 
SCOUTS ~X0X ~ I lS I t J  t J  
• Registration: 
Sept. 11th, Skeena Mallor 
Sept. 15that E.T.: Kenney 6:30-8pm 




Meets 1st Friday of each month 
~ p.m. at the Library All Ages Welcome: . Come Join The Fun Of 
Paper Folding 
~Call  Karen 638,6398 
Northern  
Conservatory .  
o f  Dance  
l o f  " 
train!ng 
tsses m 
For more info., call 
635-7051 _.. 
/ -  TERRACE 
BOWLING LANES 
Youth, Adult,  Golden Age 
& Coffee Leagues .  
(Playroom facilities available) 
See us at the mall Sept. 11 
or call 635:5911 : . ;~ '~ .~ 
Beautification Society~ 
Meets. 1st Thursday of.eVery: month 
. 7:00 p.m.atCity:Hall.  '~  
Dire need ofvolunteers for work 
bees and general partieipation. :~  
~ANYTIME COMMITMENT WILL BE WELCOME 
L ~ 638-1049 ~ ~  
T6rrac  
Skating Club 
RoglstraHon at the Skeona Mall 
SEPTEIMER 11111 
~ .CanSkate *Powerskating 
*Adult Learn To Skate *Junior 
*Pre-Junior *Senior 
*Pre.P0wer a ~  
or Call Monique to register 




Ages 6 and up, Includes Masters 
Register at the Skeena Mall 





~,~ Dav,d Burk 
Certitied 3rd Degree Black Belt 
• Bus .  250-5  i 5-4770 
!~i.... Register at the Skeena Mall 
HUS'C FOR 
YOUNG " 
For ages 3 and Up 
Register now for falll 
ihannon Merritt•638-02  0 
,,,_ \Veb.site: httl~://www,myc.c0nl ,~1 
Terrace 
Minor Lacrosse 
Canada's  Fastest  Growing Sport 
Early registration for Spring ~)b:  ~e '
~005 Season(April, May.& June)~ 
~ t c h e r  • 
635-7361 
Mills/Memorial ~ 
Hospita l  Auxil iary 
Volunteers working for etzhaneing hcalthcare atMills 
Memorial Hospital.arid Terraccview Lodge. 
Thrift Shop - Clothing:, books, etc. 
Open.Tues..- Sat. * 10am,4pm 
GiltShop- Mills MemorlaiHospital " . 
• Open 7 day.s-2:30pm-4:30pm Mon-FrL, 7pm-Spm •
Contact Avehne at 
,~ ' .  " ' . " ~:~'~i 
Girl Guides 
of Canada 
i~"~ ' ' For information contact: 
U-Alice deViveiros 638-0501 after ,5:30 
Tall Totem District Commissioner 
1-800-565-8111 
www.bc-girlguides,org, www.girlguides.ca 
or see you at 
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F .... ' ...... . . . . . .  '~ :~  : : : : : :  ~ i' ; : / i :  . : , / ?~ 
• J - '~" - - '~  II1,,11 1 I I  U ~ I:~[¢Y,.I~II'Lo]ILI:I:t'I 
SOU ht.._ : =,  .n ,e 
-= , " , "~ i~"  x ~t -~ t at'Lg.~" ~ " " "~',~' ./:"-" n . . . .  ~.~ ,.,:~ ~.~;.~ . : . .  ~ ~ ,~.~____._._._._._._.~ tL t# . . . .  , ,, . . . .  . =. . i  
."ObviQuslY we ' ie  hop , .  . ~,, ' .... " .  ' . ' . • . • 
ing to find through;our in, ~ : ' ' ' " " ' I .  ' m 
vcstigaiion what:his mind:: W,  COME ON DOWN.,. IT S FREE. : .z. 
FnEE ,'nMr VOUClIEn :ii dent ,  r he  .~[dded.  i . ' ,  i i  " " . . .  _ :. . : . 'A  witness.(fqll6wing the NOT MUCH remained from a collision just north 0fWilliams Lake Augl 27 that -~ : I " 
seafood truct~ told police it killed two Terrace men. A driver COming from the south veered into their path, ~ | .... . ' : .  ' " .  . . . .  I 
- :  rh,s ame ,s free, that's n ht, FREE. happened, So ::fast:,,t.here,. causing the accident. WILLIAMs LAKE TRIBUNE:PHOTo • ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 g . . . . . .  = : 
no chance, for theTer race  ,n to  om:oming traff icwhile." vest igat i0ns into .Hart S . be l ieve ic " i • . " .. i : /1~ u Use th s voucher to redeem your [Tee 3-up card : ;~~,~,~)~3:~2s~:~,,. -~" 
men toreaci .  ~:,: "". ' " : !  : : .  t ravef l ing at. :extremely  mental  health sh0Wl no .r Of particular interest is:. : ~-- re :  thafcould w inzou  an . . . .  . . . . . . .  easy $200.001 . . . . . . . . .  Bring . : . : .~" / . t t , t l i~ /~#~"~ ""~~" ~ ...,,..o.~,,~!jn. ~,-= 
Mar i in  sa id  preiimin~ary ....high speeds, Mfiftin sa id . .~  signs 0f.:s.imilar.behaviour :. a . : repor t  that"r Har(  may.  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . ,  : . .~ .  : ..... . . . . . . :  . . . .  . . . .  • . .\ '.,~:. ,;.,.,,.g~,...~v.,..~!g~:-..n 
f in.dings:at.the"scen9 i!ndi-. : The  off ieerwas .then or - / .m ~h;hPeast'hai: , ee" n0 in  " .h:~e .PioCuked.u p a h!tchhi-: .: ~ | fhern inlo our ."$atorday'!a~e['nooneventond-...illl?~/;.:¢,@~.~if:i ~ .  
cite. Hart was :  in . the: on- dered to drop back and.fol-.  ;.,!. e. , 9. n... -; . ~.. i . . . , ,  a d 83  Mi le  on.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .............. .:.. ......... ... .......... :,,.::. ,-:.:.: , ...... .., ,ii:r,~.::~::~,:;~:>:~:~::~.::,:::.~.~:. . . ,  - .. 
coming lane at the;t ime :0f ' l ow f r r ,~a"d i~tan6eof  nne' ~ltcation so tar ;tl~at. he had:.. '~ ignway-  97 : as. he :was} .  "1' t ;.~= .. ,.' .;.,,::: .~ . . " , .  =..:.:= ~ . . . .  ~ . . .  =_ .... _= ... ~:.:~,.:,: :.~~..: . :~- .~: . :  = i 
impact • : : ,  : /  '; : . . . .  : ,  "'~". :'.'~'~" 7 T'--'~''.'--rt-- e i r i : /  :'any", emot i0nal -problems, '  ' -headed ' : t0ward . iO0  -Mi le ' - '  /q :r. : ""i ' .  :; ......... ::' .......... " ~  • ....... '.;' "'i'" ::" ! ; ..~::~!iii!i!i::ii::i~i*!" '" '. ; 
l ne  K t . ;Mr"car  Har t  " ' " :  ' eed  " mar t in ' sa ia° t r la r t " "  • House- . . . .  ' ' ~ " i  " ".11} ~ '  " . "  ' : " " ' .  " ~', • .. ver.wouldreducesp ' ' z r ' ' . E : . . . . . .  " . , ~ . . ~  , ' :  ~ : : .... : .... = i £~::~9~:~:,:,:~,:~.~' ,Phone: 2§0"635 2411 . 
' ' ' : Marttn'satd Hart s.]aml: t'OllCe say  .the .person ~ :,~.~.~':::!,;~!~'!::"~ii~::o "~;.,,,-- *., . • ' ,  • " • " • -" had run. o f f  the road:pur- '  ... : . . . .  . : . . .  • . . 
s.ed h~ ~"di~dro~ 15 :~ ~epo.s from:mot=~Sts ~ywasS~=~cd~ith~s3-,: ~he~ a~e ~Qo~.~ for'~s a . ~,~ _ ,~ ~ : ~ % ,  .... ~ Fax: 250  63§  7882 . .  
~.;:' . . . .  . , , ;~ ' . . "  ."i~: '0  ~ ' .  " : ; . : : : . .  : ' .  , . . . .  ' : ' • " : '~  kil0metre~, t6:.get-th¢itrUck I { .o fa  t?actgrtrailer, forcing :.year.O!d.,s::behavi0u~: .and.. , caug~isja~: f fbman, . !about  : il I ~ : ! .~ i  tt'L i~: ~;.:.~,....~:.~ . . .  J ack tgot  In fo  Lone  Ext. 27  ' i 
to pul lover;  7 i . " !  . . . . .  : : .veh!cles 0ff.the r0adbegan. . say ,  theycan'texplain.why'/.30years":old,"/about .five-.' _ e I p " P r # ~ :p ~ ~  :~I "~O ' :~"  ~ I I I -- . ~ I I " I 
" he CMP " ember :  to~ Come in  .ai'0und '150 h'e did what he did ..... " . . . .  feet-thi:ee inches  roll :.with ~- ,i ............... ,, ~-;~,~.-~:~:, . ,,:,.~"~O, . . . . . . . ....... ,: .... ~ 4410 Legion Ave. ,  Terrace, B.C. ..~ 
mad s ev ral a t tempts toT  [R ]. m . . . . .  _M!~ Hou.se~an.d con~nu !~They. s a y '  " " "" ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  "he  l !vedt  0 ' "  " "  " ~:: . . . . .  med um b!qndehair  abou, t ' " "  ; . . . . . .  " -~' ~:~:~:::~"~ ~" " ~.:.~:.,,~ ~ . . . . . . .  .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~. . .. . e ~ " " " . . . . .  " • • .-' ' • ' :: . . . .  ~:' • ~ I *d ,ahOok~ ,-~ " ' :  i ' ': : . . . . . .  : ., : i l ' " i : `  ' : . " . ~ . " , . '  :~:  8~:~!i~ :~ :: :'~::~,: "~ , .~ . . ,o , ,~ , , , ,h~ r~,....,~--..,. . . . . .  
, ,  :%:  : - ".. s topetheet rac tor , t ra j le r , -  ""~na~Ju"w"~u"u~u~-¢d"driye_trucL '' Mar t insa id  mur~mches.P as~nCrsnou~-  ll~:'*: ........ ' ..... " '°"~ ................ "~ 
. . . . .  ul  
which cont inued: , t0"veer  :. Mart in "g~aid.:ihitial .in- o f the '  family,- !'They can't ders. . . . . . .  '~ I~q~[rT:1~l~V/ell ~l:l~.a;:|~[t~:1~lt*Dll[~l;l~:~l;l:t:l~[d:IXl:lFD]l[~l:l~:i 
Look both ways 
before crossing 
the street 
Close Up Busin~'Ss Services 
~°~, ° CLOSE:UP ] 
.0~ ' .  . . 
4535 Grei~l Ave., Terrace, B.C. 635-7840 
If, a stranger 
bothers, you, 
..-yell for help 
4744 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
Always listen to 
your bus,driver 
~,~~ , Ter race  Mohawk "Your Community 
Service Station" 
JMOIM/A I~K 4760 Lakelse Ave. 
Now a proud part of the Ph.: 6 3 5 ' 6 9 3 5  
Husky team 
|~i:i Exit the bus 
calmly 
,~,~i~'~i~:~,ii:~i~, 1~ fy the. 
Walk to school "~"~:~'~:~':':~":~:: .............. ~:~ .#~ ~:;~:::~i~ :~::: ~~ ~:.~:::/::~:~ i' ':.:*~. 
,~::ii ~':::'::'~::~:~:~:~::~'~'~~;~:~:% safest route w,th : with friends ~ i} ~ n~;i! 
i ,o.-,, 
TERRACE 
¢. m11 zm 
4916 Hwy,,16 West Terrace, B.C. 250-635-7187 
your parents -,,u~!Ul 
"~z  TERRACE 1 
INTERIORS 
4610 Laze l le  Ave l  Ter race ,  B.C.  
.635-6600 
Stand at the right 
spot when waiting 
for the bus 
TERRACE 
, BU ILDERS 
Proudly Canadian • lO0% locally owned& operated! ~ 
3207 Munroe ,  Ter race  • 250-635-6273 
1-800 .470-3648 * www.ter racebu i lders .com 
THE HOW TO PEOPLE!  
Keepyour hands, 
arms andhead 




4912 Hwy 16 W, Terrace B.C. 250-635-6558 
www.terraceautomall.com 
For safety's sake, 
listen .to what 
adults say!. 
  SAFEWAY FOOD&DRUG 





From o/l yourschod bus drivers, 
4904 Hwy16 West, Terrace, B.C, 
a e e • Terrace: 635.6617 Smdhers' 847 9172 
Kitimat' 632'4444 Pr. Rupert: 624'6400 
Hazelton: 842.2134 
Poison Control Centre .......... . . . . . 1:800:567~8911= 
Ambulance ...................................... 638-1102 
| 
Fire Department .............................. 638 .8121 
Pol ice De partment .......................... 635-4911 
Hospital ........... ;.............................. 635-2211 
Morn at Work ................................................. 
Dad at Work ................ |11 |e l  eli l u  u n i i l l  al| i nlu I i i in | in  s losh  alu g in  
- I 
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638-7283 
. . . . . . .  . . . . f l ,  
RON WILSON and son Tanner ,  10,. frorn 
Terrace,  On the Ket t le  Creek Mine  ride a t  
the PNE- in  Var icouver.  The  tw0-weekfa i r "  
wrapped:  u.p. yesterday. : , /. ..-. !:.ii::, 
;: Movleserles returns: i: 
• " THETERRACE.and Districi' Arts Counci]iand i 
' thel Toronto Film. Circuit brihg:lO mOre mOvies -. 
7 :m.Terrace i  startingwith The " Notebobk  Sept ; .  
. 29? starfing.Ryan Gosling: and RaChelAdams. i. :.i 
: ". That 's fo i l0V~ed .by- J~pa~,ese s tory  oct . :2% -i 
Vanity Fair Nov.'24~ Goodbye; Lehit,~ Dec. 29  
, and.Before Sunset Jan,.26.FiVe more films wi l l :  
: .be 'annouticed:early in the:newyeal": The "series. • 
iS  presemed ti/e..iaSt:Wddne~day, of the month i 
• a[the-Tili icumTv)in Th~eatres~ '. ' : ' - 
Locally.grown fruit is going to waste, 
but that could be:about to change iii' ::i: | By JENNIFER LANG " : . " UnderstandablY;:'s:0me:pe0ple - ~:~:;:..,"~:~ii:i:i'!;::~:i-i~.;:;i::;.ii.: :.. 
ARE YOURapple treesproducing :, the:e derly, for instance or vaca- ~ ~  
more fresh fruit than :you Cab:ever ::ti0ners .- are. unable"t0 pick the 
hopeto use th isseason? " " " frUit"0ff theirripening trees:at a 
Isyour:laWnl~t/ered with :plums ."~. These pe0p le  could:register ~%i :::~; ..... 
o ' ' '  ' " ' :  . . . . . .  - ;~"  : ~:| r chemesyou don t.want or can t ' thetr trees so someone else .cou d 
use y0ursel~ : . .  , :  ... '•" . do the work. . ' . . . . .  . :. ,, 
What if.some0f.ihat.fruit:.could ,- I See:fiim.".0f p0SSib~[ities; .. ~ 
be picked, and delivered.: toloi~ai i She says ~'It~all depends.onwlmt ~ -. 
schools,: ..ensuring students.• had-:., happens.' ; " :  : . . :7. ". : .  , . . '  . / : i  ,.. " ~ . . 
.iSomething:nu!rifioUs"tb:nibbleloh ! i:. •,Lilstl w~ek.~ihe: b~gan ' pUbliclz.:  : ~ ~ . . iiilii 
: When their:tumm!e s rumb!e 7 ./:.., :-: .i,ng heit'pl,an"sin:order:t6 deteimlne i . e ~ - : N 
-."It's .a" daunting task to. keep. up :. hours, which.••.represents a.-time.. . ! • i _. - -  
:withlthe picking lestsonie.apples;~ (:"coifimiii~ent:on:the part:0fvolun- : 'geit ng lhe GOOd Food .Box pro, : - Like this project, the program . 
: pearsl Or ehen-ies~fali • t0the ground: .~ ieers'.:. :".i; ' ,::,~: .:i .i.: "). .. :~ .: ~. gram.offi:the groundi" .: -. " " ......is Sponsoredby. ll~e Kalum .H0rse-~ 
: t6rot=:atfraetingbears~ahd going: .? .~ .Tiaen .tia'e:re.s .thel. que-st 0n .0f i . .  Tl~e:retnarkably, Successfiil bulk shoe"C6mmunity. Schools S0cietyi 
:.. tO waste,: . :i.:i : . "  .-. "-, .:, 7. i :; .-. ".. who  IMII -~over" :transpoi~tati6n" .:biiying -.scheme~now heips moi'e. which alS0"'runsthe :Hungry :.Kids : 
" . .  : Nob6dy i.s. picking-up .unwan-::::-.Costs i0f gettihg: thgfruit.t6;:ttiose :.: "than :i 80-ir~divlduals,afid i;amflies"'--C6inmiReg~. ca11:-638; iiI]63: - . i f  
/ ted : f ru i t  right.now,...:!edrze]cyk ~h6.want i t , . : . .  - :  (.. " - - .  "..,, ... i.i..i.. ;Sir6[cla il)eir.~ieggie~'andi:fruitbud7 -y6u'dlike"more"informafion,and 
-,. says ,  " . . : ~ :: . ": :. - ... '... :-JedrZejeyi~ :was .ffistrumeniai ifi. - get .each im0nth, -.. i ?:. . : . . i  .i . ..:-~ j.:: i ~ .gee 'thePSA:,lisfing0n~page B2.: ":. " 
: -iislades. tha~:are-"fam 
.: ..i.main: :firlhl; 
: '."the'.. radar :screen 
i :- ::fO,r: .,ihii 
, :Sarah 
~ .~iea~,e; 
• . scribes the .1~ 
:.' an  .exPioratl 
' and, unknow 
• :Da . '  : - .  : - , .  ' . ' ,  , .~  
.i'-i: :"By " : ihe terra in bemeenthe dots On'.. 
' " " (transieni " ' e s todes 'o J  
: ' . : . .  " . . , • . : '  L : . . .~  . .  7 . .•  Z"  ' / - . ' . . "  : . 
iAuthorpdt : Teriace i i" 
:•;:•/OnthecUlturalmapi:i :; New por t• : :g roup  shows  :su, rvlvorsi:i!iii::i ~"WHERE wEI  L iY i~.]s  par t ;0 f "wha i  makes :us"  ~i ' S u " p  ' i i : " ' 
• ' who we are -..as individimlS.:arid asViefidents of ' " " i ~ ' 
' . Smal I .To~f i ;B .c .  " " " . . . . .  - . . .. • . . . . .  . , . .  
not alone! :in their gr ef/  i . :  An d .we matter; ' our INes and. experiences ! : -2 : i . . . .  -. ..matter;.whether pe6pleJn the big dty reali~,e ; " 1 " " " ' ii • .' i t  o r  not:  . .- . . . . . . . ,  -. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  .::. That ' s  '..the. cOmpel l ing:  . . . .  premise behinda . :~".:" i .  . i . .  . - .  : : .  i~:i...::, i i ; . .  .: , : " , : : , :  : . ". .,.".. .: ;. ' . . i  . .  " " , : .  : i  . . . . . . .  . ::" 
• new b60k: ,by Sarah.de" i£eei iw;  'a .former" Ten;. " i " " By JENNIFER LANG' : :  . . . . . . .  ,:: 
. . . i race  standard doiumnisfWho s:c:ui'rently" Wbrk2 ' .:AFTER HER. son-Marshaldied; Joset Gr donit: make hiS;death-any.: 
• : jng.-on a:PhD in .cultural geOgmphy atQueen'.s " ...wonderedif: Shewas ever" going, to:get ow because .s o -many questions 
. ..:uniyetsity:iti K!ngsi0n:.:,..)...:i--.: ..~. , : . . . . : . _ . . :  .:: For.a: long while, i twas hard to. make t tO blame someonebut  
" :Unma~ked: -Lat ldscapeSA long  High(vay. :76~,,  ~ of. anything.: Like :many :peOple mh6. :h  ame.'.!.:", " ..'::,.: . .  -..,. 
.-published.:by Edmonton's NeWest PreSsi...is., ,lOved • One: t0 :suicidel there were.times is,:.Graham..iwas: fortunate, 
' " ab6ut.lio.hit.tfie::Sheives,. • :,: ~ . .  :. ' : .she felt like . shewaswa!k ing  around"in,, keep ,her ~ famiiy:intact..Her 
• -~ atSkeena :Jr. Second~iry 
• : De-Leeuw,who. .grew.  up:in.Duncan,:.the . .-Cloud,. . . . .  ' . . . ' .  : .  '.' . - : - . . , .  :.:. i: 7:~theii~sUpp0rt,.:.i.  : 
• ,.. QiieeniCharl0~teSiand Terrace,: Writes about.. At.one point.she remembers .someone 
" iliar.'tl ing; "When:will things, getback:t0 n0rm~ 'lend gi~,ing aq2-Weeklong 
y of f  '.This is  normal," she:repliedi, immed rthe Terrace.'H0spice: Soc - .  
' '~he. " " n recognizing it as a:breakthr6Ugh.:...i '.,!, ging'her aiongi'Ttobacking . 
..:to.r...,tmS.. pro-. •. She-Says,she's stili::rec0~;ering frbr ' . . . .  " " ;:' : 
" vinCe's"- :Urban-' " son's death..:Buishe!s' reached ap0if i t .  ~ up twoor-three times,: after 
dwelling.: maj0r~ she's abie.to mm;e;f0rward, thanks.t0 th n .  , ....:- ~ :.:...:..v. .. 
"itS,, , " , . .  ~-.. " derstand[ng.and, support she receiyed.i - .h".aholhe~. grOup.member " 
, . . . . . .  hng with a.smcide. .  Both . .Va iwouveroun That S a messageshe:ihopes:to getacr~ " . . . .  .', ' : : ' ":'~. " " " 
Columnist • Ste= other Terrace area- residents .who.are .c. t more than .:12 :weeks. ,: 
' ..phen Hume(: re- witha suicide, o fa  family'member.or friel about startifig 0nel.aRer her. 
' : Cent!y ObserVed: She's starting• upTerraCers very firsts1 t0osoon,  •She. reaiized.she.i 
' • support group, which •meets for the first die M~Kie~'nan.0f Mourn- ?This.:iS the un- • 
' varnishedl..B;C~ i Sept 14...::: " . ." : . . .  : . . .  . . .  : llingapproached. . . . .her  with 
" I .would like to- b~ .able.m: See~ people . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;" " " a'l ' " me nouonor stamngagroupi' ; . : / .  . . .  / 
t .hat  . young . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~U~VUH/  ANU unoers tana  ng -re I y . . . .  ' " " in  else tOO ' ~: ' " ' ' comei but l ' know. .how hard it will..bei ..she: , ,."..i; . . _  , . : . . . . . : .  : . , . . . . : - . : .  There w.as.s0meth g .  ,. ~ lit • % . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
,, rlelp, ooset t~ranam says ,, : .women " .'I i ke  says, .. i tw i i lbe  hard:ib.come; You have to ac - : . . .  . . . .  ' . .  . " : . : . .  i ..Maybe/it :wa~ .accepting:that .my.;..happiest 
yearned to .cept'ihefaet ihai itwas..a suicide?'.: ". :.; ~.  . .= .cess because it's a :personal choice, . . .  ,... '.....:.'- .mdmenisiWfll.lalso. be my. . saddestm0ments ,  :haunt ing 
' i. the?riiiiway hump L ke .anybne ...loSing a fami ly  m6mber  0 f i /  i~ ... There  i s  a ]o f .o f  gui l t , ,  :she' .says, :  Ther6; .andi can'h imdle: that  n0W, .  . .  ;.. " !- ..:': . : ,  
:.Yards and flirting, friend thr0ugli a.i suddenl,..traumatie aecidentl i;are; ithei'whai! i f?  qUestion'S:th'at".:will" never/be/.:..: The-group is':being-sP0nls0red:.and funded: 
things: a?e ne~,er the Sa'~ne' again for" those:tefi " answered: Y0U. have ~t0 ..be.. ableto m0~,6 . . for-.  thi'6ugh 'th:e Community Participatioti-B ursary : With. the. idea of • behind. " ' .  : :  . ' i  • ' :).'.. ~ ward.v¢ith0utanswers~ F0rm61 i[s 6eense~,eii"..Pi:ogram.i~f theConsUhier!and Family In.~'0ive- - 
• .riding a,boxcar to. " . " . . • : " " " " : :!mentFund.c0mmittee.. : . : ; ,~ : • • '.sOmewhere,.any- Sarah de Leeuw "YOu have to rep!an"y0ur...life,""she exTi..; :years: .... 
;. (whcre:7,0h. how . . plains. '.Its true 0f.any~sudden death;'. . . Her.son was just 20 Mien hekiiled, himself,.: ,' ::The:groupwill nieet twicela m0nth:on the 
we .ached to racetoward 'there,' the infinite .: But Suicidecomplicates thegrieving "pro- .He 'd jus t 'been  diagnosed;.Mth schiZophrenia. ,.i. :::i./:.:. ; .: "i C6ntinued on PageB3 
, ."'there". that was anywhere but the unmarked - .  : ". : . .  ." ' .  ' .  " 
T icketsa les  "" I ....... ........ "e ty  ay  'here i',-: ; )7 - : : ' , : ,  , c r l t l ca  co :  cer t  iSOCl S S ' NeWest":Press based in Edmonton,::de-". " " ,: n 
• ~ ' .  . , .  . . . . .  . . i ~ '  
,6-page Collection of.16pieces.as- • • . . . . . . .  .:-..- : : . : . . .  ' • ". . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " • 
i  ,loratlon 6f. "the Overlooked,. forgotten " By JENNIFER LANG • " Let us know tha(.we re .  entertained at.:e~;er~' single :" p0pular r and are  booked ~Ouellette and Philip @ant 
n:i:egi0ns.0f:rurai:BritishCoium- ..: .... WITH THE curtain set to doing~., the right '0bj .and .:one of-these-con0erts. . , ........ sohd...Vee. .had.. to ~pull. in. a ...-.are ~young,.. ta ented and 
bia, " " " .... . . . . . . .  ...." .. ~-.. " " • .rise on a hi'and, newsea-  •..they apprec!atewhat;melre..:i: .The~.2000,::Q5 ' ..season v.!oto(ifavoursto hringthem: guaranteed.to.turn the un- 
,xpiogOig ts ".:•.son, the  Terrace, Concert d6 ing .Wed0n ' t  Want t0be. Starts-, 6 f f  Mth."a bang .in. her& ' : . , . . . . . .  initiated intO..: Opera .f~ans. 
, the .map;.:de:Leeu w tells th . " S dole t y is warning .the...the. cultur~l.:void o f  the~ Oct0ber;..with three?sho~vs .... Thiilgs.get.alittl6 fUnk=.:.(Jani.22). 
i: l ife.itrsmall:fishing.and loggingcommunities ...2004-05 conce.rt:series isa  ' n0rthwest.. :,~ ".-. i.... : .:...".in just one month,..., v: .i. :," iefand?unnier."ocii.'28 fo i .7 ; .  Feb. : : .26 : i sMa: r ton  
...that'border Ilighway 16. With• t!te deD.det'ait:#, critical tinie~for, the.. Socle2 :' '. The society operates oni". . . . .  First."up on oct , :  l:.is :th6" M0nt~ea l .  Gni tar  .~ Bndge,"a play `:about"ihree 
. : 'one.whohasspentheriifelnspaees:ofien~lisre-" , tyi2 and the-artsL.:,. : .. :. ,i i.: .:fi budget.0f •about i$45~000,:/~ s l i~ . .gn  or, :.ffriier :and.. . .Trio? deScribed 'as. Cana-. ", sisters:,wht~ refiarndd to the 
garded'in 6i~e.everhncreaSi'nglyurban;focused:: _ : . . . .with. . . . the; ee0nom~c".".:butit.eosts ab0ut.$5000:to .7..Eringe- pet:for/tier"..T.j.."i!da's.hottest g0iiar.~nsem~- foid-wheh:tbey:l~arn their 
'gaze, de Leeuw merges, her. own narrative with downturn ~oinciding .with ;b r ing  a touring .artist •to.: Dawe.'s one:man Show. ble . . . . .  : _ .. -. • .mother is  dyitig,.~ . : / :  
: theraw and rugged landScape:ofnoithwestB C, " . . lOwer.tickd saiesl 0vet"the :Ter!ace; :. ; : . . .  ' :?; : about'j6bs":fr0m .Heft and- ':. %eir  energetic.. muff&is ;.i , . ? I t ' s ;  fu nfly.,:. i t l s  
; ' . . I t ' s  due'out this month and. w i i ib¢  printed :,:.• :i:,:pastfew:.:years;:.the. society•.•" .~: :siipport us.:so"we: have 4 th-e:people.(Vho:do:ihelm. .v, .:.: aicrosspi011inadonof.many.:p6ignant/. i t -S sad . -  i t 's  
, ; "on ,,anCient f6rest;friendly paperir.". ~ "" : ':~. .. :'! : • has  been losing' money.. (... ..: monley [n"the bank: for .de,".: "" Ch0i rs  i from". Tei'rac e,:i .:, styles.-md;:g6nres:. ..  ' :  ~..:. hun~an,"::. : . . . . i . . i  ..":.":... " 
i"i:./The:auth6r..Wiii be returning"to ;Ferrace;ina .:. :i:(..,.!t'~.ha~! tO .dip in to(itg.::/:posits.andibOokings.'i.,..;~':.."" Prine~ Rupert..and Kitimat- ..:: .Ce!~bi:ate:: Christmas (.::...:::"The,. ".is¢asooil; :c l0ses 
: few:weeks:i.as part"0fa.b0okt0ur'of the north.-- ~ ' ;dwindlingsurp lus to cover..:.,;i That: in ttirfi:.helps. the..:..will;j0in theNathan ie l  ;:ar0und.tl~e w0'rld N0~L27"  Mareh:i2.iwiih.Po!yjester, 
.o f f  TueSday .sept:"2i ,she ii Speak at:theTer-'..i.. :. ...operating costs:::. , , .  ..-~".:. :i. :'.pei%riners wh0 C0me.h6re;: ..Dett Choraieonistage. for ' .  With;~Vin0k:i Woridanee;:a:::~a:y6ungi m.usical gr6up, .: 
~ race ~Piibiie Library;, Starting :at ~/i30 p.m.S.' " "/" :... : :  .:'Bii:kedal ' is,''; urgihg.~ : bei~ause :it's ,an. important ' iW0.1:iiumbe'rs:duririg:.:ih~ .: ;.Canadiari: troupe described . .i ii .Ti~kets~'."are i noi~rnally 
. i .  : After' earning Bachei0r.,of:i~ine: Aris.: from"..  ."-peo'pie ~t0 sign,up.• asl sea-. ': way.., t:o .:bUild. a.fan •:base .• .;. 0cff:16.concert)- ". ' ~ .:. :'.. aS the United:-Natibns. of:.-.: $25 :eachfor  :•.adults, and 
:."ithe University o f  Viet6tia;"de .LeeuWeomNe-". : " ... son .iiekel." h01ders(eafly ~ and i'each new~ audiences.. .  '" "This eag6riy-aniicil~ated. ;Dance:-. (' . / ,  : :  : . . : : i  , :..: . '$20" f0r.:sehiors"iand stu- 
. . ' -  " . . . . " " " ' . .  , ' : ' L  : " . '  • ; - "  • . " ' :  ' ' . ' ' ' i ~ ' - '  " " " . , " . . . . .  . ; "  , • ' ' • ' "  : :  " . . :  . ' , :  ' ' o '  " ~ i , ' .  " • " • 2 " "  • ' ' " ] .... ted a Mast0rS=.d,-,ree:,~ UNBC wheel .  She . .b~rd sa les  for members . . .As.  society .president. chamber chmr ts dedicated .... The Waf l ln  . . Jennys •.. dcnts,,...but -seasons .t cket 
iT~,0"rked ~is a..reS'earch .eo'ordinator!for.:'ih'6" uni =:) ; . .  startiodayand for:the genQ Birkedff is .in:.'ifie'.enviable I.A0 Afr0cenidc mus]c..of:aiii~:."(Ian/7)are :three::Winni-.!:.fiNders~:Save 3oi Per.cent: 
".vei'sity s.iask. force 6nthe :effectsl 0f subsian~e ! .... era! :public SepL '18, '~ ~ ' . :  p6sition=sc0ufing s0me o f  !..':styles; ineluding:classical,. ~ peg.Singer-songwriters Who i " .The  s0ciety, s: offering 
,;: abase bn ehiidren,, Ih' addition t0 ~ eblumhsqn " . i'. "She i.warns !the,.eoncert i"' that .amazing.' :talent • each (~. spiriiual; ji~Zzand, bities,. : ~. ]oin~d.:v6¢al "a"d.,mu~ical, .:: ~ight i  perf0rhaanceS ..this 
• -the Sta~dar:d and"iJkince ' Georee:.Free Pre~s,;. : "  series,."the, i~0ciety".:.wiil :: yeai,;7.bringing S6m¢ Of the7 i-.... Birkedal said the ~ g0ciek : i'0rceS, a.  few .yearf~ hack, .: Season ;,- : one..' reore-ifian 
. s i le 's  written for coimections fflagazine (n6~,-:. .~ / haV¢ .to: scaie, back; i i s  fw... e0Untry~s: brightest-acts t0.:.iy:".has :Worked,-for. :fib, e;!: :app~aling, to.~:all different;. ". !astyeat:'s' ~e~e~i ."i.:. : .i ; 
i~ailed Not'tllwo~'d) and"'was a-communii~ e0r- • ' ?tUre..?pres~ntatlons "next. .:th6R,E,M,. Lee .Theatre ". : . '  yeai-s tobring :the":~20,meni<. ~iypes 0fmusicifans, " ~ ....... , : :  • , ' Th i s i s  .a : steal o f  a 
. . . . . .  . : ' BCr  dl ' n " r ear or even cease opera- . . ,  I -can uarantee- ou, ber choral ensemble -to . . . .  The.CanadlanTenors  ..deal. What does ~t cost-to , respondent onBCAlmanac,  C a o s con . . . .  Y . . . .  . . . . . . .  : :. . . . . . .  g. . . . . Y  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  ~..: ..,., . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... 
-:curi:ent~iffalrs i~ro~ram" ' . ...... " . : , - , . . ,  , .: tionsd0wn the road, ' .'. ; : .you .  wil l  be;amazed and : Terrace. ."They. a rew6ry . . . -  :Ken 'La~ign¢,  •"Paul. ' g0to a;m0vie?'," ; L : ' .. 
• . . . .  '. , - -  • ~ ' , ' i  " '  ' • : '  , '  ' . • ' ' ' . ' ,  : .  • " : " *  ' ' .  ' ' . . ,  ' . ,  , " ' .  ~ . ~ , " , "  .' . . . . .  ' '  ' . ' ' "  : . . .  , , . . . . .  , '  • " '  , : "  ~" '  . ' : . ,  . '  ' .  . . . .  : . : " " : : '  ; ' ' " ' - .  . ' "  " ,  " . ' ' . ,  - : .  
. " :  i . . . . .  : :  : : '. " "  , '~ . : " " .  , :  : .  " : " ' . "  : • : : . . :  . "~ . . . .  : i  : . . : "  ' " " " : : .  . :  ; : " . ' . . . (~ '  . . . .  ' :  - ' " - .: " . :  . . " . " :  ' . . : .  • : " "  " 
ii !z 
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Clubs & pubs . .. .Troupe. on Friday afternoons from 1-3 pm Valley. Lava .Beds, Call 638-8884 for infer- . • for. all youth betweenthe  ages of  13-19. At mat;on and registration. Group  s i ze  Ilmi -o 
the McC011 Playhouse, on - the  corner of . ted  to 25. There  is a fee to part ic ipate, 
GEORGE'S PUB: Semi  Chron ic  Sept. 10- Kalurn .and Souc ie .  Membership s $5 for  Part ic ipants wil l  be  required to .provide at7 :30  ' 
11. Thursdayn ight  Jam nights start at One year. For  more information call Sandy / the i r  own t ranspor tat ion  to the Tseax  AttheMCc011Playhouse. 
9:30 p.m. Bring your  guitars and ,drum at 638 8117. • .... ~ " "  . . . . . .  ' R iver  .park ing area Outside OfNew : " " . . . .  ~625Kalum .' . . . .  ~ 
sticks. - . . . . . .  " " " . .. i: ". i. i " : " .;':: .'i. , .." ". " 
THORNHILL-  PUBt.  Sept !~10-11 , .Dean . " . ,  ' : . . . i  . .  " : :  • . . .  ' , ' . A iyanshby10:30a .m.  - ... : . . .  
.VI¢)U¢II ¢lll,=tn:"H"i~""~': _"":•""~":' •"  ~ ' " ••By  :: " ..... " .... I~ " " " GATOR'S PUB: 'Your  par ty .p lace ,  Check , ,. . . . . . . .  
.out our  hotnew.  DJ_.. p !ay ing l the  hottest.: • A Pass ion  For  Photography , , featur ing  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  :i.i. : +.. 
nits. i-ree poo l .wea- /nurs . . : .  . .  • *h;~.,.,^,S,o ^ ,  , , . , , t ,4.UUa¢o^, a;,,~ , .  Pa -  : i l  metor lca l ,  r l verooat  exnmn open-Oa l ly  . . . . .  ' :Den ine  Mi lner  : "  - 
| " '  " . ,  • , ,  , ' e .~ l~ ~ l e v a ~  v l  i w l a l w | ~ . . w  ~va=|  u l a ~  . e .~  ~ "  . , . , . - . ' • . " • . ,  . ; . -  ' . '  , " " * 
BEASLEY S MIX: Watch a;I your favounte  sio'n fo r  c01our  & Form, mixed media l  f rom 10.a .m;  to  8 p;m. in . the bui lding a t , . ,  
. . -  , , . . " .  
sports on a la rgescreenTV.  " : . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  works by Marek; at the Terrace"Art.Gal lery :the C0rner lo f  Kaium St.::and. Gdeg ,Ave.i. i: :..-;:.:il-"~!:i " : . . . . ,  : . .~ : . . . , . . .C~loset  I 
day, col lege nightThursdaY2,  H0t" DJ..and -• .Th 'eTer raceAr t . l .Ga l le ! .~  present8  1 ! : i !  
Top " " " Workshops with ins t ruc tor  Dawn Gern ~u aanoe ~riaay ann ~aturaay ~ar 
aoke i . . . .  i i i .  S tenc i l i i ng : " techn iques  fo r  paper  wai,s B -Author  .sarah:" de: :Leet iW(  t t '~ '=~'=;~"  contest  Tuesday and Wednesday  
- . ' . .. : . . . i  .... :;...:..... and  fabr i cs  Sept  24 .and  25. ( register  by.  • " " 
) I~F~,~ IP ' l l ,~  . '  " ' ' " " " " " ' " " . . . . .  : . Sept .17).. There  is a fee  Ca 638-8884. " Landscapes,Press,:.September2Oo4)AIong"Highwayspe~iks ,:1' 
race pub l i c .  L ibrary, . :TuesdaY,:  S 
" .. : - " . . . . . .  • . • .L i fe  d rawing  Workshopsat  theTer race  7i30 p.m.:. : ' : .  . . : : "  
• The  S l ip ,Knot , .  a one.man comedystar -  Art.P,~ll~rv ~t~rtina Sent ~19 and contnu-  
r ng Vancouver's T: J .  Dawe,"a  :..writel:. and " ;Z£  f~)rf-iV"elweeks " to~ov  21--:There::ls ,a " . . . . . . . . .  " :  : '":: " " 
per fo rmer  who 's :  drawn ..comparisons" to..; ~';~ . • ' - . .~  . • • . " ... ~ : .  " i . .  •Ter race .and  D is t r i c t  Ar t$O0unu, ,  u,,uu 
such luminar ies:  as ::Jerry Se in fe ld :and  " ... i . . , ? . . .  .. i :" .  ; " "  i :..:: . . : . .  " : . . .  aga in  presents the :T0ronto"F i lm.~Ci rcu i t  
George Carl,n Friday, Oct 1, at 8 p m " " "N " " : '  " ' ' " " " " "  ~T ~ ~ ~ Hand.drumming Classes every second series on  Wednesday :evenihgs.0nce each  
month  a t  the T i l l i cum. .Twin  Theatres,  
Sharp. Presented by theTer race  Concert  Sunday" atl. the TerraCe Art : Gallery.: . Call s tart ing Sept.  29  .wth  The ,Notebook .  
Society, NOTE=Ear ly  b i rd t i cketsa les  for  638,8884: fOrmore information. . . . . . .  
Showtme i s7  pm - • , r )m e the  2004-05: season  s tar t . :Sept . .8  .(f0r.., . . -... . . . . . . . . .  . ! . ' . .  . ~ ... ! . .  " .:: • i: . .:". "::. ".... '. : . ...:: ... " Most especialh::we.would like !o reC(~ is . ' " 
members ) ;  and  . pub l i c ;  an! , s -beg in .  Sept . , i  B:ThBArtGaNery:pre~enisFrJdayfo/Kid,: !:~ :: " . . : :  : , i~ :~. : . :  ...... : / : ,  : : . : : . i - " . -  : -~ . . ,: ves ta : [ . )o i i~ las  Ib:r hermost  : .  ". i " . 
18 Avai lable at CooKs" Jewe l le rs  i r i the  :wo- - ,ksh0. . s  Sta l in- :  se - t  17  From i3  : " " . . . . .  ' : "  : ; . . . .  ' ..... ; :  ' " " • ~ , . , ;~,  ...... ' - . . . .  ~ ..." -- *, • " . . . . .  ' ...... ": ' P 9"  P • * " ".. " ~ " :  ~". - "  ". " " • " "" " : "  ." " . ' : r~:CCIII [111(I g~IICI'()LS C( 1L'IDLI O1"1. • . . . .  
~Keena Ma l .  ' : ' ': " ' " " " : :"" " " . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  '" ' " ' ' ~ ; ~ ~ 2 ~  ~~;:~`~`~t#~=~.`~.~`~.y.~:~`::~:::~:~`~;~:;.~.~ • II " • • . . . .  : . . . .  " " • " . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  .m. Call. 638-8884 .for more mformation - . . .  ' ~:" I~~:~'~J" "::'~ ~ '~ "~:~::~ ::~'":'"~":+ ~~"~" '~:"  i ' " ' " ' " " : '  : ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~.~ . ~ ~:~,...., ~ -~ . .~:~:~'~:~:~, , :~  • . . . . . . . .  
• . .  ....... .: .... . ' .  . . . . . - . . .  :. . . . . . . .  " • • ' . . . .  , :  . . • I~ '  ~, , , . ,~ ,z~to~,~ake~j~.~, th  .,~.,,~: the  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  " 0uroff idait lcketoutletls ap~A~=~41.=, , __ - . .  " . . . . . . .  ..': ' " .  . . . .  • Nass Va l ley  :Lava Bed ,  and .Ar t la t .Tour ,  ~- ~._~ '~, ,~: .~ ,  ,~.~,~,~ii>;.,:'.':,.'.  m ~ "  - -  " . .  . . . . .  u . i  
II I I I I~K; I I . I I I~  . . . . . . . . . . .  p resented  by .  the  Ter race  Ar t  Ga l le ryon  . ~+-~+`~..:~:~;,~`~`.~.`~`~.~:``"~`~.~.+~.~;~.`~:`~`:~ I ~ i ~ . ~  ~ ~ I ~ B I ~  
_ _ .  = . " .. L...", :. ,_': "_ ' ' :  . ! : .  ~ .  ._. :" "sept :  'i8. OaHDawnat  250-633-2520:  Fleid - ~ ~ i  ~i~i i ! i : !~  I ~ . , , ' ~ , d ~  ~ n ' ; , ; '~_ .~-~- - -~ 
• / n e / e r r a c e  I . i t t le [neat re  runs a ¥ o u t n  . . . .  • " . . . .  ~ :~-~ "'~:+'~";':~'-<-,~:~:+:~:~:~"~'/:~'~ ,;:'~"'~i~)~-'~:-~'~;~i~;':~'~.~~"~ • , ~ a ..- - sketch n and uided tour  of  the Nass :~: eFmi t t  n ':~ -"- -: ~ ~:, .~ :.:-~,-~ '~.~'~: ~:~":". ' - -  . . . . . .  " - ' - "  . . . .  . . .  • .  . -  . . .- .. +,+~+~+-, ...... ,.,++++.,. ....... , .......... •............ ........... +,..~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~...;• . . . .  I [ ~ " ~  47'IS.~LazetteAve 
TheTer race  L i t t le  Theat re  wou ld  l i ke  to drank  a l l  our- 
pat rons  Ib r  the i r  cont inued and '  generous  
suppor t  t l~rot t~out  th i s .past  year .  




COMEDY • HILLARY DUFF oG 
The.Ter race  s tandard  offersthe Community Calendar as a public service to Its read- 
e rs  and community organizations,This:column,is intended fo r  non-profit organiza- 
:. :Uofisand events;WRhOUt an: .admiSsion Charge' Spao.  permitting; items will run:two 
PSA to 
9:00  P,M, 1 -" to  supp ly  t ;  iocal sch0o lS l  I f l you-have  .fruit The Notebook COMMUNITY EVENTS todonateor  s011, please:call Agatha at The 
JAME:~GAtRNER & GENA ROWLANDS"J " SATURDAY(SEPT. 11 " - .Family. P lace  638-.1863 or . fax638.1873 o r 
• • .Terrace% th i rdannua l  SuperWalk for" email..terrace:osa@telUS.net' " f ru i t  tree" in 
~ Y  UGGESTWE: . Parkinson;s. Saturday,: Sept  11.~ on the Subjectfine.:We also.need:VolUnteers.for 
. Grand• Trunk Millennium pathway. Regis- pickup:andtransport.. If y0u can help,-call 
- . . . .  : ; -  • _ ':tar at .1 p;m.. The•Walk begins at l :30,  p.m; the. same: number, -' " 
COAST MOUNTAINSSCHOOL DISTRICT.82 i Pledge forms, available at"Northern-Drugs : . ' : .  ,".-.. • -.:.: • - • .--  
" : . . . . . . . . . .  . 'or from Marylin :Davies- at  635:6468 " " Childre#s Pi;ograms at-the Terrace Publ ic  
~ ': ,."'.;. ' ..... " . . .  " . :  :" . .. ' . ,  . " . . i :  . .-.... :._.. ..'...:.-.. . ':' ~. ". :L1bra)T,-::Starting ;'Sept, 19  "for -s!x .weeks ,  
Schoo l  Disti~iCt 82  in tends  t0,apply'l ime:::~'~ SUNDAy; SEPT, 12 : .' 7 .  : "  ~ : F ~.''.TRegFstl~a tiOn;: begins .WedneSday;. Sept., 8, 
to :  ~ts~Fo~/ffdS~/properfieSduringihe spr ing  • ,• .openhouse.at  :the new.art-studloofGeil Toddler.Time~ for babies ag0d 13  to 23 
Turner Sears and Den Metres:yoga by All;-'. months-,' Wednesdays"fr0m .=11:15-nOon (a 
monthsandfe~iiizer:throughoutthe Seasoni : s0n, from ~-7 p.m. ~ at 4506 Lakelse Ave.; parentl participation pr0gram). Tales for 
This program run:s i{;rom ]V~ay (Oc f ,  i15.: second :.floor; Everyone welc0me;. Check...".TwOs,; :for..:chiidren. aged .tw0 years,, on 
"i ouf the fal Schedule of Classes. - - / :  Tuesdays. f rom 10-1.1 a .m.  Parents we!- 
. . . . . . .  .Areas a~ected a~:  .... i " . . . . . . . . .  - come. . Preschool st0rytime for chi dren 
~rUESDAY, SEPT. 14 " . ! , :  ,:; . . . .  ' " " •aged 3-5::yearsi Wednesdays or:Thursdays- Terroce,:Kitim~t,:Hazelton, Stewortond: • :TheCe l la¢ . :Supp0r t  Gr0up. nieets.'0n f~0~n 1'0-;11 a.m~m Parents welo0me;AII pro- 
includes plo,v~ng fields andoll grassed ~reos~,  TUesday Sept..14 at  7"p.m. a t  the .Skeena grams are" free' bUt ~ please' preregister in 
- .- " i . .. :. • - : . .  • . Health UnitAfiditorium, a(:.3412 .Kalum. St."...person.0r.byCalling638-8177~ . " , .  : 
R~C"E  TER~'C"cE  
in fo@terraceautomal l .com 




Your  webs i te /emai l  address  
cou ld  be  here!  
Contact  us  a t  638-7283 
For more  info phone Shirley;at635-7568; : .: -..:.. . " :  • i " i '  ':.-: ' .  • . 
• .. • :...... ~.: ~-i. " i ' /  :The :Ter raoe .O0mmUnl . ty  Band rehearses  
STARTING TUESDAY,  SEPT , . I~  ~...". - -i : " .: TueSdays  f rom.7  ~ t0" 9. p.m,. in. the  Skeena.  
• Support After Suicide, a new self-sup~. Junior. Band Ro0m. We welc6me all adult 
port group for anyone grieving 'the:losslofl. w rid (mUsicians and perctJss 0nists:to join 
a loved one or  friend from-:suieide. Y6u.; inthe:fun! info:.pieaso Cai1635-4729. : 
need to know you arenot  alone. Meetings ~, " .  " / . i . . .  . . . . .  
will be held on .the.seconi:l and, fourth . : I~other Goose: Program( pre~;ented "rhurs. 
Tuesday evening Of the!month, from 7-8:30/.. days f rom 10-11 : a,m.; a t . ' the  Northern 
p.m. Call 638,1347f0r .more information.::.; Health AUthority 'iHealth :Unitl. at 3412 
- . : .  ~..:.-" . ' " . . . . "~ .: ~- " .... Ka lum.St , : in :TerraCe,  f rom.S0pt ;  !6. t0 Nov ,  
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15 ' .  ..... , ./. : . .  4L This. is a free"pr0g'ram for. parents and 
• Community Response :to Hungry  Kids. their ' baby.. S imple - rhymes  :and action 
holds its next. meeting"iSept.. 18:at: 3:30 ~: Songs. to. delight your: chi!d (newborns to 
p,m.i at :the Terrace Public .Library: :please". 18 months). To  register: call. public health 
confirmattendance.'by "calling Agatha"at .  nursing at638+2200.. :~ ' :' - : ".:. i 
638-1863.  : " . : -  . • : : . .  i . :i.:. ' : 'r:.'''" ;. " :" .'..i'~ ''i'"':'. " '". 
" ~ " = '  " =r : " " = : . The Terrace NiSga'a'Dancers (Gltlaxdax 
• Alzhoimer's .Support and Education : : sayt :K i l im Gooth lN isga 'a) .  meet.every ~. 
GroUp meets,.at:TerraCeview Lodge.in .the :. Wednesday 'at the skeenaHealth .Until Au-  
conferenCe room. start ing at. 7 . p.m.i We: ' ditorlum, from :7,9 : p,m. : for  practice. We" 
meet :On the sec0nd: Wednesday. !0f 'the . Welcome. new .members; Keane. Stewart, . 
month.For more-information, .contact Ave- ~ our:director,  has m0ved to Vancouver .and : 
In ,  at 798-2581. . .  " . ; ! :  ' : • .we wth  hmwel i  in :hiS.endeav0urs.Peter 
• : . . : . .  • McKay, Hlgu .Ayee , !s .car ry ing  on as our 
STARTING THURSDAY, SEPT.~16 " - director. So c0meon out and jOin i in the:  
• • .Family to.Family educat i0n.0ourse'a ,. fUn .  ( New s6ngs, new dances). " ' " 
• .free, 12-.weeki:course..f0r".familie s ,o f  per. ". - ,. "- : ,.,. '. .. :....:'~ .: . . .  • • i . .-~ 
sons with  :depression, : bipolar, disorder, . .Attehtion youth: The Terrace Little Theatre " 
:- schizophrenia, anxiety disorders,;0bsesSi-. :. funs a .youth troupe. 0ni Friday'.afternoons ".. 
-,e-compulsive d i sorder  and, personality .: .from :1-3 .pim. for. a l lyouths  interested in 
:alisOn:tier. Learn  the' Skills to.Cope. C0urse., .get t ing  involved in. theatre,"haVing fun  -.." 
starts"Thursday, Sept. 16.We(~kly frOm 7.-i rneetin~] new: peo!~le, playing theatre. . .  
9:30 p,m/  at thel stepping..stone :C lub-  :: games' :and ;learning Some :.new ski l ls.  At  . 
house... Ihquirjes/to.register cali.:Eileen a t :  the". MoColi i Playhouse,...a~t: the C0rner :0 f  
835-3620.or!che~l at 635-8206. Sponsored. ~ Kalum and. Soucie~.rMembership is.:$5 for.. " 
by .the. B.C;; Schi~;ophr6nia:..soclety. and one year...FOr information,  call.: Sandy:at :.! 
supported by.the.Noi:thernHea!th Author-:. 638,8.i77 ' ' :  ' '- - - .  " .: ' i .': 
ity. " : ' ' :  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ! .  , .- . . . .  
. . . . . .  " Soup Kitchen,  operating." every.-! Monday 
THURSDAY, SEPT; t6 I : . :  ~ r' ' .'!''" :( ;i ' '" "" from:, noon to 1:30 p;mi- at 'the Kerm0de ' 
• Terrace and DistriCt.Aria Oouncl lAn- Fr endshlp Society;. 3313. Kalqm St; .Enjoy. a..: 
nual General Meeting, starting-at.7:30 p.m, h0t/bowls of soup.andla.bunl Call Angola . 
at the Terrace Art  Gallery at 4610 Park Ave. Or~ LOUisa.~f0r more information.at 635;4906~ • ' 
L"  At tendance  at theAGM isa .  requ i rement  " . . . ' : . " . . . - . , ! . : " . . . :  . . . - . -  - 
for a l l  groups i;equesting. funding. in.  this- :Free computer an'd,internet lessons at.the 
fiscal y0ar (2004/2005) . . . . i  : ~ .: ..' : . :Terrace Public ' Library. if you're"intel'ested 
.. ; . . . . .  . .  in learning more about computers Or the 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 19 Internet,:please reqdest a lesson at the LI ,  
• Terry Fox Run Sunday; Sept. 19, Meet at- bfary's frontdesk:or by calling 638.6177. ' 
the bandsheli at. George-Litf leMem0rial .  . . :, . . : : . ' .  '- 
Park. This is a non-competitive run to,raise ' Free empl0ymentassistancewOrkshops at:. " 
money and-celebrate TerrY's- legacy, and ~ .InterConnect, 4530 Lakelse Ave. Commu- 
help keep his dream.of a 0ure for cancer, nioation, skills..Sept. -7-10. -Ca l l  InterCon- 
It startsat 1 p.m. AI/nl0neygoestoCancer nectat 635-7995 t0..register. ::. • . 
research. For more ' I n fo rmat ion ,  call 635, " - ' " : i .  '. ' . :  -; 
3474. " . . . .  ' " .... - Are y0u over.soand looking for-work? Free 
: - . .. workshops at .:lnterc0nnect. ~CommUnicaL 
TUESDAY, SEPT, 21 • : tioWskill# Sept. 7-!0. FoP m0re. lnformation 
• Former Terrace.resident.mld author.. .cal l  635-79g5. " i .  : .. " 
Sarah de Leeuw (Unmarked:.  Landscapes " . . :  . .  
A long Highway /8 N~West Preas; 2004). TheMenta l  Health and AddictiOn consu. 
speaks at the Terrace Public: Library, st: mer'and.:Famlly Task •Groupmeets the first 
7:30 p.m. " ' . " "  " - : " Tuesday of the.month at :the Friendship 
.. ' :. " " . '  ' • , .  House?in. Prince RUpert. from i1:30-3p.m,.. 
" :PSAs  : : .... r :.L:- .. This : task." group .was fo rmedt0 :get  input:i. 
- t ~=ll=r Im.ni-,g_t "~.  T-.rr=O,- Emnr : from consumers .and family.members on 
Hoe . . . . . . . . . .  ~-- . . :  ~n  . . . . . . .  " ' "  " ='t 'e  ; ' "  " " " ; -  " - " ' '  " ~-"  n¢~nP.v gh'~ltnr nnH Hn~,tal ifi n~klnnfnr' dok". n .planning stages or .~even ulsters, a zu- 
- - - '  . . . .  " -A~" " . . . .  "-~-I^"-'^r '*" "o"'  bed mental .health. and .addiction resb 
I1~1,1. UI IO ' "  U l  I U U K  - V t~yUt¢ l l J IUg  /U  - l i e  , I I  W ' :  ' , . .  ' . ~ ' .  . , ' '  , . : '  . . .  • '  • 
- .,' -. -. -~,, ~ ~*,,^~,-~..,J '  .oenoe:lrl /erraoe -Per.more imormauon or empty ee l  ar, ~.lease Gal l  "o , .10"oo~u I I :  y o u  U . ' . .  . • . '  " " ; . . . .  ' . • 
. . .  , _ , .  " : ' . . . "  . . . - :  , • • . . . .  to' jo in the task group pleaS0contact.Edith 
Ke tu ,,u,v, " " : ' : " ' " " . . . .  B ackwater, menta l  hen th " ialeOn;"worker 
Kalum-Horsesh0e communltY.Sch00iSoi~-• at 627-1717 ext, 27  or LIsaSchmidt in Ter,- 
iety is looking for tasty-andMpe.local fruit: race at 638-2202. i '~  - ;.~ : ' ' : -  
•, : / i i  I' y 
" " • ~ '  ' " " " "' ' " " '. :~" ; "  " ' i "  . ". .' 
& -- " . • ' : , 
• : " , - 
. • : Baby'sNam¢::. " :.. - ..Baby'sNam6::."i 
:, ::Alex)s M~ea.Co0per -.- Edoard)a.~per A;~.~l~ . .  : 
Date &.Time of Birth: • - Oate&'Time'~flBitth: ' ':"~, + . ' .  
: Jul:;,. !9, 2004.at 1~45 pl.m. .:~ .::. ' :  A~g.27,:2004 al 3:37 p . i i i i i . .  
~,Veighl: 81bs.l o':;. S~: Female.' "." . Weight: 7:lbs;18 oz..Sex: Male . 
Stacey Co0pci: andKelsey Hidber ' .:: : :  Lek, is Azak& LisaMat:tin '.. :- 
. . . . .  : .- ; ' • . :" • ' , : :  ~ :M fs "u is ihgsh / t . "  . - /  
" • : Baby's  Name:. ' :  ~ , " :  "',"~, '.':~ " , ~ . " :" 
• :.,KaMr Andurs:Bar!on.-,- ..'~ . " : . --.'. - • . . • . . . . .  
, : .  Date,& Time.of Birth',:.. " " : . "  ..B;~by's:Name: ' . . .  . 
T . Aug,'l, 2004 at' 7 I, i 8 a:ln ...' ! . . : . .  ~:: .!. : :  -.::M hcllell .Ow¢fi :RBy~. ,' ... -. 
• We ght: .7: be: 15 Oz SeX: Ma 9 : :' ::.. D ate &Time"of B t h • " ' " 
" '  . .  ' parents; ....... : :':". ; : .:- Aug. 27, 2004 ht8~59a.ni. ~ ~ ' 
.pansy Nisyok .&Warren Barton ..... , :.%~lght 8 Ibs:0 oz. Sex: Male ' • " 
". ..i ...~ 7 0% ,.  ' ' '.".." . Parentsi~ricia ~'-Qu~n il Roy : 
• ., . . . . .  . . . . .  . . 
• . . . . .  .mby~.Na~e;  ~ . : ,- i~.. ".! ~: . : ' , - :~ : , *  ' " .  ' -  
• :.: aeya,na JadeMoor/: ..';."":,: i..: ,: ".: -6aby's/qame:: . ' "  : : 
.i ! Date ~TlmeofB Inh  !~,'. ; i. "~. ':"J'aBob dDenham~ DeJ0ng.:. .. : 
:.. A.gi Z4 Z004..t Smp , .  ":. ":..:~ .-:t/aie ~ r me or m/m! ~. ,:; 
': Weigllr.-Llbg:.2 Oz;se,~i Femaie i .. " .i Augi"29; 2004 at3:34 a ;m.  !"": 
: ParentS: : '.' :-..: " . . •.Weight: 7 Ibs " l oz. 5~x: Male 
Michaei& :Vanesh'Mooie :'..": • .: I;~im~tsi Av,, yArchihald & 
* '  A : )  !t.! h"  'd  ¢ ' r ' r  r,:~r' F~h,~ n" .  : .- gh '~. ' . !~Phmo : i "  . 
~ s L : :  
!GUnd:Teddy Bear 
SKEENA ~ALL 
, TERRACEi B,C, 
T__ - ,. :q 
. ' , .  . . . ~ .  ,~ 
• t was : : the  i r!ght I 
p ictu:r:e:i    a t  :i l eas t  I • i " " " ' "  . ' ' "  " . "  . ' "  ; . . . .  ,2 : , . : "  . '  ~ ,  . , , ,  . , :  , ,  
" NAN.HARRiSON~ ii~¢[ .: p~m:,,-,:r6]iow~d.Yby :.ti~e. I :• 
• c0rr(~ct • •• name:  2•[.:: !l~e~: :•.:.walk .ai • . i i•30':p..m, I Ca!i"• I.: i 
ra rK , .ns0n . . s  .: ~ oc  ie t y. i:: ,635-8086 fof.~h0re,,'in f03 .:.::: I':i i 
spokespers0n..  and,.wa!l : - .  [..?. ' P r6eeeds  - :  f r  0m. . :  :: 
known : former:  TerraCe:': p edges .and  ' dofiatiofis::.. - '  
• res ident ,  appe,~i. ing, at..: a : "  Will: g0 to  .:Supp0ri. r~; :" :  ' 
• fund~,aising.. .~walk: la ie? :  ~earch,:; ~due:ad:on~. "and :.: '.. 
• th is  week~:  i '.i,.f.. ! :.,..i ' s 'upport  i p r6grams:  fo r :  ':1 
' incor rec t  in format ion : peop le  withPark inS0n;s . :" .  ( /  
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• L 
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Top  with  Latex  Foam 
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Heg.  $2669 at  a .  ac tua l  ~1 
Queen Set  Price of ONLY J _  
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L IFEGUARD:  .AND 
swimming instruct.0r -: 
. J an ine  :Barton: i .s l ides:  ! ? , ½ E E N A  A N  G L E F  
ROB BROWN down :int0::...the deep 
"end  o!.the, empty, pool. 
.a t  the .Ter race  Aquat• ic .  
K leanza  • -Cent re  last week:-, .:. : 
y relationship with Kleanza,2reek - : / " :  She "iS just"  0ne! of.: 
M has been an on again offagain.af-.  i-manY regular' ,  poo l :  
fai r.over th e last quarter,of a .con- . . . : s ta f f  who.will bec lean-  
tury. It began justaftei:Id:movgd. .. "-i]3fl~" paint!r ig :and  
to Terrace after:a short stay.!in.: / : touehing"upth0. . .aqua -~ 
Hazelton that was long en0ugh.spark.an aware-.. . t ic centrethis-month,  ; . 
ness of  the: angling .splend0ti r. availabl~.in--the '. : -The .  p0ol:  Will•• be ). 
' ~ " -,changing its C.ol0ui~s Skeena.Valley, • . . . .:.:.-, - 
Keen and.i eager wit'h.my; appet'iie .. for fishi.: this Year aspart ofits • 
and f ishingwhetted ]cast a[~0~i.t for a promising" ?::ahnual:maintenance. 
. = : .  ; . ' : " "~L : '~?~-~: '~ .  , i , : .  : ; "  : '  ' .  " :' , .  
. ' ; , :" ,-'- , : :  .. ?.;: '.~-,~ : " .  , :  . '7 ~ , . . - , ,  , .  , .~ .  
':-"•':,:2'!::::?' : . 
}72 • . °~ 
spot towet a!iine.. The problemwas I 'dbeenin"  i': -The . .  ma intenance  !!i!!i:E::!:/;-~ ...... 
town a.weekl knew nob6dy.atid'hadn't:  the " i s ta r ted  . :a  : co,uple, 
faintest ideA"of whereto:begin..  W, hat ::I! d id  . :weeks , .  ago  and  will "::~:::::.!L " . . . .  . .i 
know.wasthe best. way to testwaters forf ish .: :'.take" several  Weeks:to • . • : 
waswith.h:worm~Tr.ihatend,-:I'dugenofgh .,,:(,coreplete,. :.-. . ' . -  . . .... 
slimy pink.beauties in:.!he s0ft.:conipostedSOil.: . . . The  . . . :sprucedl -up J . .  
0fthe derel ic i  garden behind .my :rental. home: to :: centre, wil l : - : . re:ope n.. . . :.: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Septem, . . .^ , ,  . . .  : . - . fill a.moss:linedjumbo:jarthat'.formerly held , .  ,bet : .20 , - . : . . . .~ .  i I 
pickles. , : .... : '  ..... I .'. .Ca l ! ! ;61 ,5"3003, f0r " : l  -.. i 
Armed..with. the •spinning •`. . . . . . .  bought I . . : : sChedu le  ' inf°tmat!gn )!  i'od I'd. 
cheaply at .~argent's Hardware: in ;Old Town [ :.. 0r61.5~3000!~to regis-. ."[ 
and myannel!dsf0r.ammo,I":set0utlelist:along [ 'i-..ter for classes. /.).: " : . "  [ 
Highway 16, across" the New Bridge; whiel rwas i .)aEOEccA COt~U~aOl~Vir~O'. :..I ,: 
still new enough•t0.-laY justclaim t0 that name: Ii!)!ii_ I i!:!:i! ;i) O!  "iilSI  i:i ,i :ig am SW U n q sports The Skeena below me was ,up and 0ut, running: gray like cement..: it 10oked"impeh~frable. arid. : . " 
unfath°mable' I kept '°!l' feasting l~/nceg at the C i l  
sloughs along the highway,:.looking for. the ieil: I 
tale r!ngrfa.r ise,  but sawn0ne.  " 
Soon I was passing 0Yer:anoti~erbridge.This-. 
water was Clea! and.maiiageahle~:Ipulled .OVe r
golf tltl:e :i:  and.crashedthrough.the woods.inmy h ip boots ,  " . • " f t .  : : : menu eventually emerging f rom the gorse: ~!short di's:: tani:e upstream~rf,the. br!dg¢~ . . . ,7. : . . . ' . . ,  .i . ,  iget ),our game,: event i "i '~. ' .  ::,:':~'he el~fe~i~;!'O f:~lia~fieilz.a/ioh'i~ind'.'tlaO: Fio d's' :;:: .. • 
o~':t'he late seventies, and "early eigfities hadn't ~ s  r~. 
straightened the creek Yet" The main" channel ~ i l l  ~ ~ i t ~ ! !  I ~ i i l~@i ! ie~i  ~ i ~ ~ i l i l  ~ !  " " :  bent to the right and curled back:after, exca~,a- ' '  " 
down the charinel arid.after twisting, oniasinker ii: . ~ " :): " 
. way.and impalingthat the bait:W0.uld.l~oun~e:a w0rm,..cast upstr am.d0 wn` inunder.theSuCh :a ...Of iMr.: and...1vIrs:. Skeeha: ::na,"Vailey :"Golf:,net soore: ...-golfdd. an. exceptionally : dry days i0 get out 0h ihe i ' itSe " :' " ~ ' : ~: : 
log s .  i : . :  ':. '.::. :_, i :': ::::. : ':" " -  " i: :.::.:. : " "Va!ieyGOlf.../:i:" i":):) ::: " .:: winners, also-:t00k.: their".)grod'gameJ. : . ,  . ; . . : : . ' .  (:!green,"althruzh he didadd', ":" .' Pti~0 and 1!: .--:. -. 7 
. i i y  first-cast.: in ~this .new-: land,! in..thiS new. : .' t. The  " 'c°mpet!t./0n.. ' has  :t~fle: by..0nly:: a .c.qui~lei0i' . .: '.!NO imatler..hbw, hard I i":that: some. days:, the. i'ec6rc[.' .: R°g!str~t'°n.f0r Ter- 'i.: ::-' i.: : 
stream, :snagged, • Log~. ! tfiouglit(;SimrltaneoUsiy. i ..two. sets. ot :w!nners.. :/. ,.:..?:. p0inls. :,:i :..: "':.i :. ././..i'.i.i ) " iried to"get him:int0-1tr0u:~::"high ::. teml~eratures : als 0 : . race's youth baskotbaW:. . " • . '~ 
• . • :Don and Janie 01s0n o f : " . :  Ada' iind :.Dave Sarsiat : 'ble,:i he 'ilgoi :uS out,".she ' krpt. playersloft:trio Course. !:'. ,i"league.wii .tak6 piace.. ! i . ?  : . " :  
jerking.my.castiiag:armlupwardi: ExaSperafion:.i • .Smithers;. whr.ha'¢e.w6n: " of;~Tei'rac6 Came- ii. Witli"a. : said. ,. :i": .... " ": "- ":". : . : .  Tl~ei~e.;will ': be: a . few. .  sept  in fr0m 4=7p m. ,.-! ..::" ' .'.: " " 
10gstUrnedandt°shrtexhilarati°n:d0Wnstreani.:as: a;r ~vasfiSh:nomUCh"fiiateh~largerf0r':.: ': ': thisthree'SUmtner,:.tooi~".the0ther": Mr. . i/i~d ,MRS : .. ~ei i i i66rC0f ieast  : beft r: :i 2 ~;:-. ." . : .  .:.~ ~:,, " The players : t:0ok: iurns ~ more ;,scramries and tom-;  ,: "and Se~st 1.1 from 10 . :'.. " " !. i : '  than .my expeiziati0ns:bolted out:from, undei Lthe ' . .  golf tiiies'in:, the riortllWest" ' ? . ' We;i did.i :consideiiabl~/:. '.:hitting the ball :Onew0uld :.. petiiions before' tlie Season a m-1.15 m"in i reca  e- i :  :' 
thah:las't ~3):~ar, :Shill h i t  the?bail and then iheiri ]gover,. . . ;. : i :  ~ ": :" " " don ~ G~m"Bri'hgyi~ur-" " i 
the fishi:the .line parted, and .we did toO...:"".:..: " :. number ;o f  :s:trokes'"wh:ile. .!:sa:rsiai,: e:xpiain ng. ' that  pfirtner Wouldtake ~imrn. !""  The Ladies" alid.Mcn s catO:"cardanti I~rth 6er ..... ' - : 
But  What,/~ fish!" It.had-'io "be. asieeihead,:!i ':c0mpleiing.i.-the. :,couis.~;").they.:plaeed.in"."the: middie.i:Thel aitei'nation continued¢..::Club Championships:i.will i , lcaie" ' :~  ' '": : , " 
told everyOne. The .need to prove to.myself:that ~:landing thehi : the: :Gf0ss :,:i Ada Saysihey:Were sur~ members g0t-the ball:into .: The Club. wil l ,  .gtart...:"-.:: .~ ~: ,of,  the heaplast time. . :.- until one:  o f  the"team-. ,  beAeeing-off this weekend," . . . -  _. '. :" it had 'been" a. steelhead .:sent' me' back-with.: . . . . . . .  , 
more worms, fir~t.to !ihe(sarne sp0't.~vhei-ei f ad :. t i t le . ' : . . .  ' .. : ' ...,:".."- : : . .  .... . T i ley: won" ~vhl~ a score, p::. " .  : ..:....":.. : , ' . . . .  :.i .;:...: prised :.t 0:.ihave ::c!rne so-:  the. hole. ~:' .:..-.. ::-~:. :.':.: .maintenanee:.the da~( ~fter ~i. Se .t!1.1 ". -- : : . f  .~.. . . . .  :.- - 
no luck, then 6vei~ one Sidg:,rf:thel.rock'f0riress .:.: .ofl60.:.. :..:i: : (:;...?.: ..:. wel!...., I .. .... :'. :...?: ". ' .. Kev in .  'Jeffery, .general i.the championships, but the Nm0rboc~ey!cetime ~ ..,. : : "  
thatAs.imarks"the..stared..entrance"d.0v)n: 0vei-t° he:.thelOWer cany.on,-precfpiee '.ai'. th :' .: "."(That"g. just" one. :ipoint I 'm Certainly golfing " manager at ."the .Sk'eena " course will remain bpen~ starts fotJall ages .80p~ '.. ?~:"." i ' "  "• j: 
, ':': .....!.. : : .  , . . . . .  . : .  . • apex of  the ti'ailto, the falls cutting throughthe ... ' . . - tembe( 11,'~or.more info ...:: . : - . .  
call Steve:638-1187.o¢ :-, .' :)i " '  . : wet black rock below, I., w6hdered":if, thi~y :might . I " .: : Norm 635-94221 T6 ion., - . .  . ' /  : ? 
be too formidable for f ishto pass, ithen decided 
that I 'd  come this.far-andthatther,.was:only. Sports Scope g is terca  .635- ' . ]51]  ~ ,:  " . . / ' i3 ! i  
one way to find out.-. . . : . . . : . . . - : . i  • : ' - : . . . :  ~ -i '.:.-: 
I reached:the-.ri~,erSide .ah0~,e .the ~ falls and . • Sept:l.! and12: . '".") :." 
madel my way..0x, ei-:the, r0tindr0eks until:!the Skeena.Valley Golf ,:. i' ~::f"i/ 
canyon clOsed again. The p0ol iiiside' it. looked Skat ing  to success  Course.hOsts thei(Men's : ::. :"i::. : .  
green anddeep;  .IL was irresistib!& Usingthe A TERRACE hockeyplayer i s lacing his skates and Ladies'c ub~ham-.. . : . . .  
spindly but ~ resiliefit, lit'tle":trees Clingingdeft- back up for a new. seasonwith the Williams Lake. . : pionships this weeken~l.. . . /  ; ' .  
antly to  rock walls:and.the serrated edges of  TimberWolves. • " " ,Call f0rmoreinfo 635). : :.. :." : : :  
Josh Murray is retiarning t6.: his team after some: the rock itself, I made. my iway carefully along :.~, ": 
the sides :to .a: spot :.where i :.was.. able tO step thing of a magical finishto last.year!slseason..": ' .  " . 25~Z . ':.. ' ,  
down onto .a rock.still nicely Situated:adjaCent He had Struggled earlylast yearand Was set t0 b e " :  . r ~" l '  Sept'12 :: i:.:"~ ... :: i: . . .  . .  
tO themid point ofth6 pbrl. : : . " i .  " i" ' i released by the club severalfimes .:: " 
• Aftersome?i igi i t  i~an0e~~,reSl I 10wereda But Murray hung !n there, worked hard and-was - :..ILwill beDemotiti0n time- . .  '. 
worm down ihrough"a' conical: .prism of tinted eventually promoted to the-top line, He ended, the - at the T0rrace Speed -~ ::. ::. " :. 7.1': 
green light until, the ~ gentle percussion of the season with an impressive seven goals and 19 assists Way th s Sunday. This.Is , " : " : .  
> .  . .  . , . . . .  • . • : 
weighthitt ihgl the b0tiom telegraPhed Up. the and won his team's.Rookie0fthe Y ar awardl ' :  the" ast race Of thesea. i ,  ,..: i . .  
line to  my hand, J 'm not pai'ticulariy .patient, TimberWolves coach Rick Pitta says he's.i0oking.: " sense cOme outan-. : ; .... : . .  - 
but the bowe!s..of a'canyon~.where light enters forward to havetheTerrace player back, . ; " " : eatcfitho.f0fi,.Th0 Ac/ior :i -.1% :: 
t l  " ' " " "  ' , - "  ' " • ' ' " ' .  ' • . .  • ' . • . , • • , ,  , . 
at fascinating anglesiii~id,s0unds ± oundS:like In ihe last 25 games, Josh was a pomt-a-game : :.staris-af2)p,#i::For:m0re !. .. .:  
the Xush 0f a distant rapid,: the';sl0sh 'of an:eddy, guy," Pitta s'aid,: "We ll giye-h i~ff"e~ery Opportuni'ty?. : • ' 
the impact 0f  droi5 falling from 'high overhead - to do that:again,. He can do everythlrig(I-Je'S"an ex:- ~ . :. lnfo eaU:635.9060. : .i::....' 
fill the eorridors.ahd'iWherethe-aii- smells like cepti0nal youngmani? ( : /  ": .  ".: : .. '"..: .. :,:..~" :i' . ' .... " : ..... " . . . . .  " , i . . .  
pure, weteartfi: are fing.plaees't0wait, . KIM MACDOUGAL gets ready to race in Iceland. Murray was.one of the::.keyfact0rgthat dpedca- : .  . . .•sept  t3. !- . . .  :: ..;:.:~.. 
Busy th°ughts and errant energy dissipated" I - - ' ca -e -  u e a ~  t a tapulttheWillianisLaketealnfr0mnearJhe-b,t,bm :.TORCKmountainbi l~e::: .  . . . .  
checkedmy worm a couple of.times. A twitch , ofthe BCHL interiordivision t0~the confei'ence, fi- group ridestheirWeekly.: . .  ' .,. i 
of the-tip.triggemd"ai.qu]cksefi.i~eied in..a nals. , . ' • • " ,:i.. ' .  " . " -  : " "... i :  " . t rekf r0mMcBikeat~.  .... 
whitefish; 'a, p'ale, ilshiny, creature, that had,  the . . . . .  " • : . . . .  "~ ' "  " :~.m.:Newcomersare . . . .  .- . : . " : i  
fa intsmel l -0 fcueumbers . i ,  repla,ed the worm t o  diabetes :: : 
and, cast.it.this time. :It:settled to. the bottom for " " " mets and membei:sh p :.... ' " " 
a short time thefibegan:t0:moye:AgainJ•iifted. :- TERRAcE'S J0e'Mahdursr,.will"return.hrme from ::. aiemandator~.Forlnfo . " : ) '  
Thist lme my-action: was C0untered With. a deep last ~ week'.s Seniors Ghmes in Penficton with.at leas(.: . i 
Weighty pulse)heavy enough to bend my ro d in : KIM MACDOuGALL,  above, went to Iceland in. August five medals'around hisneck+ threeiof them gold: : : eal!kt]cy at635-5225. .:." .;.. : 
a deep arc = : . . . . . . . .  Asresults filtered in &/er the course.of th~ tour-. . . . . . . .  ' " /  . "~ "to represent her mother, ina  marathon fordiabetes.. - . - .- - - . . , ...~,'L.,.,~. ' " " - " 
A tug  ofwar: hegan"tha't reminded'me of bat. : Louise Radf0rd MacD0u-a"~ , - ,~, ; - ,  ,---~ "~-~,-~-- • day:.competitiOn, Mandur emerged as a powern0use... . , , .~vr ,o  " . : . - i ' 
1 ~ I I  d i l l~[ l l k l~  t i e d  [11~111~111~ "~ ' . . . . .  , .  , , • * ~ . . . .  , ~-  , . : ,  , " :  
tling sahn0nlin sait:water::.The hardware. ~tore. ' ' " " • • • • . . . .  .. . . . .  m the pool m the 65-69 age catego . : . . . . .  .Come skate w th us a ' - to walkthe 13-male half marathonherself but was unable ' . .  . . . .  . • ,' ~ . . , . ,  ~ ' .  • , • , , . . . . .  .: . . . . .  . 
spinningrodwasto0feeble~ i.turnedthedisc::dn, t6  "e"£t r  "~ . . . . .  . " . .. " ' - . . . .  " .  ~eplaced first m'5uand ltmmoreaststro~e, and ~reelaourofskatnfl . . . . .  . . maK ,,,,... ,v , ' "  :- " '"- '  ' " " . . . . . .  ".:- - . . .  , " . -  • . . .  " • . : . . . .  -. : . , : . . . - . : .  . . . .  - . . - " .  • : ' .  " :  
the face0f  the:rcelsbthatitgav¢:ihefishlih"e;. ""-..: "I/wasan.an~a]zin~ laceio be  i:was ~lad-i'~0uid ab  : .the 800m freestyle,:and.earnedsilver in 100m and :'. ' starts'at 6 p,ixi..at he '~ : "  ': " 
but'grudgingiyi.The:fishtook it"slrwly andstea-, and . . . . . . . .  re " " ~" '  " " . . . . .  ° ' 400m . . . .  freestyieevents" . . . . . .  ~ ' " ' ' "  ..... ' " Terrace . . . . . . .  r"'a " ' " " :  " " .:.: " .  p resemher ,  , sa idMacD0uga l l . ! i . ) . ) "  :. :." ." .:( .. : .,. . . . . . . . . .  ~:.... ' , ' . . . '  ....." ....... .,. a e ~.Therewll  :. .... i.:- 
dily,.So much:0f"it hat I.'begaii.tb .wonder;about .:.-...MacD0ugal! .was oneiof'more, than bn~hundred Teain..:..i .,:~ Cye!tst.Ann.K,antankts, alsoo.f.Terrace, wh~!ed . . . .  .:.:be Staff"0nha~d to"fii~te .. ::". " :: " 
how much of:it the manufact/irerhad Wound'on, . Canadamembers' wt-o made:the trek to i ~''s- ===r~'" == ' ner. way mto tmra spotin nora.me .women S ~-~u. .". "= i - - [ '~  == ='=----:"~" r ' ' "  : ; * "  % " " ='" * : '' 
the:reelatthefact0i3/:.~,hemihe.bUtfit wasas--.: ' ' : ' • . .  a e mu.~y ~ur . . . .  . . . .  • ,~. ' . . . .  . " ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " u~uwpomem. .mSW . . . . .  ' --"- . . . . .  : , . " -  . . . .  ' : ' ' ' ' - ' - . . . .  . roaaraceanaumemat . . . . . . .  : . -. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~. -  
• . d~abetes ...... . - -  . ~ ~ . . . . . . .  , . . . .  4 ' '  i : " ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' i a l  . . . . . .  : . :' 
Sembled.:.wh~ff!{he'fish had:moved.,upstream.. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , - - , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  so bo an opportunity to • .- . .i:-'. .Ra 'd fdrd .was :unab leVtomhk.e  the  tiqp 6erausc:bi(her :): .,.. They  re JUSt:twoof.theZone:.10.athietes.Who .1 . reglsteiforskatin..Cas -.-.: . 
far into theemlybni, tli~::iiiie:Si0pped;" ":-.:.:: .'. : . .  '.:,battle with cancer: ~,dford i'ais-a ;~v,r~nnn r,,~ '~,.,-~, .. ~. Competed:: at: the 2004 Seniors Games:Sept". l -4.. :  I " ' . .. : . . . . . t J  " ....: • i '.: 
. . . .  • ..= . ,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . ~ -  . " ' ' :  • . . . . . . .  ~ - s e a  Cal1635.4047.f0r . . . . . . . . .  :;,:con~iimedne"xt~e~k,..'. ~' : ' "  ~i.::.::." " .~i • '. -- '-"-~;--, "-' "~- , -  ~.~ " :. :'~ . ", ...... : . . . .  ' : .  = ,. . . . . . . .  , ~ore  results wm I~ agatlaol¢ next weeK,. ..... .. - .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " 
naulan U laDetes  ASSOClauon,  : " ' ::- :. :' ,: • "..'.%": : ! " .-". : " " ,, ,', " , . . . .  , . . . . . .  ..... , " I ' • "m0re In fo  . -:".' :: '. ' : ,  
, . .  . . .  
: :• : :••• ,  : ) ) ' i • !  '•,,I • i':" • '•• :  ••• , '•  . . . .  • •• . . . . .  I . . . . . .  
~: ii !iiii:i iii!ii :?~:? ..
~:::~::~::~:::~?:!::i:::; ::]:::i:~ ¸ 
/ 
.... :: 
ik:;.,:: .:' .: : :  ::i ~: : :::: :.!!:hi: :-::: .:'. :.::. ~?i :~.  ::: :, i~:i :::, ii ,.i:11711:!.'1,77 .~:~•:i?("!/:i"?:Ti:,:. ~: : :•. :! T~•"": :~ :',.:~:'~ .71:. :: ~•::: ". ":'•i::i :.:: 
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AStealofo":  i: Ail i : . . . .  ::f California 
DealJ . ::: .,-. :::O rgamc:.. ::,:,:. Dreaming! 
Hav,n,g a creamy.  .P_as.t~a-d!s.l~-..."..::-. Qeep, . -Creek  w!ne  Btate!s . f i t s t~"  ; . Attention all Cha~donnay: fans! 
xor a,nner tomgl~t t . : . ? : . :  . : . . : . .  : . V in tage: : :  is a.huge .s i Jccess!.  I: :Th is  superb.:.California, :style 
. = • : Howabout c . . . . . . .  that . : Chardonnay:  ~s.. one  - ' 
seafood or you.dOn't want 
some 1: miss out On, The 
popcorn : ~ apple. characteris 
video? Wt 
your 151ans a and toasty :oak. m 
thisfu -bodied.wl 
Pinot Blanc " " wine a perfect:real 
fit.-in -perl for ..rich, chee 
Elegantand risotto or smoke 
.with applei~ . tuna. .. . 
pear flavou . . . . . . .  
a h in t  86 Points " - 
:bUtterscotc ' . . . . .  " 
and .. subtl " : ' "  ' : . - . ; " - . : " .  
" French"oak. . . . .  : . . . -  " 
• .91Po in ts -  . .  --. 
Greata Tinhorn 
Ranch: Creek- . . . . . .  
Pinot Bla~ Chardonnay 
2002 2002 
$13,99 $1.5,50 
great little Ga 
Concent ra  





• sippifigon, its m 
or pairing wit 
:. BBQ Salmon 
veggie skewers 




. ;  ' ' ' -  ' " ' i  " " .  - " " : ' " " 
Gamay!  : . : Merlot!: ::::: ():  :&Spice! .... t: 
. Fantastic is the Only. way. .  .From BC's new,up and coming : ~: Thought Blackberiy season was 





thi: Of: fresh blackberries 
Poi all year round with : 
of the amazing :organic 
ant blend of Zweigelt and 
plu Cabernet Sauvignon - 
frui from Hainle Vineyards. 
ant This spicy, fruit for- 
for ward-wine has a 
wi~ velvety mouth- 
put feel and would J 
Y0~ be a nice match 
854 for duck or lamb 
with blackberry i 









$1 $13.95  $24.90 
MIX &!  MATCH w.oo B.o.  o.o.oo, oo,o,o 
you may 6ider one:of eachvariety or mix it upl 
EXPLORE " " : " " " "  " " "~"  " " OURBACK TO SCHOOL SELECTION OF  FINE .AND RARE BC WINES UNTIL  
SEPTEMBER 14, 2004,  VISIT OUR WINE CELLARTO ORDER PREVIOUS FEATURE WINES 
Dani Greene, 
I-eadlng BC Wine Expert ~ .Acclaimed author 0f seven winebooks 
We've got two reno~vnedwine:lovers 0n the team who: 
make thechoice easy:-:: by cii0osin thewineS for. ou! 
p . . . .  . . . . .  " : : " . " ! - . :  .. . : ; . - .  L . : : -  ~ . 
Irk your cho!ces fora box of s~x !n :any comb!nation. 
The best BCwines are here f0ryoU:t0 clis¢over. '-:.: .i 
Hew taStesl great dinner compafiionsiiperfec[ for parties; 
.: :.weddings, special. . eVent,or. .,sirnpl.y.= after-dinner. ..... Sipping: 
Let us wrap it.up for yoU, . 
..... Logpi le dg - The iLo e 
Switzerland tO Smithers, BC with.dreams of opening a 
restaurant. Inthe fall of 1997, they opened their doors 
as both a restaurant and seven-room-IOdge..With'a 
name like. The Logpile..,you might.'maglne a rustic 
lodge made from a-few- old logs hai~hazardly thrown 
~L'~!~>-:.~l"":k::. togethertoformanawkw~ird Jool~ing:sirUcture. I assure 
i ~:'~'~:~::"~::":ii%~i~.t YoU the: Logpil.e Lodge isa beautiful building built in.an 
:: !.: i': ~.~i i i ! ! !~ even.more pleasant Setting with mountain and meadow 
views. : : " . : : . : : - .  =- i : : - : "  , .  . • " ' - . .  
k~.~. . . .~ . . . .~  . . , , . . . .  . . . .  - . . 
Reservations for.dinnei (a four coursemeaJ)are required 
24  hours in. advarice an d'.,guests are .askedi tO choose .~theJr main 
course at that t ime..The menu featu res the Bulkley.Valley's finest 
farm-fresh produceand g~ime :.w th: a traditional: Swiss'twist (they 
even have fabulous Swiss Cheese.FOn'due.with homemade bread). 
The Wine List :also fiar,:a...E~C/Germanic::, f0cus .~ .with:'tw0 ;BC 
Ehrenfelsers, a GewSrztramlnei~ and. a Rlesling., a. perfect match for 
my curried chickenwith fresh frultand vegetables, " 
As a husbana: and..wlfe team,. Barbara runs -tl~e fr0hi of. tl~e house, 
and is a welcoming: hostess:,:whilelChristoph is.a Very .Capable and 
creative Chef;-chang!ng his menu when. nspired - " 
The Logpi!eLOdge isa splendld and affordable place, to both dine 
and board in the -heart of the Bulk ey.Valley.ranch country 
. . . . . . . .  , , , . F~. , ,~ . .m. .~, . :  : . '  . .~ : : .2 : . . . .~ . . , ; .~ i . . ,~ : :~2 ~ . , .  . ,  . . . . . . .  , . .  • . . . :~ :~i~::!~ ~:~i:!;i":i~:i:! ~I'~T~:!:!~:~" " 3105 McCabe Rd.,Smlthers,BC 
!~.~C~tt~~'~i '~:~ - ' :  : Oh 2~o847s~5~_ 
: ~*"~~, ,  " .  ' .  i?  . ~ '~* i  ~ 3 ,~.~) . .k~.  .'. • ' . ' . - . " .  7 " . . 
~ . -  ' L - : ~ . .  ~ . ~  www,10gpilel0dge,com info@logpilel0dge.com 
• For more information about • The L0gpll e Lodge p]ease visit our 
. . . .  website: www, bcwinecellar, com, 
Ho./ to Order- 
TOLL-FREE 
1.866,577.Wl N E (9463) 
: ON.LINE . 
www.bcwinecellar.com 
While quantit ies last.This o f fe rends  Tuesclay, September 14, 
2004.  Free Delivery( Avai abe  n mu t p leso f  six: 
" l , ,o~,on , , , kea~l ,  w in . ,a ,~ l~ha,~, ,e . ,a .~~ 
we will replace it. It's as simple as that," 
B6- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 8, 2004 
• i i i! i ( 
. • .• 
ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
~ 1 DEADLINE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M,  
Disp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  .C lass i f ied  D isp lay  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a stat  ho l iday  fa l l s  
on  a Saturday ,  Sundayor  Monday ,  the  dead l ine  i s  
Thursday  at 41~.m, for  al l  d lsDlav andc lass i f led  ads. 
TERRACESTANDARD, 3210 CLINTON STREET 
TERRACE, B;C~ V8G 5R 2 www.tei ' racestandard~com 
All classified andclassifleddisplay ads MUST BE PREPAID by 
either.cas~, VISA or Mastercard. Whenlpl~oning in ads please 
have your VISA of; Masta~'card n'umber ready. : : 
WORD ADS RUN IN TerraCe Standard & Weekend Advertiser 
1Week (S tandard  &Adver t i ser )  ~15.00" ( Inc .050~13 ,. 
*Additional words (over 20~ 25¢ PER WORD PLUS GST 
CLAS51FIED DISPLAYADS. ~CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
14.$.~ per column inc h : :. : I  ~""  - . pic:kup$5;O0 Mail out $10.00 
• (ANNOUNCEMENTS (3 -36)exc l~ ld106 oblluarles..~...,.;.,;.,;..$8.~6 c01 ,1n .  
OBITUARIES 'J NTERN ET  pOST ING i$1 (~.00 i '~ *....~: . . . . . . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.96 .  co l in  
LEGAL AOVERTISING.;-~3 ........ ........... ;...$15,96 per.column inch 
WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
Word Adschal'ged On account are•subject to a service fee of 
~ " $4.86 per Issue, plus GST •($10.40 per week). •`` 
For regional  Coverage  place your  d i sp lay  ad  In the  
weekend ed i t ion  of  the  Weekend Advert iser .  
P I ^  ~ ^ -'llll,,,,,,~ 41, |,,,, ~ ~ 1 The Terrace Slandard reserves the dght o classily ads under appropriate headings and to sel rates lherefore and Io determine page [oc~llon...' l ,~r  , i  " 
~l¢ l~OI I I l~ l~ i ,  lU I  I~) ,  : .  " " TheTeraceSandadiemndsadverts~fstha agans theprovnca H0manRgi~s;Ac odscdmnate0n hebasis0fchidren maritalsatusand • 
• . . , . . . .  , . . . .  f " . . .  . • . , . . ,  : . ANNOUNC~Ja~N~S O-4~, " 304 ~ oi~,i, . '  : ' ' ' " REAi EsrAr~ SOO-~ " : ' • employmenl when placing "F0r Renh" ads. Landlords can slale a pc.smoking pie erence. . . . .  . ' • " ' : .  i' " ' ' .:... ' ,. ) " :.. :" 
3 Ann . . . .  m,nts '" 306 A ,~.  " j I ' : ' ~ / ~  I " l ' " ~e Terrace Standard reserveslhe righi I(~lrevise"edit classify or reject any advertisemen a d o re sin any answers'd rected olhe News Box Reply I 
6Ann lv~r~a l i  ' JU¢SUUlCf ing~,erv~:e~ " ' "" ~lZ, , . ,oo ln l /~Of fO~l . ,  ' " " ' "  ' ' " " "X  " ' " ** ' : " '  " '  ' " " ' ~' ' '  
9B ' rhs  • ' " 3 0  CO ~' l~  1 : ,~  8 C o ~ m , ; c o l ~  r .~  ' Servlce and orepaythecusl0merlhesumpaldtortheadverUsemenland~ rental,, .  1 j 1 . . . .  I , ' { " 1 " ' : ' " I " " ' .  " 
~2B!~a~.,.  : • 3 2Co,~,n~'>,", . . . . .  : S2.~C~,=h:, P op,~ 80xrelqe~on'Ho~ hsnJctlonsnotpckedtii~wihn:10da~o e'xpi~yo an:a~edisementwillbedesir0yediJnessmal rig n nJctionsarereceived/. 
15CIhurch  ~" "• " " .  3 4Ch[¢ lCae '  f " ' '  " ' . ' " "  ,530C~1.  ' * " • ' r " - " ' F J " ~ ' ' " J ' j " ' . . . .  I . . . . .  " " "I ' " - hJ " J J J I J : " ' " J f 
8ComngE;*n l$"  " " "3  6Ceonng, .  ' • ,  J 536Dup~/F~J rp~ " ' ThoseanswedngBoxNumbersaerequestednollosendodglnaldocurnentsfoevotdtoss,: : ~ " "j ' J J: ' J ' j ' j J " " j . . . .  ' J : ' 
2= Co,g,o,:,~,o,, : i : • 3Lsc.c"'~°i~ : ~ . .  v~..~F,~,,/~,,,.h,,.:.:' ': :. A~c~aims~eh~rs~nad`iertiseme~ts:mus1bereceivedby~hepub~ish~t~h[n3~daysa~ter.the~stpub~icali~ ' (  ". :':" ':; :" :-: ' :.:-: i::' " 
2--4. En-°~''~"¢w~li"e' ' ~,~¢~'~;h;o , - ""  " ~s~[.~,~ "P''e'' " . ', sagreedby hesdveilserreques ngspacetha he ab ly0 fheTerraceSlanda~ n heeventofbiluretopubUshanadvertsemen a pub shed. 
JU  m ,wemormm • I . :  - . i + u - I "  " ' . '  - i  i ' i • i ' ,  ' i .  . . . .  • . . i 4 . I . . . . . . . .  , • . . :  . I - • i .  • " 
33o~ ,,,... ' : 32~El,,d~l~. . ..~.~,,,~,1,~,~ -.. ' " . sha]l~lirniledfolheam0unlpadbytheadvertisert0r.onlyone ncorrec nsertlon[0rthaport0noltheadvertsmgspe¢e0ccupledby[l~lnc0ffeclor. 
36 l hanks  - ' " ' I I JZO ~ ~n " " ~ " " ' ~ ~ e t  " " I I ' . . . .  " : . . . . . .  " ' " " ' . . . . .  
. . . .  I , ' : ' .  , .325Fnanc,7.~o,fgoge : , ' , S72 ,V iodu lor l : l omet ' "  . h j ~m~ttedltem~n~yand~hatthe¢eshaulben~habd=~y~nany=even~greaterthanthe~am~un!paidf~rsuchadve~1sng . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " "  ' ' '  I J ' ' 
"PER$ON~ ~0,99 '  ' : ,' . " 330  Hon¢ l~on,  . : -  . . . .  . d 578 Open I ~ s e '  . ' .  ' ~ ,  . "  , ' ,  " " , . " . . . . . . . . .  . . , . I , ' ' ~ , , , . . . .  . . , : "  
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I~ o } ~  I I ; ~ . :`: I I h ..'~!,=,'aff_opj.,g(~.Go_,a.,i,~ ' I  I~ I~  ~a~ ,~ j j: .: : . [ I: C LASStFICATION. ~ '~ " ...... Credit CardNo.  .... . .  I~' ~ - . . "Expiry  Date  : .' =': 
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346M~,¢  5ervce~ I " ' ' ' ~ I 8 F ~  ~ ~ ' "h " " " l I I ' i ' " " I  ' I ; " " I " I '  I ' 0 V I S A  Q MASTERCARD ' - "  
• ' " -  "624  Fmi t /P roduce/ t , 'm~ • . ' ' "  "' " " • " " " " - " " ' ' • : . . . .  " WA~ED 100"149 " : . . ' 348 /~,k  t~tto~* • 
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205F~Jn~ure"  . . "  40BSoc l '~ lo tSu i f~  ~ " ' '7 ]OAW'~. ' "  , -  : '  . . '  " , -  
210GorogeSo le  $ , . .  3412B~menteu i le - : " '  " . .715BooBIM~d~~. :  " "  ' . '  " ' "  . . . . .  " '  ' : - ' . : . . . .  : '  , 
235  Too ls  ' . .  . ] '  " '432  For Ren l  Orate  • : • ' 740  5nm.m~i les  " , ,  " -  : . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' 
240Tro<~OfSwop . "  ". ~. 436Ho l l$ /A i~ i lodums " . .  745T¢o~/Swop , '  " , .  " : " , ' " " ' : '~  ." I , .  "" ~ ~:" " ,~ i  , -  ~ ? , '  , .  " * '  ~ ,  : " '  I '  ' , . , ' : i  ' ' " ' ' :~7  I " i ' I ' 
. . . . .  440Hou~. ' : ' .. : : ~- . . . . .  . . .: .  " '. ' 15.27 ' ' ' • • .15.541 " ::..:"'...:.15.80 "; .:~ "'~.. ' .  16.0 ; ' "  ' " ..':i7.6i 
' " " 27.02 ..- " " "  . -2712e .. ' • 27 55 • " . • " • 27.82 . . .  ~: ' i 28.09 EMPLOYMENT 250-299 - 444  M ~c* l loneout  'AUTOIHOI1VE 750.7~ 
254 Buf ine~ Oppof fun i t ies  44e  Mob i l  = Home . " 756  Canop ies  " • , " 
258C I mm , ' 452Modu la t~es  762Car~' - '  - 
2o2D~ ,care  " . 456Roarer  ~"  768CIm" Ic~"  . 
266E¢ io~. . ,  460  Room& Bo~-  " .774  Paris" 
270 Help  WankK~ • 464  S~mlo¢ l /Re l imfnen l  "780  $W'$  & 4x4 ' i  
274  Protess iono . -" . .  Ac¢ommodof ions  . "  . " 786Tru¢~ - 
2785k i ] f~ l  Trade~ -" . '468  Shored  Accommodat ions  792  Van$]Sus~s  : 
282 T61odng - 472  S~orage 
2e6  Vo lun l~r$  "" 476  Suites " " NOT ICES/TENDERS 800-849  
290  Wor~ Won led  4 eo  Tou r l s l  A t .~om~odo l io~ $ e 15  lego l  No~ice~ 
4B4 Townhouses  830  Tenders 
SERVICESSO0.399 488 Wante~ To R ln l  " 
"302  Account ing  492 Warehou. ,4~ 
. . . . . . . . .  " I I '  I  ,il : ' - . "  " , ' .  i .~6e  I I'~I III~ " ' I  ~" : '  17 J '94  I ' J 
L",'.,. . ,28~86 I I . . . . . .  ' i  28 .62  . '  • i " 28~89 " . :  h I I ' 29.16  1 ' .I" , " '29~4a 
[ i h " . . " For  longer  ad ,  p lease  use  a ~ep~mle  sheet .  
C l i p  & M a l l  T N s  F o r m  T o :  ' I " "  ~m'r'm'tl~r4"~'~ ' " Phone  I I I  l ' F a  x I j ~. 
T e r r a c e  S t a n d a r d  . . . .  S FANDARD 
3210Clinton St., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 ' 638-7283 638 '8432 
170 Auctions 195 Firewood ' 195 Firewood , I 
Jo n C we 
June 15,1:930 .SepL 8, 2002 
AUCTION 
SEPT. 11 ~. ~, 10AM • 
PR~YlEW: ~EPZ 1~ . - 1.7PM 
3031 Ko[oed~ Terrace~B. C
OFFI~'E F(]RNITURE~ 
COINS & COLLECTABLES 
Filing Cabinets, Bookcases, 
Community Action Plan For Clean Air 
Tradein your old, smoky wood sieve for a new high 
~fficiency, low emission appliance & save $$hundreds!  
~ In-store,specials Au~ 15-  Sept  15  
. . . .  C~ ~ait ing R0om Chairs . . . . . .  ' ~" Chalice to win add tona $200 Off ~ 11 
• ,, Survivedl~ylhus~h ~ Ra~Onc[i. i .  . Executive Desk, Executive. ' " .AcadiaNorthwestMechanicaI,Terrace : II:Don&Elsie Hull I[ i[ :sonsBrent, Mark&Wacle(Carrnie) Chaits, Map Cabinets; Ty'si . . . .  Aqua Plumbing and Heating, Terrace 
• ii I F aherty; grandchildrehKevin,-Krista;:KYle,Jordyn &. ~- :GOlfClubs,"Ceke D corating - . TerraCe Builders cent re  (Rona) 
. . . .  . " • ' • . . . . .  ~ ~'" :SuppiieS, Wedding Cake " III - :  Ce,e rat  SSS years together, :~ , ,~ l~ I~  II Oav n: BrotherLenPelkey, s isters Gail(McCoII) and : . . . .  Housfo., .msL,k  : Fo~mtaim, OHginal Oil M ~ ~ c O _ m  ' I' 
: . '"Wishlngyou bo ihmany:  : :  ~ ~ ! ~ !  I I  : Sahdra-($°u]ie);: " :  .-: : .  ~,: :~ ~! . ~: Paintings,:Antiqucchalrs,. 
mor  ye.rS toe'thor II Joan  oUch  Ihe llves of many oui~g p.eople Who ~!i :~ ~" .... Co,ectables,"~tique Radlo,:Co~,:.pi= 
 o,,enever a.s::. II i ,ught of he!a,s their-"Hot:keyMbi~".Her Sense 6f;!~ ~ Much.More 
~~i ;L°ve~:°m:A l lY°urEami ly"~i~ iili: II ;m0ran~Jk,ndne~;s~illloerniisedbyal' .~~- - - :~ i  u ,g ,:~ ,~ . , : _~"~. . : i  ::: ? I OVER CANOPY boat rack • EMPLOYMENT ' ~/~,Congratul~tWns ~:~: i~=~ • . . . . . .  .~  : ~:;~ ~ ~ ) ~  ~:h I -  ~ ~ ~  M ~ i ~  . °~.~,  L " | Welded aluminum, fits short box OPPORTUNITY 
~~r, "  .... ' ~: :' : :~ ' :~! ! i !~ i i ; !~  ¢ ~ ' i :  who kdew her, : . , :  ~ -... ~~|...fall.sizepick.upoff.1966;Ford .DDCAutomaUonTochnician~'e-. 
" ~ ~ '  1 $350.00 Excellent. Conditien . . . .  quired for programming and: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ . . . I 635-5607(34P3) - ' commissioning of ':Automated, 
h"~ 0 " Logic DDC C0ntr0 Systems' P . . . . .  -9452 Fax 635-400 | ,, • . 
' " " " 'o " I We're looking for:a mechani-...~.. marjonaucz, ns corn " . • - " " I cal/elect/ical engineer or tectin -~ .. i 
- - " USED PIANOS A var ieh,of  .cian with:at least 3 yearn.Of:: •. " 
. . . . .  " - . " -  building automation exper ence,,.i: . : eranas ~lnCluang Yamana ~,a- • ; • . . . . .  ' . strong interpersonal.skdls, and, '• 
wa= uadwn and ~e nzmann~ , a team att tude Ca~:e. Systems ~. ... . 
and prices to choose from. Services..Ltd., .915 Kalamalaka,' • i 
Choose the pedect instrumenl .Lake Road, Vernon, BC.,.V1T,; '. ~., 
FLOORING WHOLESALER for fall lessonsi Call AI Leh~ 6V4. Email:. :. " - :-.~.'" • ~-  
258 Careers 
85 Travel/Tours/  
Vacat ion  
THINKING ABOUT stayingat a. 
B&B in BriUsh Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
, . . t .  . 
NEEDS CASH FLOW mann at 635-3788. Or, check dennis@caresystems;ca. ~ ~ ' .  : 
• Te1::(250) 558-5409; Fax:~-(250)~: ' . :.. lileLaminate""$'49(40 choices)....$~99 q / f t , sq / f t '  Laminate them out at www.easystreet.ca 558-5567. . . . . . .  : ' : . - ;  .t;. : i ' 
tx6" knotty tir....$.80 sq/ft, 3 (35p3) DO YOU likecandes? .Woud i . . L  
ROLEX, PATEK,.qualty wrist 1/4" oak, maple or. birch pre you like .to earn more JnCome?~.; ". 
watches •Gold, .silver, pocket -1in..,$31991 sq/ft~ 3 .1 /4"  Ja- partylite is for Youl .We -offer: ' ," : .  
watches.. Gold; silver coins,, panese cherry pre. fin,.$4.75 full/part-time Career:.iexcelle'nt, ~: ..." 
bullion,.. Curreneyl liquid~ ~ions, sq/ff,: 3. 1/4":: bamboo . pre compensation- no deliveries/in-' i ' :.: 
estates bankruptcies. Will traY- fin...:$3.99 sq/K Oak; maple an- NET UP to $3200 per month, ~entory7 .Choose :your -own ." -: 
el throughout B .C  CASH.ON gineered floating..L$3.25 sq/fl, safe, secure, complete turnkey hours/income. Loretta 604-719.; 
ACCEPTANCE 1-250-612- TONS MOREl 1-800-631- 1828. • . .  , - . . : . : .  " . • "3342. .  : . . .  '. . . set-up, nocompehtion,nosell-r 7178. o r . . .emai l : :bdobson:~ " . 
~ ~n~ r::,,rniture ing. Min. investment $16,800. @dci:net.com . . . . . . .  i : 
For free Information 1-800-321- ' F/'1". HAIRDRESSING:instructor..'~ 
Table'~ - Call". 1-250-846-9206 . . . . . . . . .  6126 " .Must have passion for teaching;.', 
" IFOR SALE: Dinning "YOUR .DOLLAR STORE andshar ing. ideas wth Stud -~ , 
WITH MORE." ..~Well ~estab-.. ents. Call 250~542-9268. Avail.' 
$130,000. plus `• stock; E-mai l  - i 
jmbennet@telus.net..~ Evening '. _ _ . .  _ • . . . . .  ,' 
250-635-3772.(36p3) phone 250-632-7633~ ': Excellenl., BV4'4 I1  • r£J r~vA~p,1 i |  (=.]i BB 
lease and return on InvestmentL •. 
SHE . . . . . . . . . . .  t . 
~ I~TREILLE (HERTSED ,~ ,!ches: 
~ '  " ' eu  on l .  
J on ,  6 ,  |9~"  Sept :  9 ,  ~O02~L~ } . . '  . . . .  ,mt<~e " 
My dea¢est Sheila, . ,~  el" t~l~rouc 
:~"~ Iwo years have now~ : . EP1 ~ 
~.  gone by butm)' Love~ .. 1828. :: 
'~ l~ for you.will never die~l~J~: '
~V~ t~ ihe, ra ff faliing .1~ ';.: '; ... ( 
know it s you, when ~ .. :.(35P3).. ' room 
.~ 6es~,  6 ines lsee ~ l  "..WAI~'rED-'-'~ FREEZER ~urnt table, 6 chairs, Hutch and Cabi- lished franchise, Kitimat; BC. "immediately. 
t '~ ' your smile sol know! ~ ~1~ meat,~tish~and bones for sled- net. Excellent Condition. 
~")1~..:my Love yoUare ~1~'~..) dogs." Will pick up". Please Call (25o)635-3165 (35P3) 
~i:~. a waysl here,,.to guide~F'~,~ ~63 -" 7 21(36P3) ~ 
'me toy0usomeda);; ~1 : . '  : .: ' " .... " 
: ...... :' ) I M~ssmg you forever 160 Appl iances LET. "tHE POWER of. radio & ,,~uv=rt,=:~,". your business ur i Your Lovlna , 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE ! -  -~k  service directly to sportsmen \ ~ ' . ,  ; '/ - -  .'~ Fri. Sept 10,4 to 7, Sat. SePt TV bui ldyou a great • income, r . • - . . . . .  t~usDana Kay 30" Sales done 4 you by1-800-op- 
IH  Lov ing  . h, and women in BC - 625,000 - ~"f(~; .. . . . .  ~ . .~  STOVE: electronic, self- 11, 9 to 11 a.m. Lamps, furni- ei'ators..dreel : BUild an crier, Famd ond lrieJ ds •" n lo r  " I1 copiesl You get guaranteed ." :- .y  - clean oven, General Electric, ture, table & chairs, nic nacs, mous base of .1,000'sof-cus. 
ae )" . I I  distribution to this large .targe! " ' (almond), apperance/condition pictures & lots more. Everything tomers. .The easiest plan ever ,  
I I~{ I  ;~lRr-~"e~h~. • II market in two. government pnn[ excellent. Instruction booklet in- IN THE BASEMENT. 3514 designedto.makeyoua residu-:, 
• L]Ul l  ~t~tLY,4.zU~ , I 1 -magazines.  Pleasecall.Anne- • al income, forever, : Everyone 
Dec 1970.- August2004 I I  rna~661"633~£. - . : -~  L-~ .: CERTIFIED ' MASSEUSE,  -- cluded.(35p3) $399. (250)635-3788 Do.qwood. Ave: Thomhlll. {35p3)., Succeedsl 1-604.807-7000...  CONSTRIR'IION I.r~El~f 
, " ... :~  i . . l  II THERE .WlLL.be.~an . .open.  Margaret Kerr (Margaret's Heal- 220  Miscel laneous . . . .  : ..... ' CARPENTERS 
I sc lear ly  mlssecl Dy. Ill house at the new art studio of:. Ing Hands) Call: 1-250-697- 170  Auct ions TESTDRIVE  . . . .  
Brenda Ray, :Ern ' :  I1 Gafl TLirnersears a i ldDeaMo- i 6311 :(Gmnisle)or Cell' .1-250- 1 PATIO Sliding Door6.8 f tby unique'oppirtunit~/to0wn'ihd0Peraia s ': 3S seeking skilled Carpenters with 
t~,.C~l..,~ ~,.,~' ,,~,-,nO : J l  ires .Yoga by.Ailis0n OnSUday. 1877-2844 or. in Houston 1-250- 16 ft. $150 (250)635-2538 zoos Pete with zero'down. You must have. excelleni commercial f0rmwork experience 
. . . . .  : '7 , " .~ '~ " ' " !  I 1 September i2th fi:ern 4 to 7 pm - 845-2777 : Healing Touch; AUCTION FOR Henry and (35P3) ~ mlnlrnunl ONE YEAR flat deckhighway for the Van~uver area. 
. ~xpedenco : .  ab le  and .  w i l l i ng  to .  run  r r lenas .  - . .  I 1 at4506.LakeseAve. -2ndfoor  . Reaxaton massagefor  the Jeanne Adams, September 25, FLOORING WHOLESALER CANADA 1 USA and possess good. '= Fulltime/g00dwages+beneflts; 
• . .  .. ::... . . . . . .  I I  • (the old government, building)i body,  .soul and mind. Greater 2004. . _ . . " NEEDS CASH FLOW references: . . . .  " 1 Reply t0fax 604-241-5301or email 
• We woOld  !:  ' : ~i-~:~,~ Come: andcheck out. the fall health & happiness. (35p3) . . 27k in  from ..Per~..Landing O n " laminate.;.$.4gsq/ft., laminate Ste~irAndre(800)663.0099 I pclvanc0u~,erj0bs@pd.com 
li/('~ ~onk  " ,~.~ .. . . .  schedule of.classes Everyone uolleymount Hoaa(~lorm snore tile (40. choices).,,$.99sq/fl.; 
. . . .  , "  ;'~;,; • • :~. ,~i~  "':~ Welcome. (36P3) of Francois Lake)  Burns Lake: 1 x6" knotty fir,,~$,80sq/ff. 3f1/4' :; 
everyt~oy  . ~  " area. " ' ; :  ' .. oak,., maple o r  birch pre 
whosent ~:i ;i.:,.t~;~1 ~ FOUND .: Kitten,: grey,  short- Items for sale include-", Ford ~ fin..,$3.99sq/ft., . 3 1/4" 
floweret' ..,~'.~..~.~,~;~ ~.~:.:%':J~l : bared Tetrautt & Weber. 4000 tractor; Mf 35 diese traC- Japanese. . .  cherry • ,pre 
....'~..~.~:~=~i-~"..,'~'~L'~ Please call 635-3888 {30P3) tor with lhi'ee-polnt-hitch, s ide /  fin.,:.$4,75sq/ft;, :3. 1/4" bamboo 
pre fin,..$3.99sq/ff. Oak, maple 
& ¢ards~i i~!~l~ - - "  delivery rake':Tlmbet.Totiet..line. :' engineered floating,.$3.25sq/ft. 
• : ~." ~ skidder,rebLlilt engine;. new ' ,ONSMOREIi.-800-631:.3342 
tires, good tunning:,.order;-six 
horsepower., r0t0111e~:..-- (Horse $26.12/FlRST. MONTH. for. a 
phone;line. Reconnection wi th  
model), DCI:WO der; 16,foot ca- i iocredit check nO deposits no. 
" nee: 12-foot sailboat :14-foot : .one refused. 
Louise Radford with Team Diabetes wOuid l i ke fo  thank power boat with trailer; livestOck ' :Email:: csr@need-a-phone.com 
oil her family, friends and ocquainlances-for!heir.sOpport: ~ -auiomat e waterin" trouah: scu - ' '  CelI,or.giSit Need:A-Phofie-.¢0m:;~ 
with her Ice land Marathon. ;  Ah:h0~gh i Cli~. b r ing '  " ~ ba:equipmer~t,"ild~udes%iectric.':. T01ffree at.1-686-444.3815 i .  • :. 
" : dis ng  : c0mpress0r.',"''alrciaft' .VANCOUVER TICKET.  SERV-.' 
We wish to expmss our most awareneis-:' to  diabeies "iOiid ""rased i'ap i rox ;mafe ly ' . ,  Wheels (Sx32);and axes -2o; ' .ICE-Con.certs.&Sports. Mar!n-. 
S INCERE THANKS $6 ,ooo~0ofbr ihe  caur, e.I was-gnobJeio finisll so i Would; " inch Jacobsen" ' awn ~"mower With .erSEac.ia~eanawKs .S t in  " - uaran : _ MC. . . . . .  . '  , . . . . . . . .  • • ' n n . g ueepf furpe .  
to all ~ose involved in ou~" like-to: thank m~; daughter Kim MacDougall.for finishing " : .Bn.g, gs: englne;.crane and dump,.. Sea, .  Norah Jones H a~ Duff". 
. : . -:..~ra,er. P150 canopy ..e~ectr ca~ : .Beast e.. Bm,s- P x es- ¢=o,oi~ rescue of the Mud Slide ,hemara i "oh"rme. :  .: "'" . . . .  : $ N G O  c0 .......... . . . .  " '  . . . . . . .  LUC Friday, August 27 of legate . . .  . . .  . ndult;." Body Solid.welghtllfting Harmer, Marlin Shod; Hotel Ac- Creek -~ To the Heroic : ' Speciot:thanki to Sdewolkeis [or  ihe, sp~:Jal day'they ' se tPro  Forma 94OS exercise Com. A( ,a  abe  1;800-920~ KY '  B I 
Efforts of the two American . ~:held for  me 'and"lo~"curves i:ancli:theii.clients fof..all thei r :  ' bike;"flsh!ng equipment, AnUqq e 2088.7..:. - ; . , . . . :  
.. fumiturewill tnclude'0ak draw,. HOT.  TUB- (Spa)covers~ Best ii 
strongers, B.C, Ambulance . supp0rh:A!~;o to Jehn" Ryi~n,: Peter:ra:ndsd0wn~ .Mary i  .. :ersi':dressetei: Sideboards, ;dim price,, best quality...,~ll shapes has  an  immediate opening for a 
attendants,HelicopterPil0t/ . Krugg and other :i;.tOff fr6m Nechdko  N6rthc0osl, ;: Ing room furnitur~ WardrObes~ and c010urs avallable,(Cell 1 -  
TerraceSe~rch 8~ Rescue, i
RCMPandalltheDoclors& '~cA Ip |ne  alnd Co., Ann:'Mannt ,C0lumbialAUt~, Haus, i : f rames:af fw0rkandpdl i tS,  art ' ' '  866~585=0056,~: : :~ \~ : FLOOR WALKER 
": books hard0over:books,, dish. :. HOT, TUB :(Spa)coverS, best 
NursesatM sMetr~r~at ~ Ar l ie  &: Bil l lWatsoh;.Conhie &Clay.Smlfhar~d so many'  as  oak ladclei's ~: craftsmen- .Price{best qua ty A ~hapes 
Hospital and Hazehon" : mol-eib mentibh.:.i !:. . . . .  : . ! : . / : . :  ~ ~. L.: ./ ./~.... ..-...;.'..; : ." Strlng.~mower;:,:~.~'heelbairow~ aild~colodrs available.':, Cal l  1- yOU must be 1.9 years  of age or  older, 
' 866 585 0056 Hospital:-.Wlth0otilheir . . . .  Teaml. Diabetes iai~ed Over$680,O00;O0 and-..i!:you.. "-.tw0 sadd es, S cker hOrseSho'e i. " - , . .  , Apply inperson to: 
• " ' set ,var lous  .hand end Dowel. ' .Bunk'  bed with lounge chair lu- " ,~=l:ln Buitas 
help we moy not h0ye be~n " " Want t0.fa~,e 'awareness f0r 'a  special .cause yoush0Uld i .: tools~ '.d0oi;s:i and; base'bbai'd"i ton"and .!desk, Excellent condi-~. 
'l'h~,nl~herek~JaY"~ 6od Ble =si" : . .:  ; try something " " . . . . . . .  hke Team D,abetes: " . . . .  to help" ' you do ~=t. ~ • "' . : : heaters. .... ' : . .  ' .  .:..- : -tlon... .. $300. .  (250)635-8813; .: ! 
lo .vOual l  " "  ... : I  . ,," ." : . ' "  ": ). ..• . . . .  • . - 
mtchae!,.3enny - 3on=¢~i' - I t  sk~r~edout.as, myMof f le r  "s D~m but  i twas  o :: : I  ::. ...... ThlStlon. of;~goodSaie WIll '. ~iUailly' merchim:,.ilave"i~iany iaddl~ :-"-:. I,~RGE(34P3)' ....... SECTIONAL:: :~ " '"~iOfa,: ~ 'hlgli: ; " " '  " r 
. . . .  :.: ' . : :  DreamCome:True  . fo~me;~, :K iE lM,cD~,gal l .  ': :':"..: ~ d!se: Anyone wlshlngteconSlgn. ~qual!ty;!goocl!~:ondltion,. 'neUtral : 
, , - . . . . . . . .  ~ .... L:cim.phone/faX Mike s AUctions/:COIour,i '$500.. obO. i(250)638;: 
. &~ub l¢ . . : :  ' . ." l  ' " ...... ' . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' ' ¢ " L1d~250-894;3497(36P3) " . :  :",:8904-(35p3). :. ' . " . . . . . ' . . . :~: . .  
! i .."- ' . ' . " ,  ' i "  i . i.' ' ' . :  . i .7" i . . . . - - . . / " . i~ . i / . :  . - . : :  . ; y : /  
= . 
: . . • . . . .. .. . . . . . .~  . • . . • . " : " : i ; ' . i .  T .  ' .  . . " : ' . "  ; I, 
- .  •L . .  ' ' .  . • 
: . "•  - t • ' •  . . . .  " " : r " • " 
. : .  FILM AND acting classes:start BODYSHOP MANAGER . , . re -  
' . : "  . ' ,  ' September  20th.  Seats  st . quired Immediately I,C.B,C.Tex- 
i . . . . .  a~Tailable...re!tister now Victor- pericqce an  assei. App lywi th  
: . .  • ia Motion Picture School~ phone ResLime to Skaha ..Ford . 198 
' .. i' (250)381-3032 www v cfi m corn I : . ~ . Parkway PI., PentictOn, BC : 
V2A 6G8. . Attn~ Chris span er .  
i :' heath  .ipractitioner, day spa ,  ~ . .  ~ ' .  \ ; _  " . .  
• i. ' .  '.praCtitioner. aromatherapfs't ~re-" 'LICENSED : . HEAVY.  : Duty/o:  ";. 
; -  :.'flexoldgy,;and more • www nat- C0mmerc la i -T ra~spor tMechan. . .  
: . ura!healthcollege com'  #9-1753 ic reqiJired for.N0rth okanaga l l ' : ; -  
i :Delphtn 'A{,e;. Kel0wna •250- '  shop, CVI ..ticket. a'n'"assel,--.: 
: . 763;5406.' • ' ; / " P leasesendresume wi th .sa lar ,  ~. 
I 2 ID  Wa ~ expectations to"Box  36; .C /Cr  :. 
.i..;. ,. 70 He nte 4407=25 Ave; V.e.rnoh, BC;:V1G : :  
i p "-' i I 1P5 . i . • . . . . . .  .:a #,  :r" i
:.. ' Terrace and District Cornmun~ServcesSoclety . .  
i i1 H:': Adolescent Health NUrse i/: 
; <: ' !" S keena Family Resources is seeking an energei C :~Jynam c feam ' ;  
i ' /~ .  I '  player to fill a temporaP/, Partt ime p oi i l ion The ~uceessfulepplh • /  
" : :1  cantW.iii be required to lsrovide direct co~mi Jn i fybmed nur~it{g l . 
• : I ;  services lhr?ugh preventionor~d p0bi C ~ducai ion 1o yo~J ih 'and . 
: illheirpa('hisihTeirace'ai~d'urroundin''reas';("~:":':~ :v "~'I";" 
v:." : " ~oalifications'. ~; Certilicoie"or~dilbiom'bin nu/sing arid reievanf 
i "  1 commudity 6oieci workexperiedoe,,•:.,: ~r' i'' ~':" #IP# 
: : : •  i ,  % i : ' . '  .... • 
.:'.:' ..:_.. . . " . : . ;  .VeG-I=W'p. . : - .  • ..:~;;..:.'; .. ~... : , .  
i::i- i .Closihg:D•ate:geofember ]7fh;2004 :.. "..;!.::::.ii:.":i ".";": )• .  : 
..2 ' / .  "' : 
: ] ] ' '  " . . . . .  Job Opportunity 
• . . .  
• ] ' .  
' . • . .  
T.. 
• :, - 
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i'..:.':" ' "c,~,diiloa~. TI, i~ I~ii~o! L'~q"~ .Wd.~l~,er's',C~"ee; ~ rdi,',blevehtde .and il,  ,bill i:i, .... <~,0a " , Phone 638-1831 
' ' "" work a gexible schedLile, Including evenings and we mgliol.l~ file ~;ignf2d.area L ' : . . . .  ekendsl mid lm'fellhigthEc 11'011 F ree  I -B66-63S- I IB61  TO Reg is ter  
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Tutoring 
LOG SCALING course, Prince 
George, 84 hr. prepares 
students for provincial exam. 
Starts Oct. 2nd, cost $600 
w/$50 deposit required tosave  
seat, Call •613-7592 or (250) 
803-1120. 
328 F inance /  
Mortgage 
GET BACK ON TRACKI Bad 
Credit? Bills? Unemployed? 
Need money? We lendll If you 
own you own home - you 
qualify. 1-877-987-1420. 
www,pioneerwest.com 
Member  of the Better Business 
Bureau. 
u_Q:L.A_U.g.!~EE_ WEB ~ -  
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420 Commerc ia l  
SMART PAINTING Experi - STUDIO AND one bedroom 
enced palntlng contractor will suites, downtown c0re. Heat In- 
paint. Spring and summer Interl- cluded. Secured. building with 
or, exterior, realdential and laundry mat. Great ~or single or 
commercial painting. 10% paint working couple;. Rent starts at 
discount from supplier. Seni0i's $400-$600 monthly. :Absolutely 
15% labor discount. Profession- no parties, Call (250)635.7585 
al quality work.. Reasonable (35P3) ~- • -  
rates. Free estimates. Refer- 
ences available. Call Kad. 250- TOWNHOUSE RENTAE , 
615-0199 (35P3) Unique two bedro0rfi unit. :; 
Stove, fridge, drapes, hook: 
up'for.w/d, Large Windows, : 
2 BEDROOM .apt. Partially fur- private parking enffy~and~.- 
deck C 0setohosp ta ,  nished. •Call (250)631,3034 or 
635-9333. I like to make you .schoo and Park~. : .. 
happy but not too happy) .$550/monthplusotilitles. . • 
(34P3) 635-6689 Or Vi. 250-631- . 
2 BEDROOM on tnaln f loor ,  " ". 2796(29P3)  . . :  " 
has storage room "very. clean 'rWO.BEDR0(3M t Jails.; Fridge, 
and quiet with laundry facilifles. stove" $450 ~er month, $200 - 
$475/month. nc udea uti it as -  .:, . . . . .  - " ~" .. , 
. . . . . .  _, - ' .  oamage oepos~r plus exzras, 
(250)615-9772 (34Pu) : . "  On Site m~nagei','.in .quiet neieh( 
2 BEDROOM, available irnme- bourhood ...Ca .. 250-635-3492 
dlata!y, no smoking no pets, (36P3) . . . . . . . .  
security entrance, recreation TWO BEDROOMSInruraI.set- 
facility, references required, tlng, 5:rnlnutes from downtown: 
$425/month plus..security de- Peta :we lcome. :F resh ly  painted. 
posit.250-635-6824 (36P3) .- $375. 635-9102 (35P3) 
4-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedr00ml WANTED MATURE person 
for rent. • F/S, W/D, diahwashe~. FOR small'selfcontalned apad- • 
No Pets, Referancescequlred~ meat in fourpiex In Thomhill. 
Security deposit •: $325. •. Reht To view 250-635-3165 or#4 
$650.(250)635-5954 (36P3) 3727.Riverdrive(30P6)i_ . • 
A NEW two bedroom apartment • j ~ 
suite. Two"floors. very  cle m " " 
and. quiet ~ area. Has .c0ve~ ~d " 
parking. Comes wi th  fridge, 
stove, washer, dryer. No: pets I l l , "  cle~nAnd~J~el 
pleasell Available July..ist.. Call . 'Lau6dry Facility 
• . CloseTo Swimming Pod & Town 
250-635-4571 (35P3) " . Re f~n~ R~lu;~. 
AVAILABLE SEPT 1st.: 2 bed- • Avoikble Immediotely 
room apartment in Thornhlll. 5mllPetsWekome 
Hardwood floors, throughout:. J J J  
Small pets'•welcome. (250)635-  6Z$-'/666 
428 Dup lex /  
Fourp lex  
464 Sen iors /  
Ret i rement  
Accom,  
468  Shared  
Accommodat ion  7 i5  Boats /Mar ine  
6268 (31P6). " . . . . .  . ' 
AVAILABLE -..~ SEPTEMBER 
1ST. Quiet, clean two bedroom, -. 412 Basement  
2nd floor apartment. Close to 
Su i te  town security entrance; on.site 
management. : . " i  NO - /.pets. 
$450/mo + damage :depoSit. 2 BEDROOM basement suite. 
DOWN-I"oWN 3 bedroom Con- WANTED .~ Reliable Tenant tor .  WLL KEPT private 4 bedroom 1994 LINKBELT 430010g•10ad..~ 
do, 2 3/4 Baths, Alarm Syatanl, very Clean 3bedroom trailer In home.  Natural.ga~s, electric •and ~rC~%r~t ~ ~8~C~Tb~lt&kloP: .
5 Appliances, NC,  B/I Vacuum, • SPARKS PLACE APART- Thornhlll. F/S W/D NG heat; wood heat, 2 . baths. Pri- ~75 ()00 00 L n" '~ . . . . . . .  u " i 
,~ . , n Ot~L,  Oq.UU IO  • Star Choice, Private Entrance MENT for rent, like new, two NO PETS: $600/mo. Including vate,fenced on Lakelse Lake. 0ader como ete w/welco b"~ .i~ • 
and  Garage::Available sept/04, bedroom, n/g fireplace, f/s,w/d, - utilities. Security deposit, and Wired workshop,large green- top  head Serial r #EI54233 -as~ II • 
• D,~mage Deposit, References dishwasher and storage. Quiet .; ref. Required. Available Imme- . house, 75'x200'lot,$130,000,00 Ing $5e0r~00x00i-..19.g2. GM~ ' . :  
Req"ulred.. $900 .  Per Month. and clean, close to hospital, diately. 635.2946 (36p3) ' 250.798-2456 (36p3) : $1:.X ..a 4 4d!es.ei Complete.- . 
635-3845. Leave a message. $685/month. Call 250-635=5380 . w/warn winch, exce,ent fires ~ 
0r615-8843(35P3) ztRO I : : l~m ~ CD layer askn $600000 ~,. ,~,  , , vv , , ,  ~ . P g , ~ ~.  • 
• Tiny. Tank complete...w/electric, •. 
Boa rd $58 0oo; OWNEfi leaving Tra - ~. pump asking. $500..00::Call 250,,,- . .  
er With additions. 2 bedrooms, 265-4296..-: : . ' /~.,.: .  
(35.P,3) , . : ,  ... _ 
.:i %OFFICE and 
':".' ;RETA ILSPACE or 
: :  ; 464~iLazelleAVe. THREE BEDROOM house with cluded. Rent based on income. 
ROOM(S) FOR Rent plus den' 1.1/2 baths; 67X1~,0 CASE SKIDSTEER :18450 Die:~ 
-; Main f loor ,  
..:. 1600 sq. fL,. 525 Sq: ft, - 
" :Second f loor  ; 
256 sqR; 580 sqfl, 960 sqft 
:ii Phone 6 i5 ,7543 
'i' MAINFLOOR 
OFFICE SPACE 
/ot: Shop. 638-6225 [36p3) 
FOR SALE or Trade. Corn- ' 
pletely renovated 3 bedroom ~ 
mobfie w/large addition gyproc 
throughout In' quiet: perk. 
Approximately 1125 sq, 
.: Ft,, lobby &6 affices & 
..~t0rage room at 
4644 Lazel leAve. 
Available sept. 1, :2004 
.615-7543 
self contained basement suite, 
which is also for rent. Close to 
hospital, N/s, n/p. 250.-635- 
5081 (35P3) 
2 BEDROOM quiet and Cozy 
suite for rent. Fridge, stove, 
washer, dryer. Utilities included. 
Star Choice available. Available 
immediately Phone 250- 635- 
6141. (30P3) 
Room(s) and board. Utilities in- 
Five minutes west of Terrace. 
(250)635-3764 (36P3) 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and .bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates: 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
LAKESIDE MANOR Salmon 
Arm. Carefree affordable luxury 
waterfront living for active. 
adulls. Studio one and two 
bedroom suites. All inclusive. 
From $1350 per month 
www.lakesldemanor.ca 1-250- 
832-0653 
1 BEDROOM house in town for SHARED ACCOMODATIONS 
rent. All utilities included. W/D, close to college, $425 per 
Gas Fireplace, Dishwasher. month. (250)636-8611 or 
635-3756 (35P3) (250)615-2408 [35p3) 
3 BEDROOM house on 1/2 MODERN CLEAN, furnished 
acre in town. F/S, W/D, Garage, mini suite. Private bath, ground 
unfinishebasement. 700/month, level entry; Utilities included, 
Available Immedlatiy, Call 635- w/d,: n/s. $425/month: $200 
4167 (35P3) . . . .  
D.D. References required. 
3 BEDROOM house with ga. •Available Now. Close to bus re- 
rage: near school, and hospital, ute to College. Perfect for Stud- 
Electric heat, 4 appliances :ent. (250)635-4294 (36P3) 
600/month plus. D.D.'(250)638.- 
.8313 (34P3) -". .  
3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2  bath. F/S, 3 •BEDROOM, fenced ryard, 
W/D, hook-up carport,~ clean, W0rk ::shop,.iplaygr0und, : pets 13'x24, HEATED storage unit 
quiet, fenced yard on bus route, welcome. References.required. on Park Avenue. $125/month. 
$650 month. Please ca11~635,. $700/moilih 46i9 Straume (250)635~6224 (36P3) 
5022(35P3) " - , . . :  . Ave: ..To view (250)635.3669 
(35P3) . .  . .~ • : 
3 OR 4 bedroom d0plex in good 
Condition.. Wood.floor; Dish- COZ'¢2.bedroom house; Close. .  TOWNHOUSE 2 huge bed- 
washer; gas firepace;oovered to-hospital &, .Schoo ls . " .W/D,  rooms with 12 ft. of closet 
Fenced yard. Five newer ap, 
pliances plus air C0nditl0ner.,. 
$19,999.. Must be seen .to be 
appreciated. Locate In Boulder~ 
wood Park. (250)635-0347 0r 
635-4421. (341)3) 
1981 14X70 [ 
MOBILE HOME 
Gas heat. Gas fireplace. Real nice 
shape. New flooring. Located at B- 
' 11, Skeena Valley Trailer Park. 
$21,0000130.  
Must see; 638-1885 to view. 
sel, heated 'i.cab~" reversible, 
grader-blade," f0i'k lift. iattach.! . 
ment,full light:.& el~(~tronic 0p . . .  
t io t l s ,b ranehOoks ,new pa int ,  2!  
new. tires/never worked corn- i:. . i  
mercially $15500; - 
5th wheel flat deck tral er, elec'-; 
trEe brakes, t001 boxes, stand up 
ramps. 20' treated deck, 10001b' 
Jack, break away kit: $5900. 
Ph0ne 695-6355 (35P3). 
CASE 780 k Turbo back hoe. 
One yard bucket. $12,000 call: 
Iko for appointment to view. 
Burns Lake 1-250-692-3878 
(35P3) 
1987 BAYLINER Trophy 21 f t6 
Alaskan Bulkhead. 2 burner 
stove. Ice box. marine toilet, 
sleeps 3. GPS Plotter, New 
Prop, New Risers, Fresh Water 
Cooled. 305 cubic inch, 190 
horse power inboard. 510 hours 
o~ original motor. 4:rods and 
TWO BEDROOM m0bilehome .t:eels bran new, and two electric. 
in quiet park, fridge, stove,, down riggers bran new. Comes 
washer, dryer. Asking With trailer with new surge 
$10,500.00 Call 25@638-8385 b~'eaksand wash-out hubs. AI- 
(33ctfn) 
, :~ : : i " :~:>~i  ~ i  ~ : ~  " :% ~ "  
' " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : :~ '~ . :~; : i~;  
Call (250)638-0404 (CTFN) F/S Cable T.V. Laundry Facili- 1981 14X70 MANCO 
tieS. Close to town. No pets. MEADOWBROOK 
CLEAN: 2 bedroom .apt. In $550 month. (250)635-2921 deck :Storage Shed. Available satellite, N/P: Large Yard. Re- space each, small office: for withexpando.3bedroomgaaheat. Thornhill. W/d and Bell Ex'pr ;s " " 
included. Nice yard sultable ~r (.34P3) . . Oct. 1 635-3756 (35P3). cently • . i'eno~ated.• .$500/m0. computer area, 2 bathrooms, all " Gas fireplace.T0tally renovated- 
quiet retired .couple or •single •. 2 : BEDROOM,: fridge, stove, 5117B MEI~EEKi: du n ex; ke .~ (250)635-0052 (35p3) appliances, gourmet tile k tchen newsiding, t0rch-onroof,:laminate 
Av.~la~e.~_:L:..~.:.:i~mediately.i .was her, d~e~na~r,a..l~,gas fi,re o- hew'  .w~d,• f/S,i di"shw~sher, 3 ".''cOzYI 'cLEAN, 'quiet- 2 bed-. .Wi!h 10ts•of oak cabinets, bright ' :  'floors and caipets, Located #8 
p'~u~o~-~u]~' t ; p~) . . .  . . . .  ' ' ' NP,="'=~'='$600U°~per'°='month"'"uu'=U'(see me~'~°': . . . . . . . .  bedrooms 3 bathr0oms famiiy • roomhouse. . nNew.. . . . . .  Remo. (1-0. . . . . . . .  and " . mpeccab y . Cean . fu. ... Thornh$ Park. Ready to m0ve into. 
NEW •ONE AND• TWO ~; .~--^~ ~,~o ,,~,~o ~,;'=,~,~, . . . .  . room; livingroom;" 2'.gas :' fire- minute .drive from-.town) E ec -  .crawlapace storage, RV and -,  . . $2i,0000(]O . " 
BEDROOM... APARTMENTSI . . . . .  ~,~:,,,o, ~,o~,-,~o=o ~our~o t .- .. plabeSi: skyllghti! large yard', tdc heat; f/s; AVai abe E)ct.: lSL . :  b0at..parking,, fully fenced .and ' 638.1885 b dew. : 
close to t0wn,.fout/appllances., i FURNISHED..TWO ~bedr0om front parl( ng  IoL Available im- Peis Okay. $475/mo.•(250)635-. :private:: backyard,  Efficlerlt to  
Non-smokemin0 pets; $550/m0 basement  suita:'..:Full.•kitchen,• . mediately. •: $800/mo.- Neg0U- 9266(35P3)" .  : . ; :.. : i. heat. Qulet;.$690/mo,(250)636- 
Damage dep0slt reqLdred~ :.Cal / bath,TV.cable, all utilities, park-. able~ (250)635-5348 (32p3) /-/FOR •RENT. 3 'bedroOm house .i. 066i, (250)6t5,1530.(36P3), 
250-635-1622 or: 250-635:2250 -ing,. Vehicle necessary: 'Rura •" ^ ~',~, A•,,,-=~.., . . . .  ~,,,..,;, . . . .  . 470 ?. .n  ~,~, ~,;,~ • c~o. t^,,~ ~. , ,^  , . - . . ; .A . . . .  . . . -  ~ " 
zAo~'rc~v~ ' " .... : - • " *: count/v seffnn Fve m ,;,,,~ot^ ,~v~,,..~,~,.== -,mm,-u,~.,-LV. - . . . . .  ,, . . . .  ,~.. , ,,~ " ,v,~,: : .wu  U'-UHUUM (un-renovat- 
. . . . . . . .  ' " " .... : ' " ' '" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r " - -  - "  " "~ . . . .  " ' fenced back  ar "  ........ " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  .town,HWy 16 w .$550/mo Raft' :,oomy;two.neo_room.apartment _ •. ..:; .. :~ o,,.recen!, up.- .ed) . f rom $225/m0. ( I fy0u d0 
• . ~ . . ,  v. . ' " ere-,,-==' " ~~-'~.'..;.-~ ' :~-~-~--=,. ~h tnp]ex m inornhill Frldge • ' gates: .wooo ;~rove; Avi~,aole. the w0rk)  :Two"and three bed 
Clean, qulet, newpatnt, laundry' • :,-,~-, ~.=,,,,~y~:...uuvu~. • - ... • • • . • . ,.... " *'...... • •. ..... • ..... • : " . . .  . . . .  • • . " 
fac tes  On ~=~o. ~,~,~,~n~,~,~;~, . Ave abelmmediatay.Ca 250. ~0ve,.water, garbage;$375mo.. ~ept ,~ 15/04. L : N/P, ~...N/S: r0omtwo-level townhomes with 
. . . . . .  ' ;  7 , '~"  ':.~=."~Y"~':: ; 635-3772(36P3): . . . uall 250-638-8607(36p3)-.:. ": .~t~/monm. "Uz mon.aep: Hel : baSei~ents,:• We allow • •small MOBILE FOR SALE 
~va ao e mmea ate y ua 635 5619 (35p3) 
" . . . .  - :' . . ' :  - . . . .  " : •: " : DUPLEX.FOR renL ~1 bedroom- " " - . ' .:::: pets. Two"bedr00ms (ren0vat- " WOW[ Whata deal. 2 bedroom Bdan 250-615-2777 • • 
O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LO~=,, ,~ =,-,, . . . . .  . . . . .  - p lus  laundry ' room; . : /w ld  - FOUR BEDROOM house for ed) .from $450/mo. Three bed- 12x68 mobile home for sale ; 
I~'- U"UI'IUUM ' TUmlsneo , . , ,~ , , .~  r v n  I~=~t ; ; l l l lU I I l , .  OU"  " " "  " " " " ' "  " "" " " " " " ' " r o  " S " " " " . . . . .  - : " - '  " "  - '  ' • " ite ^ -  ^ " - ' ; ' ' ; - ; - "  ".'"- : ." '"=- - ; -  dishwasher shed $450/month. Rent. • Avallbab e September om • • (renovated) from $6,000 O.B.O. 
apanmem n /nomn . ~5 rlge : . ~ ,=l.,p=~u.~,~.w,, uu~tu~ m • "" : .... " . . . . .  ' - ' ' " " " " . . . . .  500/m " ' " • . .  .... :......~..t0w,.^...;~,.;..~.-o~.^ii^~._ ~,~_.L,_ plus utilities and damage de-.. 1st, For  more ln fo rmatonca l  $ o: Whitesai l .  Town- #53Boulderwoodpa~.New occupancy only NO pets, rarer- ,, ~,, ,.,,~,=o ,v ,~u,,,=uu. o,,,u,u ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' o  
_ .. . . . . . . .  _..~_, stud~.,,._~..; . . . . .  ~.~^,~,~^=,,.. posit. Available .Immedtately . (250) 635-2747 (34P3) ' .-.... h mes; - (250)639-1658 •or kitchen cupboards. Newgas 
ences., requlrea;~3(~u. + ~lUU - . . . . . . .  ,,!=., ,,~-, ,~..u~(,.u.~... (250)635 . . . . . .  6011 (34P3) . . . . . .  " " ' • • ' " " • " [250)632 4411 (35p3) 
secudty depos L:Ca I 250-635- Cal ' 636~4868 or '~638:8264. - " " '-.FOUR" BEDR()OM house " In "- " fireplace, Ready to move into. 
2065 (35P9) " 'r ." ":" . ask for James, (35P3)::. EXECUTIVE THREE bedroom HOrseshoe area, f ls ;  w/d; dish:. {250)638-1885. 506 Acreages /Lots  
O . . . . . .  " - • ONE BEDROOMba - - -^~'  =.'.  ' dup  ix ,  in i0wn .Two fireplaces, Washer Fatal room w th fire w- , . . lwu  ena mreeDearocm • . ~. ,=.~ ~u-.. twb ahda  ~a " " "  - '" . . . .  ' ' Y ' " " ' 
apartments" for". rent- $350  ite:lnh0i'seSh6e•area -Usinclud;.-  • . " .n  tr ea.!ns;.wmaow p[~(~e...Bright- ;KitchelVdlning " \ ..... 
. . . . . .  " *:" ' " "  ...... : "  " e'd Cibse'tS~Ch~"Zl-~'=='~'-..,= .covenngs rive appliances; cow area ~2' i3at S ~E~eaiJt fu ar, ' GORGEOUS 65  acre parcel of . . . .  -- " - $450 $550 Heazahan0t'water ".: ,: " Ou anu':uuw.=: • , , ... . . . . .  .-. . • h .. ' ge serviced 'Skeena " L R i v e r f r o n t  b~lb /ownnouses  
. . . . .  ' . ' . . . .  - . . . . . .  . ereo carpor rAva laoe  mine-  "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " " included;:Recent y painted. S~ ~, tqwn;.: Avmlable.~sjmmedlate y , .  . . . . . . .  . . .~  '- -. ,. ..... . . . . .  fen~.e.d.bac~yard with Pafio.and propedy for sale. Ferry Service . . . . . . . . . .  
aa[ey  ~none 250 6381885 frut trees Lar e he cuflty on.premises; Please ca~Ji: Working.. female.: ;preferred..:. ,f . .'..~ • . • .__2__ . ' .  " / g . s  " p,.Base- and :small.church/amenities in INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
. . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  ,,: ,--^~-,~, , , ,^,  or app~ to view (aUGTI;N) ' mint fu finished DO. al 250-638-0015, 250;615-0345or ~oau/mui~,,.-. ~ou/o ,~o-~ouo ' ' . " " . " • " Y -  .". g - the .townsite nearby. See five unit townhouse 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) (35P3) . . -.. . . . .  .. LARGE -3 bedroom : Duplex~ Iowed~ Refel;enceS -requ!red. www.islandactive.net/skeena ment 4800 t~lock of Haugland 
QUIET, CLEAN two bedroom" ONE BEDROOM basement su-:. c lean, .  spaclou.~,- Close• to. Avallable:.Sept:.;•l. September for more information or 250- Ave. Units approximately 
apartment.Available :: . . ' . . .  i . :  I te i - . ;Ut f i i t les :and cablb~. $. 450/ schools.' .ReferencesRequred rent free;..$650/month~ Cal l  646-2851 (35P3) " 600sqft each with two bed- 
Immediately.No -pet~,:damage month p|us, damage, deposit. Call..afier..6pm~.:638-6245 or :(403)995'~1028 after 5:30,p.m; rooms, private parking, en- 
deposit and . references re- ReferenceS"required.,..CI0se to 638-8222 (34P3) - (~4P3) -~ '. '.". . . .  : .  ..... . .  ,. 524 Commerc ia l  trance and sundecks. Usually 
quired. Electric heat, • close to  town:. (250)638-8010 after" 6 LARGE TWO bedroom. 1500 . .LARGE,FAMILYhome.  Ou et Drnn , ' - r fw  fully tenanted.• Annual revenue 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  - - .v t j~ .~y Wal Mart. $475/month. includes:.(35p3) : i~ . " . . . .  •.. . . . . .  sq.ft.., suite- on.. Queensway, .no.thru street, on the.: bench; $30 - 33,000.00 Original owner 
hot Water.•• Laundry facilities .ONE gl~nnt~nM.: . . .  to..,~,,.": W/d f/s '. :eleddc :: ..:heat,. :.ga-: 47181 Gair, 4 appliances- no  n ~ n n ' r ~  . . . . .  moving aouth: Call 250-635- 
2 0 6 . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ " J  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  B B ' ' ............................... 5 - 35-1126 (32p3) . . . . .  • '~inu~' ~nd V~rv P_l,~n P.l~,== t,-, rage n/p $475/month . us .d d • smok ng .or dogs $700/month ~ ~ 6689 (35TFN) " . . . . . .  • - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - - . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . P . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hwy 16 Burns Lake Ne^t to 
• ' : . . . .  " downtown .¢425/mn r~m~t~. .  Available September lst.250-'. 250-638-8639(34p3): . . . .  RHn¢:hn~= M~h.~ P.h~ ~=t~r 
I APARTMENTS-TERRACE 9772.-(35p3) :. :.. . ~ . . . 635"7411 - -  . . . . .  . .... . . . . .  LARGE FOUR. bedro0m home, sewer. Ideal for car ot ~building 
NEWLY RENOVATED 21~Iroom Is TWO . . . .  " N ICETWObedmomdupbx On 2 1/2 baths,- fireplaCes, fenced Or What'~ Onv $89000' Eas,, • Ap : BEDROOM and.three be-.. . . . .  . • .: •. ' • . • . , '. - • • • 
J $~.R.~/---=;I=,~,, ;,;.I, J - J  drnn,~ ,,-n,,: ~i~,,= - ~h,,,n~,i,/ '  private ot ,c  one to town :Four:  ~ard. . N/S... : .... Avadable ' terms. What a deall Call Eric 
~-- . . .~m up, , , , .~ .  , , ,~ , . ,aeg  - . - - , , ,  "v , -  . . . . . . .  ,,,.- ............ • " ~ mme ate " ' I .- • - ' ,• • ' : • C ose • to  ~,~^i~ -: ~r~7~ • appliances no dogs or smokina " d ly. r" References re- Saugstad -. (250)692-3558 
r tee l~o lwa ler / r l~reOl lOf l~  . . . .  ~ , . . .~uo ' '~" " ' " " U ' " " : " " 
I • " " "500/ on"  - ".: . "Z  " ' Good  references " requ red "q  red, 4829.. Walsh Ave. Pacific Rim Rea ty (35p3) 
I CIo~e~o=¢l~oI, Wal-t~rt, Ho~ilol ~ m m~ : .uontact  urem : .~.~__. . . . ' ' $950/m'o:Cal Colect 604795 
| ,Securii),entronce .slarc~ice. 250-635-B875 iSOCTFN) . . . .  ~#F~31~ 0" : " (250)638"8689 5045 (35D3) " " ' :  " " 
I Call collect(2.50) 877:6773 :..: " :i " . , . t ~v~) ...... .: . . . . . :  " . 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and rocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
ONE BEDROOM. 1/2 '.duplex 'NEWER 5:bedroom house:for 567-2607 6kin IMapes road, 
" - . - 1 
f -  I 420 Commercia l  Central d0wntownlocation Re- -rentln Copper MountalnSubdi: CONDO FOR SALE. MustSelI. Vanderhoof,- B.C. FCC fina, 
CUNTON MANOR ~ 
decorated Wanted: Clean quiet Vision. References and damage 3 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 5 nancin.cl OAC (20P3) / tenant. Other aide owner ocCU: deposit required. (250)615- 
I PARK MANORAPTS: .pied. $400 : (250)798-2000 7998.(35P3) • " * 
| Bache lor  su i tes ,  
J l  and  2 bedroom apts ;  
J Unfumlshecl and furnished. 
1 Close to swimming pod & 
• I downto.wn. No emoklngNo pets. 
I REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
~Phone615.7543 
630  Horses  
minute Walk to schools an~ 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space, downtown. (250)638-0190 for 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- (35pl) .PR IVATE. .13NO Bedroom inquiries. (34P3) 
635-7171 " 
House, downtown location. 536 Duplex/ 
Fenced yard, fruit trees. One CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF 
shop, one shed p us. patio. ; Fo urplex T-3 Certified Angus Beef by the 
Available :Oct 1st. $650/per side $2.25/Ib Also lamb deliv- 
month.(250)635:6845(36P3) DUPLEX FOR sale In Horse- ered to butcher Poplar Park 
THREE BEDROOM ba-~ement shoe area of Terrace10 ap- Farm David and Kathy Larson. 
pllances, 10 years old; Fenced (250)842-6406 (34P3) 
suite, w/d, f/s. 12X12 outdoor yard. Close to town and 
• • storage, large fenced yard 
Close to schools and  walking - schools, serious Inquiries only: 
d!stance:to t0wni No pets. No  Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. 
Smoking; $650/mo:Phone.250. . (30P6) . " 
ways been in fresh, water. 
(250)627,7518 or (250)624~ 
1967. Askin.q $28,500 (34P3) 











YZ 85 MX Bike Used Very Lillle 





Raptor 660 Sport ATV 
s9 ,500 .00  
16' Fibreglass 
40 Mere & ~. i le r  
$2,995.00  
. . 
. •. ~ .  
 N,,.o,oNil SOUTHS.o  VO'UNTE R J H 635.5459 (35P3) " . VALUABLE. HOLDING proper- .Fire Dept. Poker Ride Sept. 18. APARTMENTS ; "~ :ty .for home based business: Takysle lake forestry campsita. 
" one=~cr~=u(~e~l l  n.~us.e:0, n :  Great location,. rental, income Start Time 11 a,m. 25.00 per 
Taking Applications ,o~m,,, , , :  ~, , .  : , , ,~y ,  oc~te~.- and place to llve.:•4657/59 La" hand. Half the pot for pdzes. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~v,,.. ,~,,o- ze  "~ " • ^. . . . - . •  Lunch and B.B.Q. Info Jan - Now . . . . . . . . . . .  ,e uup ,ex  . ~-] ..-one able. September-15th, $750/mo ....¢127 500 t250~7gn 2 nnn ~,~ '~ (250)694-3577 or Thorn 
for 1' & 2 plus depos t.:.Cal1250.835-2643 ~ , .. , , =" .~,~ w . . . .  (250)694-3784. (36P3) 
. . . . . . . .  . . - - '  . . . .  . • . . , _  j -='_.~ _:_, . . . .  (35P3) : . . . . . . . .  Bedroom suites • . 
• Clean, quiet ren0~,ated Su~es: .i" . i 
. .  , . . . . .  • .~/ • • ::...~.:~ 
r- " " THREEBEDROOM'houseor2 . '  : ' : ; .~  -~.~. ;.:.~; ~. . ;  .. 
..... ' " i": ~ A ! =  ' ~ ' ~  ; ~ i  ~  ~~ bedroom:basementsu i te . !N lp i : .  . : '~ .... " " .~  636  L ives tock  
.... % 1985 10' scamper camper In 
• Ampleparklng .- ~ • .  i. • n/s, Laundry hook:up ony,'f/s; . "VEAL: SOLD LIVE-ON excellent condition. Fits 60X8'  
Southside, $600/mo. (250)635 -.! . RANCH. 4-5001bs @ 1.45/1b. box, 4 burner stove, 3 way- 
• CI0se' Laundn/to facllitieS.sch®lS &do~mt0~i i . :  . :,':.. : i: . . . . .  71(} I;nterprise Crescent, Vic tor ia i  B ( 506i (35p3i' : '  : . . . .  """, '  ' i Delivery to Ileensed slaughter fridge, bathroom with shower, 
• On bus mute " = " " • , house and slaughtered.lnclud- lots ,of storage, space, $3600 
"'. THREE BEDROOM: spacious DUPLEX FOR SALE ed. Call Bob @ Coyote Cattle obo. (250)635-7460 (35p3). , On site management •'/ rWATINM I [}CATION • Executive three bedroom duplex in Co. 250-847.2169 after 9 p.m. 1986 KOMFORT 5th wheel :Nopets ~.: : [}(ATION I top floor of house F/s, w/d..  - Close to Schools and walking town.Two fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths, (36P3) 
References~ulred ,- . ..: : i  '1 ,Royal Oak Indust r ia l  Park  distencetO town arge yard. In. wind~coverings, five appliances, three piece..bathmom,, new 
. . . .  dudes 12X12 .outdoor. storage; ceramlctile floorlngl covered carport, frldge,. 'oven. clean lots of etor- : 
1"o view carl. NO pets no smoking; $650/mo. Availabls immediately. Must be seen. age $5200 :: obo, 638-8508 . 638'1748 Ca,25o.635.545g (32P3) 638-188~forappeintmentte CKC GOLDEIq RETRIEVER (35p3) 
= ~ a a = a ~ ~  dew. Bay one dde or both dde~ - PUPPIES, Ready to go Sep- 1991: 25, TRAVELEZE Rear 
• $89,900.00 timber 17th. First shots and Kitchen,- SIIdp out living Room, 
tattoo. $650.-250-378~53131. Ful l  .Bathroom. $t4~0()0' OBO 
• I IU ILD INGI : [ATUR[$  INE IUD[  2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home.: inclu¢les. 5th wheel-hitch and" .  ENGLISH MASTIFF pbppies, 
• approximately 18' ceil ings in warehouse Washer/Dryer $400/month Lm ready• to go. parents can be  many.  extraS,. •(250)694-3764. 
Summit Square • ample elect~c servce  cated in Skeena Valley Trailer 554  Houses  (3sPa) 
Apartments 
viewed, approved homes only. 
• air condit ioned office space  p lus luncheon Park. No Pets. 635-1998 (35P3) References requked. FIrstshots R.V: -STORAGE ..(250)849.. 
• : and reception MODERN CLEAN, newlyreno.  3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Excel- and dewormed. $700. 1-250- 5329 (29P12) " ~ 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units .~ =.securecomnounded yard with access off  vated two end three bedl;oom ent ocation, close to  schools 967-4070 (35P3) - ' .... ' . . . . .  ' . ' . "  " " .. 
• Quiet&Clean : r " . '~ ".Glar, f;,rd o,~lr~n~.,.~:'~.~ r ' . _ .~.~. ,  : " ' ." moble,~homes/Will furnish if. and Mills Large yard  and  fruit JAt~K ' nlL¢=SEL . ' " • " • " ":. " " " ' 
• NoPets .  . . . . .  : .  i t _  '.~C~,"",'~;"I'L?'~u~,=;~'~,~'uq '- i :needed;C0se  toschoolS and trees $130 000 negoitable Call B'reedth'-s'l~owst0c .-~,'pupples' . . . . . . . . .  i 
• Close to WaI-Mad - . ~ :.[,°ur"~J;i~,gra,ae!evell.0aaing.ao0rs.. " bus routes." lncludes f r ldge ,  " to see. (250) 635-7521, (35p3) . ,Hnn'.n~rllnr~= r , ,~ lve ,g~ ener' -i;] 
; Laundry Facilities : ..:. • rully spnnKlerea . '  : .- : '. -: / . - ' .  . i' ' . .  - - s tove  blinds an d. storage shed. .  BECOME A Landlord:. Low in -  ~lav'e r'i'nt;"ma't onal ~ '~e~e~na~. .  - - i  
CloSe to Schools & . • .: ." J ex tens ivevent  at bnsys tems in.place " .: " , :  Aval able :' Immediately. Pdces tie .down payment -pos  tlve Cad f cate of heafih," First eh0ts ,  1 " e •l ie s : 
HosPital • :~  . "  :: " " .  * naintr . . . .  booth ~snra~;r. ,. b0othand am',,,v e v'~ark hr,'~. . . . . .  . . : .  s tad lng  at. $5o0/mo:. 'me wew..•cash, flow;, se ler. financ ng moti- ' . . . .  wormed.  $650 - (250)635-6429 " ' ~ ' P P y . 
, hone 250 638 1885 (180TFN vated to se 
• On BusRoute " . .: " i . i :  Forfurther~nformati0nplease.contact . i" .!.. " . .P . . .  ;. " . .  : . . . .  ) ' ""1342 r36,,3 ~!/qulckly' (780)467-~..: ~(35P3) : .  : . . . . . ' . . .= . . . i . . . . .  I ! i~ : . " °ut  o f  the  :i ' i r /  " i  
• Security Entrance • . ' r  " " t 
• Ons l teaU l ld lngManaget l  . .- :. Ty.Whittaker, MichaeIMll!er s " : THREE.BE.DROOM .In .:rural • . . . . . .  . _ ' _  : , " : , " ~ " / / shad  , : : 'i 
• BaSketball, Volleyball & . . " . .  . . : .i.. ! : 
, Ra(:quetballC0urts-: . / e .ma i l i ,  rs.com:. " .. :" : : . i 
, 24hrVIde06urvelllance . . . .  a-ma!!::michael:mil!er@col!!ers,,om : : . / .  9102t35P3t . ;  . . . .  ..... ; .  ' 1 ' ~"  : ' Old i320 snu&m Feet:.incud~,;.J ' /  ~1[~. .  i . . , , , ; :~.,t , ; , , , , ," J .  / .  ~d '~, ' . : '  ~ :i ' ' I  ' " :, 
SENIOR CfflZENS WELCOME e ,mal l :  ross ,moKBover~cOl l  era corn " ~ ~ ' : " " " ' ' ' ] " : " " " ' " ' ~ " ' J ' ' '  1 " " ' " ~ '  " " ' C "  J ~ 'eor  -" " ' '" ( • • ' 1 
. . . . . . . . . .  ... . - . . . .  • .: ed.-Flve.AppllenceS, Storage " ' - :  ~ o,., . . . .  / - '  ~: " ' mLmY 
_ . . . .  . __ : . . . .  . _ . ,  _ . . . .  TWO.O,OOMmob,,ehome,. . . . .  . .  . . . . .  • / l . . =,  . . . . .  
Ask fcrMonlca Warner FJBr~,'mKi;~ Bn~,~_m~z=t=. l imt :~,~ ~ m • . -  .washer;d,v,,r  ff~r~,,,~: ,,~n~,,=' ~neo .ano . Large- uommon .../. "~,=Y.  ..="..: .. ~ ! ..:- : ' . ~. : ~ . . . . . . . . .  ; ;J 
Caih  635 '4478 .; . . . .  : . . . .  ..... : . . . . . .  . . . .  $450/mon ,Oa, =50-6 . 6 .._ . . . . . .  , .  g-.,= . . . .  := .. - I / - -  . . :  J./ :' . . . . . . . . . .  l i  1 . . . . . .  ' ' ' "  ? . . . . .  = ' :  . . . . . .  Grounds  Ask in  '~ 9400OA ~ " . '~  ' " B,i~-'.;'-"" ' 
• Internet :  h t tp : / /www.co l l l e rs .com : : (190TFN) . . . . .  . .  - . '  u~ere  ~;onmaered, please ua,  L-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""__, , ~ ~i 
I , " .. " / : . .  . . . . .  . . . .' . , ' . . (250)615-0076 to.View. (35P3)" ',. .': . . . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . ,  . : . .  i i~ I 
;i 
i 
i . . . .  • . . . ,  • . . . . .  
The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  September  8 ,  2004  - B9  
I .o'r,cE,,+vr,,.,, APP',OAT,ON I 
I ~ UOLUmB~'r!MBm.SA-E L mENeE A+4$e z A'= B '  ~ l t~ l  
I .Take not+co that, pursuant fo Section 200f the Foresl Act, timber sale llcence A64S87 A' I  • NOTICE  TO 
I &Bisbeidgoffeiedf~rsalobyiheSkeeneBustnessAraa..'' . '  .- " " '+"  I I i, • l l l ,  I i, II ." 
I Cfo,,ngOa!e: Sepfombe- -mh;~@ +o. .0o=,  I I ~ . :, i F I + F i .  I : . . ' I "  I CREDITORS AND 
I ~eo<s.aph~eLeea,lon: Sue~waSfOOFSR . . . .  " ' ' ' ' : ' '  '. :. "• , +l • - -  - + - - OTHERS 
I EsgmstedVo lume:  . :•10847cu+blorn++ies.  moreo i ) ,as•"T+rm.20 .months" .  I ' ' . I . j De$£r lp t lon  I Re ference  I Clos lng  Date  F~e:Theesta feo f  
• This timber safe:llcer~+~ has bee.n:designed:fo~' harvest 0si~l 0 groundbssed'logglng " I BC Hydro is inviting tenders to  f E704-04-11 I 15 Sept  2004 JAMES McLAREN RYANI 
method..The use of.other syslems may be' su6Je(t 'to lhe.Forest Practices Code of ' :  I 
British Coh)mbla Acl and its regulaii0nS:- • . ' .  , . ' . " '  " : : :  . ; ' .• . . . .  ' : r I replace 6 single phase primarY poles, 14 streetlight poles, 4 tran~,forrners De¢eas~ formerly of . .  
The upset Stumpage rale'$5.40/rn; fei.lhe cornpetlll've, volume; ep~0ximalely 8f35 mS. and the ass~iated transfers as specified in Ic<al work contract E704-04-11. 4823 'rOck Avenue:, Terro¢e, 
was delerminedt~tho ~/ariable Cdsi method and is appfl0able"0nl~ o.c~rfiferous'green i Detai s eva lable from the BC Hydro office 5220 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. : . .  British colombia, V8G.4L8 
sawioggrades(excepllntedorGrede3).'This,tlthbeisefelice~lelullydevel0ped..'. I ' Credi l0rs and .  0thers .havin~ 
• . ". ' . .... " . claims 'ocja;h+l+.-the. esiale, 01 spoof ,  percent:': Balsam ,8o~ i.-ie~l~ !3'~o, sp~2~°/.~. . ...i... : . . :~ . . . .  :..: i vSG 4R5. Tel. 2SO 638-5515 " " " 
,This licnnce req.;ires the bu=.lding of approximately 2.3 klJbqlelres of on.l~l~k'roads and "'1 Sealed Tendei's dearly marked w i th  reference n~mber  wil l  be+received ai':the JNV~ES McI~REN . .RYAN :+ Mr( 
spprox]matelyO.~lkilbmettes61acq~ssroa'dluh~er.ana$sociatsdRosdPermlt• "+ ' ~r ' I above address until 11!O0a.m onthe  above  date .  r . i " hereby'notified under Section3E 
Th is  l i conce  i s  sub  ec |  to ,  among etherthings, newmax]mum term I ln 'h tsand  extens ion  . . ' ,  " ' ' . . . . . . . .  - I - " ' " " '[ . . . .  - i F ' . . . . . .  Of th8 "l 'tusfee'Act, ~at ~rticu 
f~oandsurr~derpr~visfens.App!icants!are`advised~.care~u~yc~nsidsrtt1e!mpaci.~f. " ! ]~[~1~~: ,0804-22~T' /  " : " BChgdro :  I=.+ :ars.0flheir.claimshouldbesen 
these changes.when f0rmulaUt~g their bids, ,'Fur, ther informatlon'on tbe~e changes may'  : . :  I 
be Iound in Advisory Bulletin ff/04~03:, .;.. .':~. : . . . . . . .  +:. " . . . . . . . .  " '" to lhe Exe(ulor c /o  330 Secon¢ 
Tenders  w i l l  be  accePto~ f rom ind iv idua ls  o r  corp6rations registered es. a BC timber . . . . .  " " ' ( ' j ' I ' ~ F I I ' I I I I I " 
Sa les  Manager .  Ter raceT1mberSa+esOl l i ce .  Ske+neBuslnessAtea,~O-5220Keith, i :  " i. : :  • Princ8 Ruperl; B.C. V8J 3P7;on 
+us, TerrscaBr,,,sbCo,omO,sVS -f,,on,,,,O:OOemoneeo,em er.th: ., i."ii i : i.':+i:,:+:: 
I after: which" date ~e.  ~ecutor  
Tt~oro is additional meforiet fJ~af the appficanl musl cpr+sider In their; eppllcatlon." This ' I ' .: • " : : ' .  : : : BR IT  ' ' '" " " "  : " : ' "" :"  will dlslribute ihe. estote among 
molerial which Includes application forms and other informafion shout the TSL;0an be . . -- ..' • ' ': .+ i. . . .+ i.. " 'CoLuMBIA  :: :~' .'. ".' ;.' , ' : ' . , "  
oblaine~ from the above SC Tmber Sales Officeby oonfaoflng the receptiohist et ;'50 ' . . . .  • .. ,_ +.+ . . . . . .  :" " . . . . - • ' . . . . .  • - + . .  . the  pa,. dies' enlitled to it, having 
e:~.sf08. ¢onfect s ign  st. ~ot:,n er~0 ~-7se~ for Re~a snqu!rY~ on,y.-:.. " ' I T :  i :'.:':. " . ;  :" BC:i)arks; I~kelse Lake.Picn c$ i te  i .: !-: : : :  i regaidto.the claims0f:which the 
Elestronl¢ ve~lono f this notice & lender pkg I~ svalleble at" - - 
http'J/wwwS.f0r.gov.b¢,ca/notlce~nft.do/notl¢e Id=1243 • •; ' I : • :  • .... • ~' +'' " ::I I: : I " 'I I " I ~ y  U~'  ~ " " :  I : ' ' ' L I ~ " ~ F+ " ' ' '  ;I " execu lor  then  hos  notice. " 
Come in and demo* one of our - . . : . .  i : .  II i+ I , , .I I I i F~ : " ' '  F:'I ' l '~+Ik : ' l '  ~ ' L ~.-Co+ns l ruc l ionPro iec t l . . - . • "  : l ' l l ' : r~  ' Hol lyChr i i f ine /~cA l l l s fe r ,  Exeeutor .  
2005 Har leys  and  get  your  name in  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  Slvers+s, Sedemann&Kucher, 
~BPJ : r lSH:  NOTICE  iNV i :T INO APPLICATION FOR"  ;~'~'+=+ . t ; l~  : : " ' " : ': "::" I r l v l~ l~On T'o Tender -N02321-662 ' i  '.' .. ' " So l lc l to rs  
for a draw on a leather jacket. J f~ 'OLL] iv~B]A .  T IMBER SALE LICENCEAe4590 . F=w=..+ ~ :': :::"' i:" : Removal 0 fex is t lng  bui lding s+and consh;ucfion : 
. . . .  . .+ -. . of replocemen! bd i ld in9s . .  • . 
: Take  notk :e  that ,  pursuant tO  Sect ion  20  01 the  F0res l  Ac t ,  I tmber  sa le  l i cence  A645g0 I s  : ? : " " . . . " "  . : . -: . • : :  ' : I : . : . .  F 1 . , .  F t ' ' ;T * + • :. " 1 1 762 C a r s  
• Must  havea  va l id  motorcyc le  l i cence  to  demo b ikes  betngolle,:edfor salobythe Sl~0enaBusfriessArea..' . " ":' 'The /~!nir, h'Y. 0~ ~/ate~:,i Land O'nd::Air.p?ofedi0n "invites:tender'i [or 
" " 'Ciosing Date:. sePiemloer 28ih, 2004 @ 8:30 ern " : Lokelse, l.ake.ficnic5ite Doy use  Areo  2004 Comtruc l i0n  Projed. : ' 
Geogr'aphlo"Locaiion: Helen'1200BAFSR : + See]ee l  tenders:morkecJ .'Lokelse'Lake Pienic'Sife~2004 Condruction - 
D A V I D S O N  o f  SMITHERS - I I ' [ . . . .  I I : '  + " P ~ ] ] Est imated Volume: fO150cubicmetres;moreor less. 1Tel.m: 18 month . I : : " " 
. . . , ; . :~. .  . . . .  ~ 4320-Highway 16 West, Smithers This' timber satelJcence has been deslgnedfo~harvest UsRIg ground based logging ": P~oied Numbei  2321-662-1~ ~i l l  be received a t  Jhe.offices o~/~:E lhanney  
metl~od: The rise.of giber-Systems.may be sut~jeet to the  .ForesiPrscflces Code of' Engineering .~ ' i ces  Lkl.,Suite #1 - '5008 pohle Avenue, Ten-ace, B.(~. '~'!~, 
,.~.p.a,,~',~4~..,f .847-3784 * 1 -800-410-5473 British Columbia Actend sis regulelions. : , .  : .  " + i+ .: :" :.: " '. . - ': " V8G 4S8,  no  Io ier than2:00 ,  p,m. local I~me on"23  : September 2004#j 
The upse s umpage ra e $793/m' for thecompetilive volume al~i~roximetely 5583 m', ond Wi l l~ opened in p~bliC at.thot time • '.:. ' '" • :  . .: : . .. 
was determir~ed by the vadable nest toothedand is epplicabie only to coniferous green ~'.'[he~,~orks inc lude 'supp ly  and  instoIlations of  wafer  system:pumps, :steel 
speclespei'c'ent: Bslsam~24"/o. Codar 2%~Hemt~:k 60%;Pi~e 14% . . . .  :.i:. " doroge lank," demolish exlsting.pumphouse ~ar~dloilef.buildings:and , consfructi0F o[:lWO ney/.foundalionsand concr6~ block buildings: Also 
"~ADILLAC COUPE Thisliconeerequire~lt~e~ildingofappr0x~r~atelyf3kilomet~resofon.bl~:k~roadsl .. "+included i=~ re-installofion of Ihe wafer treatmeni and dis~'ibution 
762 Cars  
768  C lass ics  
Sawl°ggrades(eXceptlnteri°rGrade3)iThistimbetsalelice=alsfunydevel°ped': : 1987 Nissan 
1 ~Jtll 
DEVILLEt  As. is /where is. Body • 1976 VW Convert ible Super- This licenceris subject to 1among'etherthings, new maximurn term limits and extension purnps,/.oressure, tonks, associot~l 'electricoi installetlons ai~d:0s~ciated Pu lser  NX 
in good condition. Good running beet le .Exce l lent  Condit ion.  Re- fee'andsurrenderprovisions 'App cantsareadvs0d focare ulyconsdei: he mpac of works~ " ' I "  ' " " " ~ " " ' " ' "+. + : " . .  " : .  ' • ' - T-roof convertible, white fwo- 
order'. Best offer - must sell!i l l  built from new chassis to body; hnse changes when.formuiatlng Ihe]r bids. FurtheHnformafion on these changes may :A :  sei 0 ~ fende'rlng:, documenls" may ~ +ob!0ined :.el :t~e. 0Price. o[ door hatchback. 165,000 
• be found in Advisory Bullelin11/O4/0;]. . : • I J . . . . .  " . • " • " " ' 'McEIhanhey.+Eng~neering. Se~ices Lfd;, SMile. #1 +. 5008 Pohle ~venue, • 
" kms. Power steering, ALSO:  Large Upright Kenmore Fuel  injected and computer  Tenders Will' be accepted fr0m.indivlduai~ .oico;'pGratibiis ~egiale~'ed as a BC iimber Terroce, 'B .C ,  V8G ~.S8,:on or a~r  8 Seplemloer.2OO4+upon paym'ent OF.. .r 
• ' f reezer .  $300. 639-2995 (kitS- control led. - Too many improve- - Sales.enterpr!selin category 1;.-2 oi3.:Applicaii0qs wil| be accepts d bylthe'Tlmber . the sum of fifty ~ollars ($50.00) PLUS'GST, which will nor be i'e[~ncloble. . intermiflent wipers. 
: mat) (35p3) I I merits tO  list. Asking $12 ,500:  SalesManager, Terrace 11mbsr Sates Office, Skecne Business Area, 200; 5220 Keith . Cheques sha l l~ made poyable ~/~cEIhanne.f.Engineering Services Ltd, ." $1,800 - 638-1423 
1987 4 .  door  ' Nissan-. Sentra, Cal l  for further detail .  Garry  Ca l -  Avenue, Terrace. British Columbia "VgG .1LI until 8:30 am SePtsmber 28th'2004, • 
. One:  Owner; 1102000 km.- 5 bJck 250-635:6062,  Fax 250- ThereisadditiQnalmatof~al thatn~eappllcantmustconsiderlntheirapplicatlon, This . . . :AMonda l6ry  site Me~llng will lee he!d:a~: the.Pork Pi~:nlc'Site. The 51to. . 
Speed. .  Excel lent " Condit ion, " 635-6052. Quinncalbick @ men- malerial ~,h,ci~ includes application forms and other infotmali0h'about the TsL con be+ " AlIMeelenoTel : i g  Ssc~edUenquirlesedshall~i be'direcfedt+6'Sepfembertoi'.2004:. I "I . ..; I: . :: ' + I I "' " " '"I + :' I " + . : 
oblained fi'om the above BG T m.ber Sales e l f  ice by contacting Ihe receptionist r;t 250 ~ : . 
$3000.638-1208(35P3)  arch,net(35p4) :  638.5;100. ConfactSte'JenSiJohnat250842~7665f'or'Fleldenquiry;sonl~,;. . . . . . .  " ~: ." . . i "  i ' -  " ' ' i  '.'.Al~ifH¢~rlnb;REng :.. : i 
Ele~-tronfe Version of this notice & tenderpkg iS evailable at: " : .:." " McEIhanneyEnglneering Services Lfd• " " 
1987 'N ISSAN Pulsar NXT-ro01 780 SUV's & 4X4'S http.J/wwwS.for.govb¢;cldnotlces/Inlt,do/notleeld=1240 ~ - '- .Sulfe:#t-500B Pohle:Aver~ue" ": " .i 1992  FORD Ranger  4X4 Cab 
convertible. : Wh i te  twL>. door  ' . : i :  :i: -i: " i", .: ":Terrace, Bi'itish Columl~io : ...... -" : '  
hatchback: 165;000kms.PoWer  19934RUNNER 4x4 black ' " I I ' i "F " " 1 1 and a half. Radio,  NC tilt 
" I I " F" I - -- . . . . . . . .  . .. - ' .. ...,: -. ! +V8G'4S8 " ' 
. . . . .  , . . . .  -- cruise, good  running condition. 
s teer ing, - : intermit tent  .-wiPers., 14B,000 kms.ti l t ;  de layed .wip- TheMinist~io[Woler,.Lancl Ond.Air Pcoiection'r~ulre therespondentto+ Asking $3800 (250)635-9530 $1800..ca11250:.638.1;423 ers;  great condition, excel lent I t *~BP J : I ' ISH-  NOTICE.INViTiNGAPPLICATION FOR. ~ I~:  ~ 'I ' : I+'I'~'II+ Jll :I'IF ' ': '" + :: + ' : I' ' " "Te l i250 '635;7163 . ' :Fax:250-635.9586 
1993 MAZDA • 323 200 ,000km deal,  $10,700 (250)635-3807 .~'~L..OLUMI]IP(...TIMBERSALELICENCEA73064.: :F ..o,,== '~[~ .: '  idern6nsfi'ah~ skill; e.~0erience arid financ~al'res6urce~=:lo unde-rtakethe (34P3) 
Automatic. .12 pack  CD changer .  (36P3). . . . . . . . .  : Take notice thai,pursuanf to Section 20 Oi the Fores! Acl, limber.~le ii<:e~e A73064 Is " . :+ projed. :The 'rmlxmdents'musi OiSO' demonsfr0te an 6ndei'stondlng of park 1994 DODGE 300hp cumming 
being .bffered for.sale by the Skeen a Business ~ree: :+' .- . : " " cbmerv0f;on t:e~oorisibiliiies end publlc expectalions For. park/re~reoiion 4x4 d iese l ,  2500 laramie• Run- 
i nc luded ,spare i  tires and. . r ims , . . '  1995 TOYOTA T100 4X4 Xtra CloningDate: " ' septembel.30, 2004 @."|0:O0 am +, '" " . . '  "' serv cede ivory. The right sreserved i0 reiect any or:ell'fenders ~at~r~' f  ning boards, dry box  box liners, 
' $2200: .00 OBO." 635-0778. Ex-  .:. Cab , ,  230,000 km.  Readyt0  • Geogrephle Location:..'.Gat1750 FSR -'I.. : . " . ' ' +  : , . ;.: " " " F I '" , .m~.et Ihem~,quiremenfs.. • . . - ' . - . . 
cet lentShape.  (36P3)  : I ,  tow,  New tires,, plus studded " Esnmaedvolume: 17,630C,',blcmet;'es. moreorless Teml~tWO(2)yeers ' .+...: i i  i . . i : :/":. ~ .  McE ihanney . .  ' . :  i. '.. . . . . .  " drivingradio. "$1ights"°PU°nal5 300 .obo.(250)692-two way 
~ a u t o . :  New.: Winter t res  0~ stee rms,  box . .  Thlstimbersale!(cor¢ehasbeendesignqd.forhar~stusinggrour;dbased!ogglngs~,s.. .+ 0773 (35P3) .1+ 
a l l  .season t i res.Cassette/CD, . l iner, great cond  t On.: $13,500 tem. The use of other.systems tony.be sub 6ct fo the-'Foi;est Praclices Code el British . " + -" .+-- : " " +":' : • '" " : " " ': . . . : . ' "  '- .+..- + :.. 
Cru ise ,  a i r :  Exce l lent  Cond i - : -o :b .o i635- i997(36P3)  C01umbieActand i+sregu Is t i .ods .  I ' : , I I . ' I . " • ~. ~ + : i • ' .. ~ I , I . "  . . . .  ~ I :" I . I II " " : I I ~ + I "  ~ ,  _ . . . . . . . . . .  
" ' Th  e upse is iumpag?  ra tes  Ig .2"Um'+fQr lhe+campet ! f~ lume, .p+;o~<!ma!e iy ' :13~3+ I " " i ~ I I "  : " I : F : '  I : : 1 I" + I I ~ : I :: I : I ~ I I ' "I I : I:" " I" J I: : ~ : I I .e+260oo+o6+5-3+3o. m,+asOefer+ned+ytbe+ar,+eoosfm+ibod.nO+app,+eon+tocohi,srous| i / : :  !i ;:i i::ii / :: ::::::::: : i / : :  
" 
(34P3 I '  ' : ' : '  • " g reen  sswl~gmdes  •(exce¢! Inferior Grade~3 and .8) .  • 'N Is  t imberee le . l l eence  s fu l ly  | • -. • ", . . . . . .  • . . . .  • " "• . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ~ , 
Species:percent: Balsam95.%. Henllock 1%.+Spruce: 4+ %. . . .  . . . .  ~' | 
This ,cence .r~q~ires fhe ~uimi#+ of~ppro~imaie~ f,8 kilomeimof ~o-~oc, r0ed~i I ~ 
792 Vans /Buses  
: 200OHYUNDAIT iburon2door ,  ' . . " - . . . "  ~ . " i .  - . , i . i  ~ . : . :  " . . . . .  + 
" : a i r .  Conditioning, i power  w ind- '  20Oi WINDSTAR, .  l ike new; . . . . . . . .  " " - •. :~ 
ows. sunroof, cruise cOntrol+ de.  regularly, maintained, New t i res ,  I " 
- " : . tacnab leCD p!ayer, 10w mi le -  CD player, undercoated.  Asking This licencels subject l0 'among other.things neWn~aximumt0rin limitsend extension | " ,,,= ' : ~ ! T0 placeyourC0mmunityClassilledii+.i " 
- feeandsurrende~;provisi0ns:Appi=ntsare.edvised.tobarefuliyconslderthelmpactol | , . : .  i . : :  '.. " I . J  " "~ 
" : age;  excel lent condit ion. Askihg $16,900. Reasonable  .o f fers  the$echangeslwh0n!ormu)a!lngthel~bids.Furthet!nformat.lo~.ontfiesechengesmay I L I  .nmm.. , . ,  Catlthisnewspaper0r : : "~! : i :  : :+~ 
$14~,O00..Phone (250)635-9227 considered: (250)615-2774 or  befoundirlAdvisoryBotleintfl04./03 . . . .  "'- . . . : . - : . .  . " . . . " . .  + | 
: (35P:3) .  (250)626-4668•  (37p l )  Tenders wili be a¢¢eptedfrom Indlviduals.:oi:corl~ratio~s 'registered ass  BC tl=berl | , . :  .~IL'~li-.~lt~J I11 I I  I I , ,~  : : : . . . .  T011fr++et,806,009:9~..: :: .  : " " . . . : : .  : .  ] 
'alesenterPrtseinca'egor+jf"2oPa•APPtic'tlen'wil'bee¢¢epfedbythe'tlmberI ~ Classtfieds . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , e : : :  cm, sfleds@bccommunitynewscom ~ ....... , :  •~• ~++ "" " . . . .  sales Manager, "rerrape T+ml~ur:sales offiqe, s~eai)~ Buslne~es.A~s,200.:+5220 Keith ' |  .: t1 .  " . . + ' . • • .. • ' . .  • ... -. : . . .  ' , " "- ". . • : 
Avenue Terrace BritishColumbia.V8G 1L1 unti lO ' .00"amoneeptember30.2004. .  : | • . . .  
i :  . v~',conimunih'classfieds~ ...... . ••.,•: • • : There is edditional mateflal..that ihe appi l~nim'ust  c0nsldei' in iheli appli¢ation."This I • +. 
material which lncluausappliC;~tion forms and other lnf¢~/mationsbout the TSL.can be | ' ' .  i " ' ; .  ,'" ' :  : : ' . i : " :"+: "~.!:'.':i.:'i ." . : " :  : . :  ~..+, " ' : : . i . :  . i . ' i : "  i ,  ' ' I+ . . . '  . 
638-5100.obtained frOmcontact.Kenthe abOVesmithBC l'lmSer@ (250)Sales Office842:7.8,0rFietd'enqulry's only. ~ Conisc{ihg:~lhe iecepi'ionlsf.:at 250+ .li IE4~H 23MILLION B,C,& YUKON IE .40~ FOR 534'} OR I t  M IW~ R~OE~ I~/IO~IWit~EFOA$I,52! i : :. . : . :  i. 
Eleptronlc version of this n'once & tender pkg IS i~aAable eli : :  ",, .=- . | 
htfp'J/www5,for.g0!t:bc.i¢#notlces/Inltldo/n0U¢e Id=1234 - :.. .: '""., i ' I 
" • + t. • + ' " " " " J I : t iJl ~i~i- I + ~ tl I 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  +. I " " . ~ " . . • ' i  + + " " . ' ++:" ++ ~ Z Z ~ ,~+ ""  +" ~ . T ": ~' " +# + '+ ++*':+++' 1~' '+'+, ~ ~ + :~ ++ ~ i '+ 1~1 'I : " 
• + . . . . . . ,  .~,+: ; .u  . : . i ,  • . + ,+, .++; + ,,. 
~BP, ITISH Nor  CE INvITiNG APPLICATION FOR+"=~ ,~+. ~ I "ANNOUNCEMENTS .EDUCATION • :+"-'EMPLOYMENT'~ + "HELP WANTED j+ i .+. STEEl:BUILDINGS ' 
-: .::: .: ~ L . .OLUMB~.  +.T MBER . . . . . . .  SALE LICENCEA69217..... . . . .   - . ~ . - :  ~[J#. I c~LASSIFIED ADS WORK. AP- A R T M EN T I ............... OPPORTUNITIES. :..._:_.~. • PHONE DISCONNECTED? • STEELBUILDINS. . SALEI 
. Take hOfice that. pursuam io Section 20 oflme Fo~est Aef.,mboreaZe,ce~e ASg2tT- i -  you re.:reading them C 0 N D O M I N IU M SUNTERRA FARMS: Need service?. $25 first "Rock BottomPricest, 
2004 Toyota Cor0l ia lLE i~! i i  ts being o,aredforsa,e ~.me Skeena Busmess'~,ea. " .. :" ' : . . . . . . .  ' " n0wl: Place. a 25.word. M-A m:A  ~ 'p. n~. LTOl requiiesveisatile ' m0nih..UnlimitedJ0cai Priced i0 .sell; Quick 
Closing Date:.•: ~ : ' . . 'Seeten~bet 301h,2004.@ 8:30 arrl: " " " • :: " - 
i i~.,! : i  !!::..:4 Cyh ~JtO :i :.:::i!: : : ~i ':: " Geographic Location: Nangeese FSR -." -': ' .. : :+' : .  Classified inl()3 B.C, & . :  -? .  " . . "~;  ~:-T::." :' ~enefget cnd v duals for calling, n0 credit checks; delivery. Beat next price 
i ran  to 0e an :::::: GNLY$15,995!i~i": :;: !i:.~ii ~,,,mt~vo,u,.e= :: .. aa830ou~,cme,,ss, more or,e. Term= ~,monms ~ : Yuk0h.newspapers:f0r. .. : :.i". •.:: .., ..,i..... theirfeed0tSinA~e:and: .:.nodel~si:LOngdisl~ncai inUease: Go direct/save 
on 349 Ca th s apartment/c0no0m mum " ~"ii:iii::::: ~":i:i/':::i:::.:.:i!iiii::i.:: :ii:i:::il 'Thisfimbe'rssielicenc~hasbeendesigned"!°:rllantest'0slnggroupdbased!°gging : . Y $ :. :! . . . . . . . .  " CzaijAbera:Pos ons. 4,5¢ln~inute.anywheie. .25x30:30x40.'40x80. 
• method; The Use of olher Systems may be subject 1o the F~rest Practices Code of 
British Columbia Attend its [egulstZons: ? . :  . . . . . .  :+ • .:: . .  .... : : . ; :  :newspape.i..for details, or., manager.M~ny:j0bsl Job:+.include':eai+tle ii~ductionl..In, canada::& :.us:. " 1.8_00.668=5422.5()xg0"Others' Pionee .. . . .  
• " The upset stumpago rate $20.84/m'for the competitive.volume, epprox]malely.13,215 "i i" phone I•866.669•9222: placement assistance. All treat ng,  pe0- ~ d ng; :.i.866-709-0075 . . + - . - -  
• ' m, was determined by itte Vadable+Cost Method" and iS applicable 0nly toeonifel;ous ': :...~.L.L;...~,;.,_;;;=.~; . . . . . . . . . . .  -.. . . ; ~- : . , - :  +- ::, " . . . . .  " "~ . . . .  ~- :  = .= " . VACATION RENTAL-~ " -:...:;.+.:;•:.•~...-:.;.:'~:.:u-++\-;.:__.., ""~'I+ ---'--"~- ::+ + • : + : . ! ' 1 1 [ ) ' ~  :,+l~![:~+~l[~ ii: :::i.: i.,;.. _:;! i::+i++ i gre+n sa~vlog•grad  s (ekceptlntedorGra,o 3,.. "r'his.timber sale iiesnce Is fully: '.• .•: . .r~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,me.+ =.+.,~ +areas . .  .~overnment meomg .•.rang .omer  .NEED • -RACK ..• i "n  +•:-:++-:,'-:+---: . . . . . .  ~+. ' . 
" +s~e:P+ "ed';:e:i:  +"B+;se~"m+"Hemi~i:e;~.': +s++;~; '3',+ ;' : " i "+•:  ..+ .. : . .+  BUSINES+: ' : .  :reg]siered...p+ogram;" .:miscellaneous" ~jobs .. +++OL :+U:I~PLE~ i :9U-LF,.i.o ~..ISL.ANOS, : + 
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Plane didr :?,i:i((i;ii:: 
":::;" ;q ;~:::;;~:~" . . . . .  ~ i~:: .:h :.f::~:}.i!.::,i.}~.;i ~:i: :i~i:: ' :i !id"~!::::.!;'~,:i:.i;~i~:;~! quite• reac] 
destinatiol 
By JEFF: NAGI 
THE LAST  flying 
Freighter made a f i r  
tory !up around' . t  !" 
last weekend befon 
ing forAlberta. ,  i
The  Hawka i r  
p lane hadn ' t : f l oWn 
years but  the;,thro~ 
of its tw in .props  ~ 
.cheers from a ham 
onlookers Who turn 
to see it o f f  Aug."29, 
" i  got mGre g00S( 
watching - i t  take•0ff 
d id  at the  Whole ~a 
the ~ other: day," saic 
Ludditt, a loca l  dra~ 
and fan0f  the Bristo 
For .years  •when" 
making• reguiarf l ig  h




';~:: :i~]!:i~iii:i!iii•: i!:~:i :~:,> 
............... ii!i i ~ ,~:~&~i~@~'~ : :,  ~" '..' : .. ~, .~,,.~ 
~.~:  ~ ~ 
....... ......... -~ ,~,:,.,,,,,,~,~,, 5:~.~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,',:~,¢,~!i~R~@h~ ~i~ 
, . , :; . .-: .:;;; . ,~.--;-.:-;,  ~:~;~.~ L~;~) ~ '  ~'~ 
~ , ~ ,  ~!~ :~, :,.<.~ 
~i~i~t~,."~' ~: 
and go-outside to ~ ~'~'~ ~ 
when he'"heard :th6distin~:~" ...TERRACE~s..Bristol:,,Freighter-.the last ifiging:p:ia6e:,of..iis-.:i<ind-in the.:Wofld~c; : . . ;  ;..-:.::...-; :. i . . . .  . .  • . : :.. 
t ive plane: rumble 'over:!~.. b:uzzes the tower ;at  the  airi~ort.and g iws! i t s . fans :a~f ina l  WaYe bef( 'e .neading / [Clil~gl'-'~r --;;;;; ~|-~IRI~] 
head. :=:. . :  . . . .  ' .  : .east . to  a museum inA  berta JENN FEFI.LANEI PHoTo? ' .  " : ~'~ : ' . ; . 
The Bristol:i~Freighter,~ : . . . .  . .  , . : . - . . .  . ..: - [~;ll}lqq:l l l ;ggigllrgJ 
Invites girls between the ag 
5 and. 13 to try out for o~ 
2004/05 Precompetitivo Pro 
Previous 9Ymnastios experie.~ 
.. not necessaryi, though this 
i.:be:agoodtime for recreati~ 
• gymnasts to try outfor tl 
:cmpetitiveprogram. If Inter 
pieaiephone Fenella at 638- 
~ . )r: email at rolyniek@monar~ 
REOUIAR REOISTRATION 
for recreational gym classes (boys and girls ages 
:. :2 1/2 and up), will ooour September I I th at 
i ' "Club's I)ay" in the Skeena H all. 
For further information ! ~ ~  
, " regardingrecreational . . . ~ . ~  , 
I gym dasses, p leaseph0ne- : : :~ . " "  I 
638-0447: 
-• . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ . .~•. • . .  . • .r ." • . . . .  . ' . ' i  . . . .  " . . . . .  
. . . .  : ~as;sti l i :  Sad .-iast~ Monday. -al!Y: 5uih: . in :England,  for:. : 
i ask iw in ,whdre  it wiii 6e; i0wer the c!ouds the"lower night and by then Hav~kair " the-.New".zealan~. '. : 'A i r  , ! ! 
m " ' ' ': ":" ; - - :  :we fly;" he Said: We tr ied:" .needed.the #loiS on: d~e l r . "Fo ice""  ' "  : . !  ~ . :  ! : i co e an exn lon-at : : . [ne  .. ' '  " ' ' 1 ' ' ' • '  : ' 1  .1"1  : , ' : '1  ' " '  " .  " " " :  I " ' ' " I ' . " " , '  ' " '  : ; " ' " ' 1 '  : . " " " " i 
n_/.__,.i:.;:.._=C.= i, . .  _:~-:_.: : : to f red  a way..through but  regularDash~8runs,. :: : .. . ,  . -.The last:: Bristol-gained.. : ' 
/XIi~,vIIUIUS-/'klOUf[i:l.'iYlU,gOUill . ' "  ",: ; ; '  ~" ~ '. . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . . : - : :  . . . . .  " ' .  " "  " . ,  ; : , . " .  , "  " , ' . ,  ." • • " ' ,  " t 
1," ,  . . . .  .,,_,:=J'.L.: , , :_, .  COUldnt ,  . . . -  : . .  : ; ..... We rented a :car  and .  notoriety,~as one or the las t . ,  
,~ ,  " , u s  p n o t u u  o y  : , )CU l t  • ' - "n  '. " , " d . [ . ." ~ , . • 1 . • . . . . . . • , ; - ; . ; . ." . . . . .  - • . . . . . . .  - • • • . . . 1 ' : 
~, ' • • - , .  , ~-  . . . .  -0  Sun  ay •.they .got came home,• . Eawklns. ,  planes that,took•off•out o f . . ,  
~wanson ann ~one. .~:m- . - .as t  Vand rho ib t i  " " : " "  " . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' ' ' " " ' . . . . .  " - "  ' : . , :  - ~ . " :~ .  ,.. :p  e o thud . to . ,  sa id - - . " . - . . . - .~  . - ".. Sagon.A i rpor t  before it :  -" I ner. ,~lso aooara was [l lgnt . .  " " ' : : I , . . . .  ' ' ' '  ' " : "  " "  ; . ' f " f , ,  : " " 1'' : ~ " "  - -  " " . " .  , : '  " ' "L  . . ' ' ' . ' ' ' " " ' " ' " ' ¢ . .  : I 
• :~,  ~ u~. ,::,.~ tu rn  DOCK al ia overn ightat  . toe- said ::they, hope [o - was overrun".Dy:~orm vlet-  , q 
- , ,  ; , .v  , ,  :..~ :r0rt ~t James ~. .  . . complete the t l ight . some-  namese  forces in1975 . . : . wno  nan lea ins e l lor t  to  • -~;. ': .. "..:;-" . ; +..:" , -  , .. :. ,. . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ' • . . ; . .  ":. " 
" • -.i..~.'"~.;;:V , .  .. '; i ns  '. next  day. ; mey : t ime tints .weeK,-.weatlaer . . . .  Theb ig  'plane spassen- " 
. . . .  • ' ' ... ~.  .reacnea ~r lnce :ueorgeout  permi t t ing . . . :  1 1 1 ". : : I. ' , " " '  ; : " ' '  gers tbat"day-.included..the- . 
ne~tn" . . ; . " , .  " " : ,  : ":, ..: ': :could get:nofurihGr.: .::/ :- ' . :" '. " i "don! t : th ink - i tLwan is '  !:.NEW zea and:..ambassador, " - 
: " :':' 'P " :  . ' r  " ' : ' [  " + " :tFie:cur}0iJS-'at ! each ':of i ts. . .  R6d !Hay.ward. added .• ' : i i .  and  as'. many •more  : re fuL  " reacnlng [ l l e l r  a e s u n a u o n , .  . I :  . I. L : • I : / I ,  I , I ,  I I I .  • I • ; I  I .  I I , I . . . . .  ' f . • . . . . .  . ,  ' . . . I  . I . . : I • I : i 
, , , . , . ,  :. ,  - , ; .  two  unscneaumo stopS..- . : . .aoesn  t seem tO want-to g0 " gees  as'could tit inside •: ..... • rtawKlns sal(1 me .Gin. -. ,i,,, - - ; " ~", . . , , ,  . .  , ;  ' ..: " • . . . .  ' ~ : . . . . .  . + . ' : ,  : 
~ i , , : - .  ;,~:,~.i:.~ ;.~ 4 : . ' : ,  "-  : . .we: .  ~aa ' :  a . s teady . . toAmerta .  .:". . - " . . . :  ' .- - in resent years.rtawKair 
~' IK I l I~  W( I ,~  l l y l l l g  U l l  ¥1~Ul l l  , , I : I .  . ;  I ' ~ " I , ' , I ~ i  I I I .  I - ,  ' I ' , . I ' - I . : I I , ~ - . . . . .  1 . . . . .  
~,. . . .  , - .... .,- ..:v. ... . . . s t ream .or.peop e coming . . :  ~ne.p lane, .was  one o f  .usedit  to f ly  supplies into 
l l l gnt  ru les ,  ramer man; In -  . . .  : . . "  %. . . .  " i . .  " ,'. " , . '  ~ . ' . . " .  ' .  . : ' '" " " .  , ': - '. , • . . . . . .  ~ ' '- 
o,., ,,.,,,,so : . . . . .  - . -: .....to nave a rooK, l-lawKins . iour- ~rlstolS :mat: came to .  ana:.gOl(l . :Concentrate out-.  
" I t  means • we have  to d . . . . .  : :  ".- . . . . .  .•northwest B ,C . : f rom:New of mine Camps.in the.lskUt 
L •L 




Senior (61)+) ,$4 
Family $17 
Childr.en 7 years 
& under are FREE. 
.The. :weather forecast Zealand>They Were 0rigifi- ; River area.: 
, ~ i  ~ 'ii~:; • IY  : : : / / :  [ :  : i  • • : : . .... . . . .  
1 MacKay's FuneralSe~iceLtd, : ~ i  SloPitch 
II " MOnuments  -"... : ..; :C0ncen~e~ipcrsonal. 
I I  Bronze  Plaques: ' ~ :: :ser,heei,~.ti,~ Ndrfi~we~i... ~ :Eag le  Creek  Grounds  ,Burns  Lake  
II TerraeeC:remal0rium""i";'i:: ': :" " !/" "s i '~ lg!61  ~ . 
I I  . :: " : . -  4626 Davis  street ;: " : . . -  . : "  .: [ l  ~ , ~ :  7&3Mixed .  $350 Ent ry  Fee  ~ 
I I  ~':" ~:  . : - .  : , . -  : ;TerraGe B:.O: VBG : lXT.- -""  .-}. , ...":". 11 ~, .~x~.~\  . . P r i zesbySof tba l l .BC  ~ 
II FAr,-,-*. S ign  up or fo rm0re in fo  ~ 
, ~ . ' . . ' . .  " ' 24h0urpager  
" ].s60.6g 690s 
Action 
THE ~TH ANNUAL MR,MIKES WEST COASTGRILL 
"BEACH BLAST".VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENTWAS ONCE AGAIN : 
', A RESOUNDING"RIVERBOAT DAYS" 5UCCESSI: 
THANI<,S TO THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUALSANI)ORGANIZATIONS 
FOR DONATING THEIR TIME. SERVICE5 AND ENERGY: 
"1 NECHAKO NORTHCOAST CON5TRUCTION .: : ' 
Without, N NC'e~ clonal;lono{~PRl M 0:!. ~a"a ;  erueke.. 
andmanpower :  t.hl~evenf..~ould. Ho~. happen !1 : 
. Ab ig t .hanke l ;o  • ..... . i ,  . 
John Ryan; P~er  LaMdedOWnLand Pan Beau laa :  
The TruCk ~rivere and: Ma~hl ,  e Operators  (owners) 
:who need t;o 1be 'RecOgn!zea are.Plok Paoe~. .!: :  
Jlm.PaugherSy,. Oarvln 0 BoYlei Troy Farkvam, : 
: Par r~l  Bjor~aar~, atld:KemOrlll~. " . 
.. ...Thanks verymuCh.fo~ yourmaahlnee//, v. 
: . $1me a ,d .ek l l l ,  -..-.... - 
. . . • ,  . , • . -  . 
. • ' " .Thanksto  : " : ~ .- 
LarryKrause and Gerry Matin for letting..bs_turwttieifpark!ng .. 
. . lot into a beach, " • 1 . f 
DAV D D HULL fojrcoor&i~atlon f.beach-constr(Jction with the 
, .aid of,the followingvolun~eers" 
ERNIE DUSDAE MALCOLM.SMITH KEVIN PREECE, EVAN . 
OUSI)hL ADR AN.ENR 6HT. GEORGE DacosTA; l . l~  ' l ' 
• RICKY FAGEN and,WESLEY STORY." . . . . . . .  
HAWKAIRAVIATION foF~dbnatlhg a drawRriz~ of . . ;, 
1" ": " '  2"Fllgh~ ::~:Vaficouwr. :!: .i' : . . . . . .  • .... " 
NORTHERN SAVINGS CREDIT UNION for donating : , :~ :.:. 
" .... : ' ":~tOO1~tprlze, .~ : : :  .: ~ 
D0ug Rl~hle of WESTI?OINT REN~'ALS for annual d0riatlo~ of 
: : l;and~aplng l~ke~,:: : 
Bob Pai'k- ati&Mark.Wll~ox ~ ... 1 " " . " ' : 
• ALL-.SEASON~SOURCE:I:OR.~PORT~ forVolJ~bailB..., ".
Carol Wail .&rWade"Louke~,. TERRACE PARKS.& RECREATION fop 
" " ' Bleachere and Standard~: ~ 
Peter.Weeber CITYOF TERRACE FIRE DEPARTMENT " 
• .'. for.hoeing th~.~fiet doiNn, " - .. : ..i 
LonnieEckardtof OKAIqAGAN'SPR NGS BREWING •for ;• 
': suppIie~; support, AND PRIZE& " 
WALLY & FREDA' fiCHMIl%for their t~elp & eUpl?ort,• 
Thanks to LAUR E LINOSTROM .for pllotogr~phy 
And a.very.epe01al thank~ to  KELLY GINGLE5 
for  i;oordlnaf, ing;arlnou,¢i!!g ane/runnlng the  
• : . " :  VollmJ.ball ad;Ion, - 
. . . . . .  , . 
M r Mikes West, Coast GHII ! 
~ ~  THANKS AGAIN FOR THE 
OVERWH ELM NG COMtdUN TY 
~ ~ !  ~.! ~: ~u:: ,:.~ .:.: ,, . SUPPORT.' . . . . .  
Qt proud  sponsor  o f  
ICIIIMI:  
/ . l )lqq--IIID 
. i  
:TerraCe Crime Stoppers is 
I :reqUesting any information you: 
i aaYhav e regarding asmash and: 
,,ra6thatoccUrred attheTDBanl~ 
;nii'::L; kelse: AVenue ?fin iTerrace ! 
!ufinl theearly/mo~ing: i~ours 
i ffi!:i~ugust 23.:The:~:suspect(s)): ' 
::!1 ~:ashed::. the frbnt ~ind(~w: and. . . . .  
:' :stdiebfficeequipm~nt a dother 
' ; /  : , :  , :  4 . . . .  
::miscellaneous items. It is likely : 
i: ,hat:: a Vehicle was :uSed. . - 
d~' / ' , i : . ' . . "  : " ,>Y ' . '  ' .  ' . ' ;  . 
i :~l~m-~meelopl~rs offers a cash reward of up to $2,000.00 for Information 1 
I leading to the arrQet and Charges I~tng laid agalnel this or any other 
J ~1 unso lved  Cr ime,  If you  have  any  In format ion  ca l l  CRIME STOPPERS at  835-  : i  TIPSl, that's 635-84"t7. Callora will not be required to reveal their Identlly or : L Iee l t fy  In  cour t .  Cr lmeetoppere  does  not  subscr ibe  to  ca l l  d i sp lay .  
Call 63 5.TIPS 
GRAYDON 
:SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
OCALLY  OWNED & OPERATE I  
• Commercial & Residential Securi~/ o Data Cabling " 
• Wireless Systems ~ EJedronlcServices 
• Access Conlrol * 24 Hour Monitaring 
• Surveillance Cameras o Spedalizing In Digital And 
• Fire Alarms P.C. Based Camera Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
' I n  The  Nor th  For  The  Nor th '  
877-713-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 





For more info: (250) 635,9060: 
webSite:www.kermode.netlspeedway 
"Fol low the  s igns  o n. Queensway Dr iVe."  
~I(111~II " ~ " 
• . 
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